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GOT THEIR GOAT
I n h a b i t a n t  o f  h i g h  p l a c e s ,  t h e  
e l u s i v e  g o a t  p r o v e d  y e t  a t t a i n ­
a b l e  q u a r r y  f o r  K e l o w n a  h u n t -  
t e r s  J a c k  K r i m m e r  a n d  A r t  
D a y ,  a b o v e .  T h e y  b a g g e d  t h i s
g o a t  S u n d a y  i n  t h e  A s h n o la  
m o u n t a i n s .  I t  w e i g h s  n e a r l y  300  
p o u n d s  a n d  h o r n s  m e a s u r e d  
n i n e  a n d  a  h a l f  i n c h e s .




Thieves H it 
Music Store
R C M P  i n  K e l o w n a  s a i d  t o d a y  
t h e y  a r e  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  t h e  r e p o r t ­
e d  t h e f t  o f  $ 40 0  i n  i n s t r u m e n t s  
a n d  e q u i p m e n t  f r o m  R i t z  M u s i c  
S h o p ,  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  o v e r  t h e  
w e e k e n d .
T h e  r o b b e r y  w a s  d i s c o v e r e d  
t h i s  m o r n i n g  b y  p r o p r i e t o r  
G e o r g e  L a n m a r k  w h e n  h e  o p e n ­
e d  t h e  p r e m i s e s .
A  s m a l l  t r i a n g u l a r - s h a p e d  h o l e  
w a s  f o u n d  i n  a  s i d e  w i n d o w .  I t  
I s  b e l i e v e d  t h e  t h i e v e s  g a i n e d  
e n t r a n c e  a n d  l e f t  b y .  m e a n s  o f  
t h i s  h o l e ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e  m i s s i n g  
g o o d s  w e r e  p a s s e d  t h r o u g h  i t .
P ratt Declared 
A M ental Case, 
Trial Abandoned
P R E T O F t l A  ( A P )  —  W e a l t h y  
f a r m e r  D a v i d  P r a t t  w a s  p r o ­
n o u n c e d  “ m e n t a l l y  d i s o r d e r e d "  
t o d a y  a n d  h i s  t r i a l  f o r  t h e  a t ­
t e m p t e d  m u r d e r  o f  P r i m e  M i n i s ­
t e r  H e n d r i k  V e r w o e r d  w a s  a b a n ­
d o n e d .
P r a t t ,  5 2 , w a s  o r d e r e d  s e n t  t o  a  
m e n t a l  i n s t i t u t i o n  b y  S o u t h  A f ­
r i c a ’s  S u p r e m e  C o u r t  o f  J u s t i c e .
T h e  c o u r t  r e c e i v e d  a  l o n g  r e ­
p o r t  f r o m  p a t h o l o g i s t s  o n  P r a t t ’s  
“ d i s o r d e r e d "  b e h a v i o r  d u r i n g  
t w o  w e e k s  u n d e r  o b s e r v a t i o n .  H i s  
t r i a l  b e g a n  S e p t .  12  b u t  w a s  
h a l t e d  t h e  n e x t  d a y  f o r  a n  i n ­
v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  h i s  m e n t a l  c o n d i ­
t i o n .
T h e  B r i t i s h  -  b o r n  P r a t t  s h o t  
V e r w o e r d  t w i c e  i n  t h e  f a c e  o p  
A p r i l  9  a t  a n  a g r i c u l t u r a l  f a i r  i n  
J o h a n n e s b u r g .  V e r w o e r d  r e c o v ­
e r e d .
"U.N.'s Future, 
A t Stake," Dag
N o t AAine 
Declares
F o o t p r i n t s  w e r e  f o u n d  b o t h  i n ­
s i d e  a n d  o u t s i d e  t h e  b u i ld in g  a n d  
p o l i c e  h a v e  t a k e n  p l a s t e r  c a s t s  
o f  t h o s e  f o u n d  o n  t h e  g r o u n d  b e ­
n e a t h  t h e  w i n d o w .
M r .  L a n m a r k  s p e c u l a t e d  t h a t  
t h e  t h i e v e s  m a y  h a v e  b e e n  
a r o u n d  t h e  a g e s  o f  12  o r  14.
A  t e n t a t i v e  i n v e n t o r y  d i s c l o s e d  
t h a t  t h e  m i s s i n g  a r t i c l e s  a r e  a  
t a p e  r e c o r d e r ,  a  b a r i t o n e  h o r n ,  
b a n j o  a n d  a  g u i t a r  o f  a  t o t a l  
v a l u e  o f  m o r e  t h a n  $400.
S t o r e  e m p l o y e e  P e t e r  M . Z a d o ­
r o z n y  s a i d  t h e  t h i e v e s  m i s s e d  a n  
u n s p e c i f i e d  a m o u n t  o f  c a s h  i n  
t h e  s t o r e  c a s h  r e g i s t e r  a n d  m a n y  
s m a l l  t r a n s i s t o r  r a d i o s  u n d e r  t h e  
c o u n t e r .
T h e  f i r m  h a s  o f f e r e d  a  r e w a r d  
o f  $ 50  f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n  t h e  c a s e .
BULLET RIPS INTO 
ANOTHER AUTO
F o r  t h e  s e c o n d  t i m e  i n  t w o  
w e e k s ,  a  , b u l l e t — p r e s u m a b l y  
f i r e d  b y  a  c a r e l e s s  h u n t e r —  
h a s  r i p p e d  i n t o  a  c a r  i n  t h e  
d i s t r i c t .
T e d  S p e n c e r  a n d  G o r d ie  H e l -  
m a n  w e r e  m o t o r i n g  i n  t h e  
B l a c k  M o u n t a i n  a r e a  S a t u r d a y  
w h e n  a  b u l l e t  s m a s h e d  t h r o u g h  
t h e i r  c a r .
O n  S e p t .  17  M a g i s t r a t e  D .  M .  
W h i t e ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  h i s  s o n ,  
R o n a l d  E d w a r d ,  w a s  d r i v i n g  
f o r  a  d a y ’s  f i s h i n g  a t  B e a v e r  
L a k e ,  w h e n  a  b u l l e t  s h a t t e r e d  
t h e  r e a r  w i n d o w  o f  t h e  c a r  
n e a r  W i n f i e ld .
I n  b o t h  c a s e s  t h e  b u l l e t s  a r e  
b e l i e v e d  t o  h a v e  b e e n  f i r e d  b y  
a  .303  o r  3 0 .3 0  r i f l e .
Violence Erupts A t Meeting 
Of Radical Sons Of Freedom
N E L S O N ,  B .C .  ( C P ) - V l o l e n c e  
f l a r e d  n t  a  r a d i c a l  S o n s  o f  F r e e ­
d o m  m e e t i n g  S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  in  
K r e s t o v a .  2 9  m i l e s  w e s t  o f  h e r e ,  
w h e n  f o u r  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  S p i r i t ­
u a l  L c n d c r . s  f o r  C h r i s t  m o v e m e n t  
w e r e  a t t a c k e d  b y  a n  a n g r y  m o b .
N o  o n e  w a s  s e r i o u s l y  i n j u r e d  
I n  t h e  s c u f f l e .
J o h n  L e b e d o f f  o f  W y n n d e l ,  
l e n d e r  o f  t h e  .5 0 0 - m e m b c r  s p i r i t ­
u a l  l e n d e r s  s e c t ,  w a s  f o r c e d  t o  
f l e e  t o e  m e e t i n g  b y  c a r  m i n u t e s  
a f t e r  a r r i v i n g  w i t h  t h r e e  o f  h l.s 
f o l l o w e r s .
M r .  L c lx K lo f f .  w h o  a p p e a r e d  
w i t h  a n  i n t e r p r e t e r  i n  t h e  N e l s o n  
D a l l y  N e w s  c  ct 11  o  r  1 n  1 r o o m  
s h o r t l y  a f t e r  t h e  i n c i d e n t  s t a t e d  
t h a t  h e  h a d  n t l e n d c d  t h e  m e e t  
i n g  in  h o p e  o f  g a i n i n g  a  c o n f e r  
e n c t*  w i t i i  S t e f a n  S o r o k in ,  t h e  
F r c c d o m i t e  . s p i r i t u a l  l e n d e r ,  o n  a  
p e r s o n a l  m a t t e r .
W h e n  h e  a n d  h i s  f o l l o w e r s  e n ­
t e r e d  t h e  y a r d  o f  P e t e r  R e z a n  
s o f f ,  S o r o k in  w a s  s p e a k i n g  f r o m  
t h e  iH irc h  o f  t h e  R e z n n s o f f  h o m o  
t o  a b o u t  3 00  o f  h l.s  f o l l o w e r s .
lI(X )n  b e i n g  r c c o g n l r e d ,  M r .  L e ­
b e d o f f  s a i d ,  t h e  s p i r i t u a l  l e a d e r s  
b a n d  s a w  s e v e r a l  m e n  j u m p  o u t  
o f  t h e  c r o w d  a n d  a d v a n c e  t o ­
w a r d s  t h e m  t h r e a t e n i n g l y .
T O L D  T O  G E T  O U T
T l i c  b a n d  w a s  n o t  a l l o w e d  t o  
v o i c e  i t s  r e a s o n  f o r  a t t e n d i n g  t l i e  
m e e t i n g  n s  t h e  l e a d e r  o f  t h e  
g r o u p  o f  m a l e s  t o l d  t h e m  t o  g e t  
o u t  s a i d  M r .  L e b e d o f f .
A  s c u f f l e  f o l lo w e d  In w h i c h  
b lo w s  w o r e  to s .s e d  b y  I w th  s i d e s .  
M r .  L e b e d o f f  c a m e  o u t  o f  t o e  
f r a y  w i t h  a  s p l i t  l i p  w h i le  a n ­
o t h e r  o n e  o f  h i s  f o l lo w e r s  s u f f e r e d  
a  g a s h  alK JV c h i s  e y e .
S o r o k in  d i d  n o t  p a r t i c i p a t e  In  
t h e  v e r b a l  a n d  p h y s i c a l  e x ­
c h a n g e s  b u t  r e m a i n e d  o n  t h e  
|K )rc h .
M r .  I . o b e d o f f  h a s  b e e n  t r e a t e d  
w i t h  s « ) i n  o n  s e v e r a l  o c c a s i o n s  
n t  K r e s t o v a  w h e r e  h e  h a s  a r g u e d  
t h a t  t h e  g r o u p  s h o u ld  a d h e r e  
s t r i c t l y  t o  t h e i r  r e l i g i o u s  t e a c h i n g  
w h i c h  c a l l s  a m o n g  o th e r  t h i n g s ,  
( o r  g i v i n g  u p  .s m o k in g , d r i n k i n g  
l i q u o r ,  e n t l n g  n r e n t  n m l a v o i d i n g  
v io l e n c e ,
V I C T O R I A  ( C P ) — A  g r i m  s t o r y  
o f  s u r v i v a l  a g a i n s t  t h e  e l e m e n t s  
w a s  t o l d  t o d a y  a s  t h e  o ld  h y d r o -  
g r a p h i c  s u r v e y  s h i p  W i l l i a m  J .  
S t e w a r t  c a m e  h o m e  f r o m  t h e  
n o r t h  w i t h  f o u r  c r e w  m e m b e r s  
p l u c k e d  f r o m  d e a t h  o n  a  r o c k y  
s h o r e .  O n e  m a n  i s  m i s s i n g  a n d  
p r e s u m e d  d e a d .
I t  w a s  a  s t o r y  o f  d e t e r m i n a ­
t i o n ,  a  s t o r y  o f  s e a m a n s h i p  a n d  
o f  m o d e r n - d a y  a i r  s e a  r e s c u e .
“ I  d i d n ’t  k n o w  w h a t  t o  t h i n k  
w h i le  1 w a s  c l i n g i n g  t o  t h a t  
r o c k , ’’ s a i d  1 8 - y e a r - o l d  R o b e r t  
L e e  o f  U c l u e l e t ,  o n e  o f  t o e  s u r v i v ­
i n g  m e m b e r s  o f  a  f o u r - m a n  p a r t y  
s t r a n d e d  a s h o r e  o n  t h e  s o u t h e r n  
t i p  o f  t h e  r u g g e d  Q u e e n  C h a r l o t t e  
I s l a n d s .
" T h e n  I  s a w  t h a t  p l a n e  c o m e  
L e e  w a s  i n  a  d o r y  b e a r i n g  c h i e f  
o v e r  a n d  m y  h o p e s  r o s e . ”  
h y d r o g r a p h e r  R a l p h  W i l l s  a n d  
c o x s w a i n  O l a v  W a t n e  w h i c h  c a p ­
s i z e d  i n  h e a v y  s e a s  a s  t h e y  w e r e  
g o in g  a s h o r e  t o  d o  s u r v e y  w o r k .
L O S T  I N  S E A
W a t n e ,  a  N o r w e g i a n  s e a m a n ,  
w a s  n e v e r  s e e n  a g a i n .
W i l l s  w a s  w a s h e d  o u t  t o  s e a ,  
p i c k e d  u p  b y  a  l a u n c h  a n d  t a k e n  
b a c k  t o  t h e  S t e w a r t .
Y o u n g  L e e  s a i d  h e  k i c k e d  o f f  
h i s  b o o t s  a n d  c l u n g  t o  t h e  o v e r ­
t u r n e d  d o r y .  N e x t  t h i n g  h e  k n e w  
h e  w a s  w a s h e d  u p  o n  t h e  j a g g e d  
r o c k s  o f  a  s m a l l  i s l e t  o f f  t h e  m a i n  
i s l a n d  k n o w n  a s  K u n g h i t .
H e  s u f f e r e d  a  c u t  f o r e h e a d  b u t  
d o e s n ’t  r e m e m b e r  h o w  h e  g o t  i t .
" I  j u s t  p u l l e d  m y s e l f  u p  t h e  
r o c k  s o  t h e  w a t e r  c o u l d n ’t  g e t  a t  
m e  t h e n  w a i t e d .  I  d i d n ’t  k n o w  
w h a t  t o  t h i n k  u n t i l  I  s a w  t h a t  
p l a n e  c o m e  o v e r . ”
L e e  d i d n ’t  k n o w  i t  b u t  t h e  
p l a n e  a p p e a r a n c e  w a s  s e v e r a l  
h o u r s  l a t e r ,
D R I V E N  A S H O R E
M e a n w h i l e ,  a  s e c o n d  d o r y  b e a r ­
i n g  H a r o l d  T o m r e n ,  M o r r i s  J o ­
h a n s e n  a n d  R o b e r t  M i l l e r  h a d  
b e e n  l a u n c h e d  i n  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  
g e t  L e e .  I t  w a s  d r i v e n  a s h o r e  o n  
t h e  m a i n  i s l a n d ,  s e p a r a t e d  f r o m  
L e e ’s  i s l e t  b y  s o m e  3 0  f e e t  o f  
r o u g h  w a t e r ,
A  t h i r d  d o r y  w a s  l a u n c h e d  i n  
c h a r g e  o f  t h e  S t e w a r t ’s  f i r s t  
o f f i c e r ,  E r n i e  B e t t e r i d g e .  'T h e  
h e a v y  s e a s  t h r e w  h i m  o u t  a s  h e  
t r i e d  t o  f l o a t  a  r u b b e r  l i f e  r a f t  
t o  L e e  a n d  h e  w a s  s t r u c k  o n  t h e  
h e a d .  H a u l e d  a b o a r d  h e  w a s  
t a k e n  b a c k  t o  t h e  s h i p .
T h e  g r i m  s e q u e n c e  o f  e v e n t s  
o c c u r r e d  l a s t  T h u r s d a y  w h i l e  t h e  
2 2 8 -fo o t S t e w a r t  w a s  a n c h o r e d  
tw o  m i l e s  a w a y  i n  t h e  l e e  o f  a n  
i s l a n d  s o m e  3 0 0  m i l e s  n o r t h  o f  
V i c t o r i a .
F i n a l l y  a n o t h e r  p a r t y  w a s  p u t  
a .s h o r e  f n r t h u r  u p  t h e  c o a s t  a n d  
m a d e  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  t h r e e  
s t r a n d e d  o n  t h e  m a i n  i s l a n d .  A t  
lo w  t i d e  L e e  w a s  a b l e  t o  j u m p  
n c ro .s s  , t h e  l o w  w a t e r  t o  t o e  m a i n  
i s l a n d  a n d  j o i n  u p .
'T h e  g r o u p  s p e n t  t h e  n i g h t  
a .s h o r e  b e s i d e  a  r o a r i n g  f i r e .  
T h e y  a t e  f o o d  a n d  u s e d  s l e e p i n g  
b a g s  a n d  h e a v y  c l o t h i n g  d r o p p e d  
b y  a n  R C A F  s e a r c h  a n d  r e s c u e  
N e p t u n e  p l a n e .
T h e  m e n  w e r e  l e f t  n .s h o r e  t h a t  
n ig h t  b e c a u s e  o f  h i g h  s e n s  b u t  
w e r e  t a k e n  o f f  n e x t  d a y  w h e n  t h e  
w e o t h e r  c a l m e d  n  b i t .
U N I T E D  N A T I O N S ,  N .Y .  ( A P )  
U n i te f '.  N a t i o n s  S e c r e t a r y  -  G e n ­
e r a l  3 a g  H a m m a r s k j o l d ,  i n  a n  
u n e x ] « c t e d  G e n e r a l  A s s e m b l y  a p ­
p e a r a n c e  t o d a y ,  t o l d  t h e  w o r l d  o r -  
g a i ^ a t i o n  t h a t  n o t  h i s  f u t u r e  b u t  
t h a t  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s  i s  a t  
s t a k e  i n  t h e  c r i s i s  a r o u s e d  b y  S o ­
v i e t  a t t a c k s  o n  h i m .
H a m m a r s k j o l d  s p o k e  a g a i n s t  a  
b a c k g r o u n d  o f  h e a v y  a s s a u l t  
u p o n  h i s  o f f i c e  b y  S o v i e t  P r e ­
m i e r  K h r u s h c h e v ,  w h o  h a s  a s k e d  
t h e  a s s e m b l y  t o  a b o l i s h  t h e  s e c ­
r e t a r y - g e n e r a l ’s  j o b  a n d  s u b s t i ­
t u t e  a  t h r e e - m a n  b o a r d .
H a m m a r s k j o l d ' s  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  
T h e  C o n g o  c r i s i s  t o u c h e d  o f f  t h e  
h e a v y  S o v i e t  a t t a c k s  o n  h i m  a n d  
h e  a s k e d  t h e  p r i v i l e g e  o f  r e p l y i n g  
t o  t h e  a s s e m b l y  t o  c l a r i f y  h i s  p o ­
s i t i o n .  H e  r e c a l l e d  t h a t  h e  h a d  
r e c e i v e d  a  S e c u r i t y  C o u n c i l  m a n  
d a t e  t o  r e s t o r e  p e a c e  a n d  o r d e r  
i n  T h e  C o n g o ,  a n d  a n  o v e r w h e l m ­
i n g  G e n e r a l  A s s e m b l y  v o t e  o f
c o n f i d e n c e  o n  h i s  a c t i v i t i e s  t h e r e .  
W i t h o u t  m e n t i o n i n g  e i t h e r  
" c r i s i s ”  o r  h i s  S o v i e t  a t t a c k e r s ,  
H a m m a r s k j o l d  t o l d  t h e  a s s e m b l y  
i t  w a s  f a c i n g  a  c h o ic e .
W I L L  N O T  C O M P R O M I S E
“ I t  i s  n o t  a  q u e s t i o n  o f  t h e  m a n  
b u t  o f  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n , ’’ H a m m a r ­
s k j o l d  s a i d .  " . . .  A  U N  f o r c e  c a n ­
n o t  b e  p e r m i t t e d  t o  b e c o m e  p a r t y  
t o  a n y  i n t e r n a l  c o n f l i c t . ”  
“ I n d e p e n d e n c e ,  i m p a r t i a l i t y  a n d  
o b j e c t i v i t y  m u s t  b e  t h e  a t t r i b u t e s  
o f  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  g e n e r a l  a n d  t h e s e  
f i n d  c l e a r  e x p r e s s i o n  i n  t h e  U N  
c h a r t e r . ’’
“ I  w o u l d  r a t h e r  s e e  t h a t  o f f i c e  
b r e a k  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  i n d e p e n ­
d e n c e ,  i m p a r t i a l i t y  a n d  o b j e c t i v ­
i t y  t h a n  d r i f t  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  c o m ­
p r o m i s e . ’’
'T h e  C o m m u n i s t  c o n t i n ­
g e n t s  f a i l e d  t o  j o i n  i n  a p p l a u s e  
f o r  H a m m a r s k j o l d ,  b u t  s n U le d  
a n d  t h u m p e d  t h e i r  d e s k s .
Khrushchev Manoeuvres 
For Favor Of Neutrals
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) N i k i t a
K h r u s h c h e v  m a n o e u v r e d  t o d a y  
f o r  t h e  f a v o r  o f  n e u t r a l s  i n  t h e  
s w e l l i n g  s t r u g g l e  o v e r  i n t e r n a ­
t i o n a l  l e a d e r s h i p  a n d  t h e  f u t u r e  
o f  t h e  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s .
T h e  S o v i e t  p r e m i e r  p r o m i s e d  t o  
h e a r  o u t  C u b a ’s  F i d e l  C a s t r o -  
e v e n  i f  C a s t r o ’s  s p e e c h  t o  t h e  
U N  G e n e r a l  A s s e m b l y  r a n  s i x  
h o u r s  i n s t e a d  o f  t h e  p r e d i c t e d  
f o u r .
H e  a r r a n g e d  a n  e a r l y  e v e n i n g  
d a t e  w i t h  J a w a h a r l a l  N e h r u ,  I n ­
d i a n  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  w h o  h a d  a n  
a p p o i n t m e n t  w i t h  P r e s i d e n t  E i s ­
e n h o w e r  e a r l i e r  i n  t h e  d a y .
t oK h r u s h c h e v  a l s o  p l a n n e d  
a t t e n d  a  l u n c h e o n  g i v e n  b y  C l e v e ­
l a n d  i n d u s t r i a l i s t  C y r u s  E a to n . !  
E a t o n ,  w h o  w a s  b o r n  i n  P u g -  
w a s h , '-  N . S . ,  s a i d  t h e  m a i n  p u r ­
p o s e  o f  t h e  l u n c h e o n  i s  " t o  c o n ­
s i d e r  m e a n s  o f  i n c r e a s i n g  t r a d e  
b e t w e e n  t h e  S o v i e t  U n i o n  a n d  
N o r t h  A m e r i c a / ’ C a n a d i a n  a n d  
U .S .  I n d i l s t r i a l i s t s  h a v e  b e e n  i n ­
v i t e d .  .
M e a n w h i l e  t h e  w e s t  w o r k e d  
a g a i n s t  K h r u s h c h e v ’s  m a n o e u v r e s  
t o  r e c a s t  t h e  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s  i n t o  
a  f o r m  s u i t a b l e  t o  h i m .
D A G  H A M M A R S K J O L D  
.  .  u n e x p e c t e d  a p p e a r a n c e
IWA Regional Convention 
W ill Tackle Unemployment
M anager Suspended
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P )  —  J o h n  W . 
P n n r u c k e r  h a s  b e e n  s u s p e n d e d  a .s  
m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  Q u e e n  E l i z a b e t h  
T l i e n t r o ,  t h e  c i t y - o w n e d  b u i l d i n g ’s  
m a n a g e m e n t  b o a r d  s a i d  t o d a y .
" A n  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  I s  g o in g  o n  
a b o u t  c e r t a i n  o c c u r r e n c e s  In  
w h lc l i  t h e  I r n a r d  i s  c o n c e r n e d , "  
.sa id  R e g .  T .  R o s e ,  b o a r d  c h a i r ­
m a n ,  w h o  s a i d  t h e  a i i s |] c n s i o n  
c a m e  F r i d a y  f o l lo w i n g  a  b o a r d  
m e e t i n g .
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - . I h e  2 3 r d  
a n n u a l  r e g i o n a l  c o n v e n t i o n  o f  t h e  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  W o o d w o r k e r s  o f  
A m e r i c a  ( C L C )  o p e n s  h e r e  T u e s ­
d a y  w i t h  135  d e l e g a t e s  f r o m  l o g ­
g i n g  c a n r |ip s  a n d  l u m b e r  m i l l s  
t h r o u g h o u t  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  a n d  
A l b e r t a  a t t e n d i n g .
O n e  o f  t h e  m a j o r  i s s u e s  I s  
e x p e c t e d  t o  b e  u n e m p l o y m e n t  a t  
t h e  f o u r - d a y  m e e t i n g  i n  t h e  I W A ’s  
n e w  h e a d q u a r t e r s ,  W o o d w o r k e r s ’ 
H o u s e .
T h e  m a s t e r  u n i o n  c o n t r a c t  c o v ­
e r i n g  c o n s t  l o g g i n g  a n d  l u m b e r  
o p e r a t i o n s  e x p i r e s  n e x t  y e a r  b u t  
n e w  p r o p o s a l s  o f  t o e  u n i o n s  w i l l  
b e  d e a l t  w i t h  n t  a  s p e c i a l  w a g e s  
a n d  c o n t r a c t  c o n f e r e n c e  I n  t h e  
s p r i n g .
A1 H a r t u n g ,  I W A  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
p r e s i d e n t  f r o m  P o r t l a n d ,  a n d  B i l l  
D o d g e ,  e x e c u t i v e  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t  
o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  L a b o r  C o n g r e s s ,  
w i l l  b e  a m o n g  t o o  g u e s t  s p e a k e r s .  
E l e c t i o n  o f  r e g i o n a l  o f f i c e r s  w i l l  
b o  h e l d .
U n i o n  o f f i c i a l s  f r o m  t h e  B .C .  
s o u t h e r n  i n t e r i o r  a r e  e x p e c t e d  t o  
c o n f e r  d u r i n g  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  o n  
t h e  c o n t r a c t  d i s p u t e  i n  t h a t  a r e a .  
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  f r o m  IW A  a n d  
s o u t h e r n  i n t e r i o r  l u m b e r  m a n u -  
f n e t u r e r s  m e t  i n  V a n c o u v e r  c a r  
H e r  b u t  b o t h  s i d e s  d e c l i n e d  c o m  
m o n t .
A  c o n c i l i a t i o n  b o a r d  h a d  r e c ­
o m m e n d e d  n  10 - c c n t  h o u r l y  b o o s t  
o v e r  t w o  y e a r s  f o r  t o o  (J,0(XI 
w o r k e r s  I n v o l v e d .  TThe u n i o n  a c ­
c e p t e d  t h i s  b u t  t h e  c o m p a n i e s  
t u r n e d  i t  d o w n .
REDS AHEAD, MOON ROCKET FIZZLES
America's Space Prestige  
Suffers A nother Setback
C A P E  C  A N  A V E  H A I.. F i n .  
< A P ) — T l i e  m o o n  r e m a i n s  a n  e l u ­
s i v e  t a r g e t  f o r  A m e r i c a n  r o c k e l . s ,  
w h i l e  l U i s s l a  c o n t i n u e s  t o  h o ld  a  
c o m m a n d i n g  l e a d  in  l u n a r  e x ­
p l o r a t i o n  a n d  m a y  s <k h i a l t e n r p t  
t o  s e n d  t h e  ( l i s t  m a n  i n to  s p u c e .
r i v e s c  a r e  t i i e  c o l d  f a c t s  f a c ­
i n g  U ,S .  s iM ic e  s c i e n t i s t s  a s  t h e y  
s e e k  t o  p l n i x d n t  t h e  r e a s o n  f o r  
t h e  f a i l u r e  S u n d a y  o f  t h e i r  l a t e s t  
miMUi lovkel,
T t ie  guint .-Xtlas ■ Alile, mo t 
IM ivvcrfu l s p a c e  v e l i t c l e  c \ < 'r  a s -
» e m b l e d  b y  t o e  U n i t e d  b t a t e s ,
f i / . / l c d  in  n n  e f f o r t  to  Im v l t i n '  
( ir .s t  s a t e l l i t e  I n to  o r b i t  n l i o u t  t l i e  
m o o n .
T h e  f a i l u r e  d e a l t  a  d a m a g i n g  
b lo w  t o  A m i 'r l e a n  s p a c e  p r e s t i g e  
a t  a  t i m e  w h e n  H u s s l a n  I ' l c m l e r  
K h r u s l i c h e v  is  In  t h e  U .S . s a y i n g  
t h a t  t h e  S o v i e t  U n io n  Is r c j u t y  t o  
l a u n c h  n  m a n  I n to  s p a c e .
" I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s a y  J u s t  w l i e n  
i t i e  S o v i e t s  w i l l  lu u n c l i  t h e  f i r s t  
I s p a c e  m a n .  h u t  w e  a r e  p r e -  
. p u i c t l . "  K l u u s l i c h c v  .sa td  S u n *  
u . 'w . l i e  s i iu l  it H Up lo l l u s ' i l a n  
' d e n t i s t s  t o  d e c i d e  Itio l a u n c h -  
u n g  d a t e .
l l c c a u s e  l i u m a n  l i f e  i s  i n v o l v e d  
‘■ th e re  .s h o u ld  b e  n o  h a s t e  In  t h i s  
m a t t e r . "
" I  s y m p a t h i z e . "  h e  s a i d  w h e n  
to ld  t h e  U .S .  m o o n  s h o t  h a d  
( a i l e d .
'R i e  p r e m i e r  m a d e  t l i e  c o m  
m i n t s  a t  t h e  S o v i e t  c o u n t r y  
e s t a t e  a t  G l e n  C o v e ,  I x m g  I s ­
l a n d .
j T l i e  f i r s t  U .S .  a t t e m p t  t o  s e n d  
• a n  a s t r o n a u t  o n  a  t w i e f  i i |> a n d  
d o w n  r i d e  120 m i l e s  I n to  a p a c e  
d s  n o t  e x p e c t e d  u n t i l  J a n u a r y  o r  




Lost In Snows 
Near Kamloops
K A M L C X IP S  ( C P )  —  C o n s t a b l e  
D a v i d  F o s s ,  R C M P  s e a r c h m a s t e r  
r e t u r n e d  t o  K a m l o o p s  t o d a y  t o  
r e p o r t  n o  t r a c e  h a s  b e e n  f o u n d  
i n  a  w e e k e n d  h u n t  f o r  a  2 4 - y e a r -  
o l d  s h e e p  h e r d e r  m i s s i n g  i n  t h e  
v i c i n i t y  o f  M o u n t  B a l d y ,
T h e  s h e p h e r d ,  G e z o  P e c z e l i ,  
w e n t ,  i n t o  t h e  a r e a  J u n e  2 6  w i t h  
a  h e r d  o f  200 ' '- s h e e p  o w n e d  b y  
D a v i d  A n d e r s o n  o f  R a l e i g h ,  B .C .  
M r .  A n d e r s o n  v i s i t e d  t h e  s h e p ­
h e r d ’s  c a m p  S e p t .  6  a n d  m a d e  
a n o t h e r  t r i p  I n t o  t h e  a r e a  l a s t  
T u e s d a y ,
O n  h i s  l a t e s t  t r i p  h e  f o u n d  n o  
t r a c e  o f  P e c z e U ,  b u t  f o u n d  t h e  
s h e e p  t w o  m i l e s  f r o m  t h e  c a m p .  
T h e  s h e e p  w e r e  h u d d l e d  i n  a n  
a r e a  c o v e r e d  b y  e i g h t  i n c h e s  o f  
s n o w .
Says Reds Trying 
To Undermine U. N.
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (CP) — Prime Minister 
Diefenbaker, declaring that the United Nations faces a 
threat to its very existence through Soviet actions, called 
today before the General Assembly for an immediate re­
turn to “the path of negotiation,”
The paramount issue is disarmament, the Canadian 
leader said.
' I t  c a n n o t  t o o  o f t e n  b e  r e ­
p e a t e d  t h a t ,  w i t h o u t  a  r e t u r n  t o  
n e g o t i a t i o n ,  w e  c a n n o t  h o p e  t o  
a r r e s t  t h e  a r m s  r a c e  o r  t o  b e g i n  
t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  d i s a r m a m e n t ,  T h i s  
G e n e r a l  A s s e m b l y  h a s  a  h e a v y  
r e i p o n s l b i U t y  t o  e n s u r e  t h a t  f u r ­
t h e r  t i m e  w i l l  n o t  b e  l o s t  b e f o r e  
e f f e c t i v e  n e g o t i a t i o n s  a r e  r e ­
n e w e d . ”
D i e f e n b a k e r  c o n t r a s t e d  t h e  
r e s t r a i n e d ,  w i s e  a n d  c o n c i l i a ­
t o r y ”  a s s e m b l y  s p e e c h  b y  P r e s i ­
d e n t  E i s e n h o w e r  t o  S o v i e t  
P r e m i e r  K h r u s h c h e v ’s  " g i g a n t i c  
p r o p a g a n d a  d r a m a  o f  d e s t r u c t i v e  
m i s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ’’ b e f o r e  t h e  
U n i t e d  N a t i o n s .
P r e s i d e n t  E i s e n h o w e r  a r r a n g e d  
m e e t i n g s  l a t e r  i n  t h e  d a y  w i t h  
t w o  p o w e r f u l  l e a d e r s  —  P r i m e  
M i n i s t e r  N e h r u  o f  I n d i a  a n d  P r e ­
s i d e n t  G a m a l  A b d e l  N a s s e r  o f  
t h e  U n i t e d  A r a b  R e p u b U c ,  i n  a  
d r i v e  t o  r a l l y  s u p p o r t  a g a i n s t  
K h r u s h c h e v ’s  p r o p o s a l s .
J O H N  D I E F E N B A K E R  
> i  K . ’s  p r o p o s a l  ’ ’a b s n r d '*
Destructive Plan
T h e  p r i m e  m i n i s t e r  s a i d  t o e  i d u c e  t h * .  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s  t o  In- 
U N  w o u l d  b e  d e s t r o y e d  b y  i m -  I n d e c i s i o n . "
) l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  K h r u s h c h e v l T « e f e n b a k e r  s a i d  t h e  K h r u s h  
m a n d s  t h a t  t o e  s e c r e t a r y - g e n e r a l
NATIONAL PRODUCTION SHOWS 
FIRST DROP IN THREE YEARS
OTTAWA* (CP) — Canada’s national production 
slumped in the second quarter of this year — a 1.5- 
per-cent decline fro mthe January-March level — the 
bureau of statistics reported today. It was the first 
drop in three years.
The bureau said the decline was due almost 
entirely to a drop in volume, since prices were sub­
stantially unchanged.
It estimated Canada’s gross national product —- 
total value of goods and services produced — was 
running at an annual rate of $35,048,000,000 during 
the April-June period. This compared with a rate of 
$35,588,000,000 in the first quarter of the year, when 
there was a gain of less than one per cent from the 
last quarter of 1958.
Today’s report appears to dash government 
hopes of ending the current fiscal year with a budget 
surplus.
b e  r e p l a c e d  b y  a  t h r e e  -  m a n  
c o m m i t t e e  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  r e ­
s p e c t i v e  v i e w s  o f  t h e  E a s t e r n  
a n d  W e s t e r n  b l o c s  a n d  t h e  n e u ­
t r a l  p o w e r s ,  t
H e  d e s c r i b e d  t h e  d e m a n d  a s  a  
t r a n s p a r e n t  p l a n  t o  u n d e r m i n e  
t h e  p r e s t i g e  a n d  a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h e  
U N ,  a n d  r e j e c t e d  c a t e g o r i c a U y  
K h r u s h c h e v ’s  a t t a c k s  o n  D a g  
H a m m a r s k j o l d ,  t h e  s e c r e t a r y -  
g e n e r a l .
“ H a v i n g  t h w a r t e d  t h e  U n i t e d  
N a t i o n s  s o  o f t e n  i n  t h e  S e c u r i t y  
C o u n c i l  t h r o u g h  t h e  e x e r c i s e  o f  
t h e  v e t o ,  t h e  S o v i e t  U n io n  n o w  
s e e m s  b e n t  o n  d e s t r o y i n g  t h e  
U n i t e d  N a t i o n s  b y  n e u t r a l i z i n g  
i t s  p o w e r  t o  p r o c e e d  e f f e c t i v e l y  
a n d  p r o m p t l y  I n  e m e r g e n c i e s  a s  
t h e y  a r i s e .
" C a n a d a  i s  o p p o s e d  t o  t h i s  
a b s u r d  p r o p o s a l  w h i c h  w o u l d  r e -
c h e v  a t t e m p t  t o  m a k e  a  r e s u m p ­
t i o n  o f  d i s a r m a m e n t  t a l k s  
c o n d i t i o n a l  o n  a c c e p t a n c e  o f  h i s  
r e o r g a n i z a t i o n  p l a n  f o r  t h e  U N  
s e c r e t a r i a t  i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  c y n i ­
c i s m  o f  t h e  S o v i e t  l e a d e r s h i p  i n  
t h e  f i e l d  o f  d i s a r m a m e n t .
“ T h i s  i s  j u s t  a n o t h e r  i l l u s t r a ­
t i o n  o f  t h e  u n c o m p r o m i s i n g  r i g i d ­
i t y  o f  t h e  S o v i e t  U n i o n . "
H e  s a i d  e v e n t s  i n  t h e  C o n g o  
h a v e  g i v e n  r i s e  t o  o n e  o f  t h o  
m o s t  c h a l l e n g i n g  s i t u a t i o n s  
w h i c h  t h e  U N  h a s  e v e r  h a d  t o  
f a c e ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  a t t a i n e d  
s o  f a r  a r e  a  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  o f  
w h a t  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c o  -  o p e r a t i o n  
c a n  a c h i e v e  w h e n  i t s  m e m b e r s  
a r e  d e t e r m i n e d  t o  l e n d  I t  f u l l  
s u p p o r t .
T h e  e x p e r i e n c e  h a s  e m p h a s i z e d  
a s  w e l l ,  h o  s a i d ,  t h e  n e e d  f o r  a  
n u c l e u s  o f  a  p e r m a n e n t  h e a d ­
q u a r t e r s  m i l i t a r y  s t a f f  u n d e r  t h o  
U n i t e d  N a t i o n s ,
Offer Ignored
I n  l e a d i n g  u p  t o  h i s  c h a l l e n g e  
o n  d i s a r m a m e n t ,  M r .  D i e f e n ­
b a k e r  s a i d  S o v i e t  p r o p a g a n d a  
a t t a c k s  h a v e  d e v e l o p e d  i n  a  d e ­
g r e e  a n d  I n t e n s i t y  s t r o n g l y  s u g ­
g e s t i n g  t h a t  E a s t - W e s t  I s s u e s  a r c  
b e i n g  d e l i b e r a t e l y  e x p l o i t e d  f o r  
t h e  e x p r e s s  p u r p o s e  o f  r a i s i n g  
t e n s i o n s .
H e  r e p e n t e d  t h a t  C a n a d a  Is  
p r e p a r e d  t o  m a k e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  i n s p e c t i o n  a n d  c o n  
t r o l  a n y  p a r t  o f  i t s  A r c t i c  
t e r r i t o r y  i n  e x c h a n g e  f o r  a  c o m ­
p a r a b l e  c o n c e s s i o n  o n  t h o  p a r t  o f  
R u s s i a .
" W h y , ”  h o  a s k e d ,  “ h a s  t h e  
l o a d e r  o f  t h e  S o v i e t  U n io n ,  i f  h o  
b e l i e v e s  t r u l y  in  d i s a r m a m e n t  
a n d  p o n c e ,  i g n o r e d  t h i s  o f f e r ? ”
F o r  t h e  C o m m u n i s t s ,  C z e c h o s ­
l o v a k i a ’s  P r e s i d e n t  A n t o n in  N o -  
v o t n y  e n d o r s e d  K h r u s h c h e v ’a  
p r o p o s e d  t o  s u b s t i t u t e  a  t h r e e -  
m e m b e r  b o a r d  f o r  t h e  s o c r c t a r y -  
g c n e r n l ’s  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  w h i c h  h a  
s a i d  w o u l d  b o  " i n  f u l l  h a r m o n y  
w i t h  t h o  d e m o c r a t i c  p r i n c i p l e s  
u p o n  w h i c h  t h o  U N  l.s b a s e d . "  
H o  w a s  t h o  f lr .s t  o f  t h o  t o p  s a t e l ­
l i t e  C o m m u n i . s t  l e a d e r s  t o  a d ­
d r e s s  t h o  a s s e m b l y .
Nigerians Cheer 
Princess Alexandra
L A G O S .  N i g e r i a  ( A P ) - P r l n .  
c e s f l  A l e x a n d r a  g o t  a  c h e e r i n g  
r e c e p t i o n  f r o m  a  c r o w d  o f  3 0 ,(XH) 
o n  a r r i v i n g  h e r o  t o d a y  t o  o p e n  
N i g e r i a ’s  I n d c p o n d c n c o  c e l e b r a ­
t i o n s .
Famed Aviatrix  
Found Dead
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) - R u t h  N i c h ­
o l s ,  w o r l d  f a m o u s  f l y e r ,  w a s  
f o u n d  d e a d  In  h e r  a p a r t m e n t  S u n ­
d a y .
M i s s  N i c h o l s ,  w h o  w a s  .59 y e a r s  
o ld ,  l i v e d  a lo n e .  P o l i c e  s a i d  ii 
n o t e  In  t l i e  a p a r t m e n t  I n d i c a t e d  
s u i c i d e .
M i s s  N  I c  h  o  1 s ’ l a t e s t  a i r  
a e h i e v e m e n t  w a s  in  1958 w h e n  
s h e  c l a i m e d  w o m e n ’s  r e c o r d s  l)y  
f l y in g  n n  a i r  f o r c e  j e t  f a s t e r  t l i i in  
1,000  t n l l e s  a n  h o u r  a t  n n  n ) lU -  
t u d e  o f  5 1 ,0 0 0  f e e t .
S h e  w a s  c r e t l l t e d  w i t h  b e i n g  
t h e  f i r s t  w o m a n  a i r l i n e  p i l o t  in  
t l i e  c o u n t r y ,  a f t e r  s h e  J o i n e d  t h e  
N e w  Y o r k  a n d  N e w  E n g l a n d  A i r ­
w a y s  111 1932.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . A N D  LOW
i T O R O N T O  , 
i W i i l T K I I O R S F .
'
*. 1 V  t.i
h K t
l i i
•srjffcf e>'» , Vi '
SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION AT HALF-WAY M ARK
S h o w n  u n d e r  c o n n t r u c t i o n  I s  
t h e  n e w  D r ,  K n o x  J u n i o r - S e n ­
i o r  H i g h  S c h o o l  in  t h e  O l e n -  
m o r c - D e n v o n l i n  a r e a .  W o r k  b e ­
g a n  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  J u l y ,  a n d  t o ­
d a y ,  a t  a b o u t  t h e  h a l f - w a y
m a r k ,  F r e d  M a c k l l n ,  s e c r e t a r y -  
t r e a s u r e r  o f  K e l o w n a  s c lw o l  
f l l s t t i e t ,  s a i d  a l l  I n d i c a t i o n s  a r e  
the .srtiool will Ik' Completed on 
lichednle—l)y I > e ,  1.5. I t  will 
open  I t s  d o o r s ,  J a i i .  7 ,  3 5 0
g r a d e s  7  t o  10  s t u d e n t s .  O v e r  
t h e  e o n r s e  o f  t w o  y e a r s  i t  Is  
n n t l P l p a t e d  g r a d e s  1 1 , 1 2 , a n d  
13 w i l l  h e  a d d e d ,  A t  p r e s e n t  
s t u d e n t s  a m t  .s ta f f ,  u n d e r  t l i e  
d l r e d l o n  o f  i n l u c i p n l  W llU a tn ,
H a w k e r ,  a r e  u s i n g  o n  a  s h i f t  
l i a s l s  t l i e  K e l o w n a  J u n i o r  H i g h  
S c h o o l ,  T I jo W w  s c h o o l  i.n Vic­
i n g  l i u l l l  b y  H o w e  (.’o n s t r u c t l o n  
C o .  L t d .  o f  V a n c o u v e r .
( C o u r i e r  a l a f f  p l i o t o )
T h ree-Leve l Gov't Action  
Sought O n M en ta l Illness
V E R N O N  and D IS TR IC T
.1 V K R N O N  ( S ta f f *  —  F o r t j - t w o . t o  f v i r t h e r  r e s ( t « r c h  I n  m e n t a l  
U ie U g a tc a  f r o m  a i l  16 b r a n c h e s  h e a l t h ;  p r o v i n c l a l l y ,  t o  w o r k  t o ­
w a r d  d e c e n t r a l i x a t i o n  o f  s e r v i c e s
Daily Coturkr’s Vrmon Bureau. Cainclun Btucfc 
l  ekpboM Lliuka 2*7410
aotb St.
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ULTRA-MODERN SHOPPING MALL 
FOR VERNON STUDIED BY BOARD
VERNON Staff) — An ultra-m odern shopping 
mall for the convenience of Vernon and district 
shoppers is the immediate project at present being 
studied by the Vernon Board of Trade.
Board of Trade president Frank Oliver made the 
announcement Saturday night in the principal ad­
dress of the Vernon Junior Chamber of Commerce 
installation banquet.
Mr. Oliver, who spoke briefly to the new Jaycee 
members, outlined other projects being studied for 
what he term ed “the betterm ent of Vernon.”
He said the  work of the Jaycee organization was 
“very im portant" to Vernon’s community life.
< y
IKE ADDRESS HEARD BY UN ASSEMBLY
T h i s  w a s  t h e  s c e n e  a s  P r e s i ­
d e n t  D w ig h t  E i s e n h o w e r  a d ­
d r e s s e d  t h e  U n i t e d  N a t i o n s
G e n e r a l  A s s e m b l y  In  N e w  Y o r k  
E m p t y  s e a t s  i n  c e n t e r  in  f r o n t  
o f  I k e  b e l o n g  t o  t h e  C o n g o  d e l e ­
g a t i o n  f r o m  L e o p o l d v i l l e  w h i c h  
h a s  n o t  y e t  b e e n  s e a t e d  b e c a u s e  
o f  a  d i s p u t e  b e t w e e n  tw o  g r o u p s
c l a i m i n g  t o  b e  r i g h t f u l  d e l e g a ­
t i o n s  ( A P  W i r e p h o t o ) .
No Blue M ondays For City's 
G olden A g e  Club M em bers
V E R N O N  ( S t a f f )  —  B l u e  M o n ­
d a y ?  F a r  f r o m  i t  f o r  V e r n o n  
G o l d e n  A g e  C l u b  m e m b e r s .
T h i s  a f t e r n o o n  w a s  a  b i g  o c c a ­
s i o n  f o r  c lu b  m e m b e r s  w h o  a s ­
s e m b l e d  f o r  t h e  f o r m a l  o p e n i n g  
o f  a  n e w  l o u n g e .
T h e  r o o m ,  w i t h  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
2 3 1  s q u a r e  f e e t  o f  “ l i v i n g  s p a c e ” , 
w a s  b u i l t  o n  t h e  n o r t h e r n  e n d  o f  
t h e  p r e s e n t  b u i l d i n g ,  o w n e d  o u t ­
r i g h t  b y  t h e  c l u b .
T h e  m o r t a g e  w h i c h  w a s  p r e v ­
i o u s l y  l e t  o n  t h e  B u l l  B u i l d i n g
h a s  s i n c e  b e e n  w i p e d  o u t  b y  d o ­
n a t i o n s  a n d  b y  m o n e y  r a i s e d  b y  
t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n .
T h e  g r o u p  h a s  b e e n  p r a i s e d  
m a n y  t i m e s  f o r  i t s  i n i t i a t i v e  a n d  
i n d e p e n d e n c e .
T h e  n e w  l o u n g e  i s  a t  p r e s e n t  
u n f u r n i s h e d ,  e x c e p t  f o r  a  p i a n o  
w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  d o n a t e d  t o  t h e  
c l u b .
T h e  r o o m  w i l l  b e  f o r  t h e  u s e  o f  
m e m b e r s  w h o  d o  n o t  p l a y  c a r d s
I t  i s  h o p e d  h a n d i c r a f t  i n s t r u c ­
t i o n  m a y  n o w  b e  a  p a r t  o f  t h e
c l u b ’s  p r o g r a m .
M r s .  C . H .  H a m i l t O n - W a t t s  o f ' 
f i c i a t e d  a t  t h e  o p e n i n g  c e r e m o n y .  
R i g h t  R e v e r e n d  A .  H .  S o v e r e i g n  
i n v o k e d  a  b l e s s i n g  o n  t h e  n e w  
a c c o m m o d a t i o n  a n d  o n  t h o s e  w h o  
g a t h e r e d  f o r  r e c r e a t i o n  a n d  f e l  
l o w s h i p  t h e r e i n .
T h e r e  w e r e  m a n y  s p e c i a l  
g u e s t s  a t  t h e  o p e n i n g  a m o n g  
t h e m  D a v i d  H o w r i e  S r . ,  1 960  
g o o d  c i t i z e n  a s  w e l l  a s  D r .  a n d  
M r s .  M .  L a t t e y  a n d  L a w r e n c e  
M a r t y n  w h o  h e l p e d  i n  t h e  g r o u p ’s  
o r g a n i z a t i o n .
T O R O N T O  ( C P )  —  G o l d s  a g a i n  
w e r e  t h e  s t r o n g p o l n t  o f  a l w o t h e r -  
w i s e  w e a k  s t o c k  m a r k e t  a m i d  
l i g h t  m o r n i n g  t r a d i n g  t o d a y .
O n  i n d e x ,  g o l d s  w e r e  u p  1 .5 3  
a t  8 8 .6 3 , w h i le  i n d u s t r i e s  w e r e  o f f  
1 .7 3  a t  4 8 2 .3 4 , b a s e  m e t a l s  w e r e  
d o w n  .6 0  a t  1 5 0 .4 9  a n d  w e s t e r n  
o i l s  e a s e d  1 .1 6  a t  8 3 .5 2 .
T h e  11  a . m .  v o l u m e  w a ';  5 0 9 ,0 0 0  
s h a r e s  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  7 4 1 ,0 0 0  
s h a r e s  t r a d e d  a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  
F r i d a y ,
M o o r e  l e d  i n d u s t r i a l s  l o w e r  
w i t h  a  d r o p  o f  a t  44V^, w i t h  
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  a n d  G e n e r a l  
D y n a m i c s  b o t h  o f f  Vis a t  5 3 \ i  a n d
Room For More Students 
Of Living Room Learning
G u a r a n t y  T r u s t  j u m p e d  a  p o i n t  
a t  2 7 .
p o m e  m a i n t a i n e d  l a s t  w e e k ’s  
s t r e n g t h  t o  l e a d  g o l d s  h i g h e r  w i t h  
a  g a i n  o f  Ya a t  2 2 V2 .
A m o n g  b a s e  m e t a l s ,  C a m p b e l l  
R e d  L a k e  w a s  u p  a t  14^a 
w h i l e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  N i c k e l  w a s  
o f f  %  a t  47H4.
W e s t e r n  o i l s  f o u i ^  n o  r e d e e m ­
i n g  f a c t o r  a n d  m o v e d  l o w e r  b e ­
h i n d  C e n t r a l  D e l  R i o  w i t h  a  30-
Q u o t a t i o n s  s u p p l i e d  b y  
O k a n a g a n  I n v e s t m e n t s  L t d .  
M e m b e r  o f  t h e  I n v e s t m e n t
D e a l e r s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  C a n a d a
T o d a y ’s  E a s t e r n  P r i c e s




Help W anted  
(M ale and Female)
B O Y S  —  G I R L S !
G o o d  h u .s t l i n g  b o y s  o r  g i r l s  c a n  
m a k e  e x t r a  p o c k e t  m o n e y  d e l i v e r ­
i n g  p a p e r s  i n  V e r n o n  f o r  T h e  
D a l l y  C o u r i e r  w h e n  r o u t e s  a r e  
a v a i l a b l e .  W e  w i l l  b e  h a v i n g  s o m e  
r o u t e s  o p e n  f r o m  t i m e  t o  t i m e .  
G o o d  c o m p a c t  r o u t e s .  S i g n  u p  
t o d a y .  M a k e  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  T h o  
D a l l y  C o u r i e r .  M i k e  W o r t h ,  L I  2- 
7 4 1 0 , o ld  P o s t  O f f i c e  B u i l d i n g .  
V e r n o n .  i f
B O Y S  O R  G I R I B  
Y o u  c a n  e a r n  e x t r a  p o c k e t  
m o n e y  a f t e r  s c h o o l .  C a l l  a t  T l i e  
D a i l y  C o u r i e r  o H l c e ,  o ld  p o s t  o f ­
f i c e  b u i l d i n g  o r  p h o n e  M i k e  
W o r t h ,  L I  2 -7 4 1 0  f o r  d o w n t o w n  
a t r e o t  s a l e s  In  V e r n o n .  i f
Business Personal
I N D U S T R I A L S
A b i t i b i  3 7 %
A l g o m a  S t e e l  3 1 %
A l u m i n u m  28^8
B .C .  F o r e s t  1 0 %
B .C . P o w e r  3 2 %
B .C . T e l e  4 5 %
B e l l  T e l e  26
C a n  B r e w  37V4
C a n  C e m e n t  24V-!
C P R  2 1 %
C  M  &  S  1 7 %
C r o w n  Z e l l  ( C a n )  18 
D l s  S e a g r a m s  29
D o r n  S t o r e s  55
D o r n  T a r
F ’a m  P l a y  1 8 %
I n d  A c e  C o r p  4OV4
I n t e r  N i c k e l  4 7 %
K e l ly  ’’A ’’ 5 %
K e l ly  W ls  2 .5 0
L a b a t t s  2 9 %
M a s s e y  '' 8'%
M a c M i l l a n  14
O k  H e l i c o p t e r s  3 .2 0
O k  T e l e  12
A . V . R o e  51 f
S t e e l  o f  C a n  G4>-,
W a l k e r s  34^:
W .C . S t e e l  6M
W o o d w a r d  " A ’’ 1.5
W o o d w a r d  W ls  5.0C
B A N K S  
C o m m e r c e  53
I m p e r i a l  60
M o n t r e a l
e x p e r i e n c e d  p a i n t e r s  a n d  
d e c o r a t o r s ,  b r u s h  o r  s p r a y .  C o m  
m e r c l n l .  I n d u s t r i a l ,  r e s i d e n t i a l .  
A l s o  f lo o r  s a n d i n g .  Q u a l i t y  a t  lo w  
r a t e s .  l ..eo  N i c k e l ,  L i n d e n  2 -3830
Cars And Trucks
1 9 5 0  M E T E O R  2 -D O O R  -  N E W  
p a i n t ,  g o o d  m o t o r ,  e x c e l l e n t  e o n  
d l t l o n .  A p p ly  G r e e n  T i m b e r s  A u to  


































V E R N O N  ( S t a f f )  —  T h e  O k a n ­
a g a n  -  M a i n l i n e  C h a r t e r e d  AC' 
c o u n t a n t s ’ C lu b ,  14  m e m b e r s  
s t r o n g ,  a t t e n d e d  a  d i n n e r  m e e t '  
i n g  a t  t h e  A l l i s o n  H o t e l  S a t u r ­
d a y .
U p  f o r  d i s c u s s i o n  w a s  t h e  t i m ' 
i n g  o f  a  p o s t  g r a d u a t e  c o u r s e  o n  
t a x  a n d  r e a l  e s t a t e  p l a n n i n g .  T h e  
c o u r s e  i s  t h e  s a m e  a s  t h e  o n e  
w h i c h  120  V a n c o u v e r  c h a r t e r e d  
a c c o u n t a n t s  b e g a n  F r i d a y .
T h e  12 l e c t u r e s  a r e  b e i n g  g i v ­
e n  b y  U B C  P r o f e s s o r  R a l p h  R .  
L o f f m a r k  w h o  i t  i s  r e p o r t e d  
w i l l  a l s o  r u n  t h e  s e r i e s  a t  t h e  b e -  
g i n i n g  o f  M a y .
V e r n o n  h a s  b e e n  r u m o r e d  a s  a  
p o s s i b l e  s i t e  o f  t h e  s e r i e s .
T h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  l e c t u r e s  f o r  
s t u d e n t s  r e s i d e n t  i n  t h e  I n t e r i o r  
w a s  a l s o  d i s c u s s e d .
P l a n s  a r e  a t  p r e s e n t  b e i n g  
m a d e  t o  h o s t  t h e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  
o f  t h e  I n s t i t u t e  o f  p h a r t e r e d  A c ­
c o u n t a n t s  o f  B .C .  in  K e l o w n a  in  
J u n e  o f  n e x t  y e a r .
M a k i n g  t h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  w a s  
R , G .  R u t h e r f o r d  F C A ,  c l u b  p r e s  
i d o n t .
Parents Agree 
To Pay Bill 
For Dentist
V E R N O N  ( S t a f f )  —  N e a r l y  a l l  
V e r n o n  p a r e n t s  a r e  w i l l i n g  t o  a s ­
s u m e  t h e  c o s t  o f  d e n t a l  t r e a t ­
m e n t  f o r  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  a t t e n d i n g  
s c h o o l  i n  t h e  c i t y .
M r s .  K o w a l s k i ,  a  m e m b e r  o f  
t h e  P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  O r g a n i z a t i o n ,  
s a i d  t h e  e x a c t  f i g u r e  o f  p a r e n t s  
a g r e e a b l e  t o  t h e  s c h e m e  w a s  90  
p e r c e n t .
T h e  b o a r d  o f  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  22  
i s  n o t  a b l e  a t  p r e s e n t  t o  d o  a n y ­
t h i n g  o n  t h e  p r o p o s e d  p r o g r a m  
u n t i l  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  1 96 1  o w i n g  
t o  i t s  l i m i t e d  b u d g e t .
T h e  b o a r d ,  h o w e v e r ,  a s s u r e d  
P T A  d e l e g a t i o n  w h i c h  w a i t e d  
o n  i t  r e c e n t l y  t h e  s u b j e c t  w i l l  r e ­
c e i v e  “ c a r e f u l  t h o u g h t  a n d  c o n ­
s i d e r a t i o n . ’’
T h e  P a r e n t  -  T e a c h e r  A s s o c i a ­
t i o n  h a s  m a d e  a  d o n a t i o n  o f  $50 
t o  t h e  Y M C A  p r o g r a m  i n  V e r n o n .
T h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  i t  w a s  l e a r n t  
o v e r  t h e  w e e k e n d  w i l l  m a k e  y e t  
a n o t h e r  $ 5 0  g r a n t  l a t e r  t h i s  y e a r ,
V E R N O N  ( S t a f f )  —  T h e r e  Is  
r o o m  f o r  m o r e  p e o p l e  o n  a l l  t h r e e  
" l i v i n g r o o m  l e a r n i n g ’’ c o u r s e s  a t  
p r e s e n t  b e i n g  h e l d  i n  V e r n o n  a n d  
r e g i s t r a t i o n s  w i l l  b e  a c c e p t e d  
f r o m  i n t e r e s t e d  p a r t i e s  u p  t o  a n d  
i n c l u d i n g  t h e  t h i r d  m e e t i n g  i n  
e a c h  c a s e .
G r e a t  r e l i g i o n s  o f  t h e  w o r l d  
c o u r s e  w a s  o r g a n i z e d  a t  t h e  h o m e  
o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  R .  S ,  R i c h a r d  
F r i d a y  n i g h t  w i t h  a  t o t a l  o f  10  
p e o p l e  e n r o l l i n g  f o r  t h e  c l a s s .
J a m e s  M i l b u r n  w i l l  b e  t h e  l e a '  
d e r  w i t h  s e s s i o n s  b e i n g  h e l d  o n
T h u r s d a y s  o f  e a c h  w e e k k  i n  t h e  
R i c h a r d s ’ h o m e .
W e d n e s d a y ,  11  p e o p l e  r e g i s t e r ­
e d  f o r  a  c o u r s e  i n  w o r l d  p o l i t i c s  
a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  V o n  
K r o s i g k .  M r s .  O l i v e  W o o d le y  w i l l  
b e  t h e  l e a d e r  o f  t h e  c o u r s e  a n d  
s e s s i o n s  w i l l  b e  h e l d  e v e r y  w e e k  
o n  t h e  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g  a t  t h e  
V o n  K r o s i g k  h o m e ,  B .C .  R o a d
'T h e  c o u r s e  o n  t h e  w a y s  o f  
m a n k i n d ,  a s  w a s  p r e v i o u s l y  r e ­
p o r t e d ,  w a s  o r g a n i z e d  o n  ’l u e s  
d a y  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s  
B e r t  L i v i n g s t o n e  w i t h  M r .  A  
H u g h e s  a s  l e a d e n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  M e n t a l  H e a l t h  
I A s s o c ia t i o n .  B .C .  D i v i s io n ,  in  a n -  
i n u a l  c o n f e r e n c e  i n  V e r n o n  o v e r  
: t h e  w e e k e n d ,  h a m m e r e d  o u t  a  
th r e e - ix > ln t  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  t o  
p r e s e n t  t o  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  b o a r d .
P r i n c l i r a l  c o n c e r n s  ot t h e  r e c ­
o m m e n d a t i o n  a r e  r e s e a r c h ,  c a r e  
n n d  r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  m e n t a l l y  
i l l  o n  a  n a t i o n a l ,  p r o v i n c i a l  a i ^  
b r a n c h  l e v e l .
J a m e s  W a r d ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  
B .C .  d i v i s i o n ,  a n d  G e o r g e  K e n ­
w o o d .  d i r e c t o r  o f  f i e l d  s e r v i c e s ,  
b o t h  in  c h a r g e  o f  t h e  c o n f e r e n c e ,  
e x p r e s s e d  g r a t i f i c a t i o n  in  t h e  f u l l  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  f r o m  a l l  b r a n c h e s .
M e e t i n g  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  l i m e  o u t ­
s i d e  t h e  c i t y  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  d e l e ­
g a t e s  r e g i s t e r e d  F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  
a n d  in  s m a l l  g r o u p s  d i s c u s s e d  
p u b l i c  e d u c a t i o n ,  f u n d - r a i s i n g  
a n d  m e m b e r s h i p .
A t  t h e  S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g  b r e a k ­
f a s t  s e s s i o n .  H a r o l d  K iU g h t  o f  
T r a i l  d i s c u s s e d  p l a n n i n g  a n d  
p r o b l e m s  In  s e t t i n g  u p  a  W h i t e  
C r o s s  c e n t r e — o n e  w h i c h  V e r n o n  
h o p e s  t o  b u i l d  i n  t h e  n o t  t o o  d i s  
t a n t  f u t u r e .
F o l l o w in g  a n  h o u r  d i s c u s s i o n ,  
g r o u p s  r e p o r t e d  a n d  a  s u m m a  
t i o n  w a s  p u t  f o r w a r d  b y  J .  D .  
P a r k s  o f  N a n a i m o .
M r .  W a r d  b e g a n  t h e  n e x t  t o p i c ,  
t h a t  d e a l i n g  w i t h  t h e  d e c e n t r a l i z ­
a t i o n  o f  m e n t a l  h e a l t h  s e r v i c e s  
a n d  i t s  i m p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  l o c a l  
b r a n c h e s .
T h e  c i t y  o f  V e r n o n  a n d  t h e  
V e r n o n  B o a r d  o f  ’T r a d e  j o i n t l y  
s p o n s o r e d  a  l u n c h e o n  S a t u r d a y  
a f t e r n o o n  a t  ’T h e  R o u n d u p .
W e l c o m i n g  t h e  d e l e g a t e s  w e r e  
a c t i n g  m a y o r  F r a n k  T e l f c r  a n d  
b o a r d  o f  t r a d e  p r e s i d e n t  F r a n k  
O l iv e r .
P r o v i n c i a l  p r e s i d e n t  o f  C M H A  
a n d  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  l u n c h e o n  
F r e d  P h i l l i p s  i n t r o d u c e d  D r .  M . 
L a t t e y  w h o  s p o k e  o n  a  g e n e r a l  
p r a c t i t i o n e r ’s  v i e w s  o f  t h e  p r o b ­
l e m s  o f  m e n t a l  h e a l t h .
t h r o u g h  a  # e t - u p  o f  r e g i o n a l  
c l i n i c s  f o r  c a r e  ^  t h e  m e n t a l l y  
111; a n d  l o c a l l y ,  f o r  r e b a b U i t a t l o n  
o f  p a t i e n t s  r e t u r n i n g  t o  U»# c o m ­
m u n i t y  t h r o u g h  s e r v i c e s  p r o v i d e d  
b y  W h i t e  C r o s s  c e n t r e s  o p e r a t e d  
b y  t h e  v a r i o u s  b r a n c h e s .
D r .  E .  M .  S t e v e n s o n  o f  V e r n o n  
w a s  t h e  g u e s t  s p e a k e r  a t  a n  e v e ­
n in g  b a n q u e t  h o s t e d  b y  t h e  V e r ­
n o n  B r a n c h  a n d  c h a i r e d  b y  l o c a l  
p r e s i d e n t  M r s .  A i l e e n  M o n c u r .
P r e f a c i n g  h i s  r e m a r k s  o n  t h e  
t o p i c  l i s t e d  a s  a  g e n e r a l  p r a c t i ­
t i o n e r ’s  v i e w  o f  t h e  C M H A , D r .  
S t e v e n s o n  s a i d  h e  w a s  s p e a k i n g  
a s  a n  i n d i v i d u a l  p h y s i c i a n  a n d  
n o t  f o r  t h e  m e d i c a l  p r o f e s s i o n  a s  
a  w h o l e .
Vernon Junior Essos 
Thump M erritt Team
CARS Plans 
October Blitz
V E R N O N  ( S t a f f )  —  A n o t h e r  
“ b l i t z ”  c a m p a i g n  i s  b e i n g  p l a n ­
n e d  f o r  V e r n o n  t h e  f i r s t  w e e k  i n  
O c t o b e r .
V E R N O N  ( S t a f f )  —  A  s u r g e  o f  
p o w e r  i n  s i x t h  a n d  s e v e n t h  i n ­
n i n g s  g a v e  V e r n o n ' J u n i o r  E s s o s  
v i c t o r y  i n  p l a y o f f s  h e l d  h e r e  o v e r  
t h e  w e e k e n d .
T h e y  d e f e a t e d  M e r r i t t  C o ld -  
w a t e r  J u n i o r s  b y  s c o r e s  o f  1 9 -6  
a n d  10-3  i n  g a m e s  p l a y e d  c o n ­
s e c u t i v e l y  S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n .
'IT \e  s c o r e  w a s  7 -6  i n  t h e  f i r s t  
g a m e  i m t j l  t h e  s i x t h  i n n in g .  V e r ­
n o n  s c o r e d  t w o  r u n s .  T e n  V e r n o n  
p l a y e r s  c r o s s e d  h o m e  b a s e  i n  
t h e  s e v e n t h  i n n i n g ,  b r i n g i n g  t h e  
s c o r e  t o  1 9 . T h e  E s s o s  k n o c k e d  
t h r e e  M e r r i t t  p i t c h e r s  o u t  o f  t h e  
b o x ,  a n d  t h e  v i s i t o r s  c o n c e d e d  
a f t e r  t h e  s e v e n t h  i n n in g .
T e a m  c a p t a i n  D a v e  C o w a l  w a s  
V e r n o n ’s  s t a r t i n g  p i t c h e r ,  a n d  
w a s  r e l i e v e d  i n  t h e  t h i r d  i n n i n g  
b y  F r e d  M c M e c h a n .
V e r n o n ’s  s h o w  ) f  s t r e n g t h  i n  
t h e  s e c o n d  g a m e  c a m e  i n  t h e  
l a s t  i n n i n g  w h e n  s i x  r u n s  w e r e  
s c o r e d .  U n t i l  t h e n ,  t h e  s c o r e  w a s  
4 -3 .
W i n n i n g  p i t c h e r  w a s  S O K ’M  
l e a g u e  s t a r  R e g  M a i n ,  w h o  
c h u c k e d  13  s t r i k e o u t s .
T U R N I N G  P O I N T
T u r n i n g  p o i n t  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  
g a m e  w a s  p i n c h  h i t t e r  H a r r y  
W y n n e c h u k ’s  t i e  b r e a k e r .  H e  
s t o l e  s e c o n d ,  w a s  a d v a n c e d  t o  
t h i r d  a n d  s t o l e  h o m e .  C a t c h e r  
f o r  b o t h  g a m e s  w a s  G a r y  C o t-  
n o i r .
A t  o n e  p o i n t  i n  t h e  s e v e n t h  i n ­
n i n g ,  M e r r i t t  h a d  b a s e s  l o a d e d ,  
n o  o n e  o u t .  M a i n  a n d  C o t n o i r  
p u t  o u t  t h e  t h r e e  m e n  o n e  a f t e r  
t h e  o t h e r .
T h e  N o r w o o d  c u p  w a s  p r e s e n t ­
e d  t o  E s s o  c a p t a i n  D a v e  C o w a l .
A t  a  b a n q u e t  i n  t h e  A l l i s o n  
H o t e l ,  t h e  t e a m  p r e s e n t e d  c o a c h  
C l a r k  M a r s h a l l  w i t h  a  s i l v e r  
t r a y .
V e r n o n  J u n i o r s  h a v e  w o n  t h e  
p e n n a n t  f o u r  t i m e s  i n  a s  m a n y  
y e a r s ,  a n d  h a v e  w o n  t h e  p l a y o f f s  
t h r e e  t i m e s .
F O L L O W  C R I S I S
S t a t i n g  t h a t  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  
g e n e r a l  p r a c t i t i o n e r s  a r e  b e c o m ­
i n g  i n c r e a s i n g l y  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  
m e n t a l  h e a l t h .  D r .  L a t t e y  s a i d  
i t  i s  n o w  r e a l i z e d  p s y c h o s o m a t i c  
d i s o r d e r s  s h o w  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  r e ­
a c t i o n s  t o  v a r i o u s  d i s t u r b a n c e s  
I t  i s  n o t  s o  g e n e r a l l y  r e c o g n i z e d  
t h a t  n o w  p s y c h o s o m a t i c  d i s e a s e s  
m a y  a l s o  b e  a f f e c t e d .
H e  n o t e d  e v e r y  m a j o r  p h y s i c a l  
i l l n e s s  t e n d s  t o  f o l lo w  a  m a j o r  
c r i s i s  i n  a  p a t i e n t ’s  l i f e  w h i c h  
m a y  h a v e  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  l o w e r i n g  
h i s  r e s i s t a n c e .  T h e  c o n s t a n t  i n t e r  
a c t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  p h y s i c a l  a n d  
e m o t i o n a l ,  h e  s a i d ,  i s  n o w  a n  a c ­
c e p t e d  f a c t .
'T h e  a f t e r n o o n  s e s s i o n  S a t u r d a y  
r e s u m e d  u n d e r  l e a d e r  G e o r g e  
R o h n ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  p r o g r a m  a n d  
d e v e l o p m e n t ,  n a t i o n a l  o f f i c e  
C M H A , t o  d i s c u s s  o r g a n i z a t i o n  
a n d  b r a n c h  p r o g r a m s .
F r o m  t h e  s e s s i o n  d e l e g a t e s  
f o r m u l a t e d  a  d y n a m i c  a p p r o a c h  
t o w a r d  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  o f  s e r v i c e s  
t o  t h e  m e n t a l l y  i l l  o n  t h r e e  l e v e l s ;
N a t i o n a l l y ,  t o  r a i s e  t h e  p e r  
c a p i t a  q u o t a  f r o m  s i x  t o  1 0  c e n t s
G R O W I N G  P A I N S  
H e  s t a t e d  p s y c h o - a n a l y s i s  a n d  
p s y c h o d y n a m l c s  a r e  t h e  y o u n g e s t  
b r a n c h  o f  t h e  m e d i c a l  f i e l d  a n d  
a s  s u c h ,  a r e  s t i l l  e x p e r i e n c i n g  
g r o w i n g  p a i n s .  ’T r a c i n g  t h e  h i s ­
t o r i c a l  g r o w t h  o f  p s y c h i a t r y  d u r ­
i n g  t h e  l a s t  c e n t u r y .  D r .  S t e v e n ­
s o n  s p o k e  o f  s o m e  o f  t h e  d i s c o v ­
e r i e s  o f  F r e u d .
I n  l a y m e n ’s  t e r m s  t h e s e  a r e  
t h e  d i s c o v e r y  o f  t h e  a c t i v e l y  
f u n c t i o n i n g  u n c o n s c i o u s  m i n d  
p a r t i a l l y  g o v e r n i n g  o u r  b e h a v i o r ;  
t h a t  b a s i c  i> e r s o n i i l i t y  t r a i t s  are 
f o r m e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  e i g h t  y e a r s  
o f  o u r  l i f e ;  t h a t  p a i n f u l  e x p e r i ­
e n c e s  a r e  s u p p r e s s e d  a n d  r e ­
p r e s s e d ,  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a n x i e t y  b e ­
i n g  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e m ;  t h a t  in  
c e r t a i n  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  i f  t o o  
m u c h  a n x i e t y  l e a k s  t h r o u g h  t o  
t h e  c o n s c i o u s  l e v e l ,  m e n t a l  i l l ­
n e s s  m a y  d e v e l o p :  a n d  t h a t  t o  
k e e p  t h i s  a n x i e t y  f r o m  o u r  c o n ­
s c i o u s n e s s  w e  d e v e l o p  v a r i o u s  
d e f e n c e s ,  o n e  o f  w h i c h  I s  r e s i s t ­
a n c e .
*1111$ , h e  s t r e s s e d ,  i s  a  n o r m a l  
f u n c t i o n  t o  m a i n t a i n  a  b a l a n c e  
b e t w e e n  o u r  i n t e r n a l  a n d  e x t e r ­
n a l  e n v i r o n m e n t .
T h e  t h r e e - d a y  c o n f e r e n c e  c o n ­
c l u d e d  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  w i t h  a n  
e v a l u a t i o n  s e s s i o n  w h i c h  f o r m u ­
l a t e d  t h e  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  t o  
t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  b o a r d .
U R G E S  M O R E  B I B L E S
F E N E L O N  F A L L S ,  O n t .  ( C P )  
T h e  l o c a l  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  C a n a ­
d i a n  B i b l e  S o c i e t y  h a s  r c c o m  
m e n d e d  t h a t  t h e  Q u e e n  d i s t r i b u t e  
1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  c o p i e s  o f  t h e  B i b l e  a n ­
n u a l l y  f o r  10  y e a r s  in  u n d e r d e ­
v e l o p e d  C o m m o n w e a l t h  t e r r i t o r ­
i e s  in  A s i a ,  A f r i c a  a n d  n e a r b y  
r e g i o n s ,  I t  r e c o m m e n d e d  t h a t  t h e  
c o s t  o f  t l i e  p r o j e c t  b e  l x ) r n e  b y  
t h e  U n i t e d  K i n g d o m ,  A u s t r a l i a ,  
C a n a d a  a n d  t h e  U n io n  o f  S o u th  




N o v a  S c o t i a 60
R o y a l 67
T o r  D o rn 55
m i - 8  A N D  G A S E S
B .A . on 27
C a n  on 2 0 %
H o m o  " A ” 8..50
I m p  on 3 1 %
I n l a n d  G n s 4 .2 5
P n e  P e t e 9 ,9 0
R o y a l l t c 5 ,9 0
M I N F J i
n n t l o r n c ; 5 ,9 0
C o n  D e n n i s o n 8 ,0 0
G u n n n r 6 .6 5
H u d s o n  H n y 4 5 %
N o r a n d n 3 8 ‘ a
S t o o p  R o c k 7 .4 0
F O R  S A L E  -  I  C H E S T N U T  G e l d  
I n g ,  p u r e b r e d  A m e r i c a n  s a d d l e  
h o r s e  ( n o  p a p e r s )  q u i e t ,  b r o k e n  
t o  s a d d l e  n n d  h a r n e s s ,  g<x)d j u m p ­
i n g  p r o s p e c t .  A ls o  o n e  3 - y c a r  o ld  
c h e s t n u t  g e l d i n g ,  v e r y  g e n t l e  b u t  
n o t  b r o k e n  t o  s a d d l e ,  A |4 i ly  L .  K .  
L n l o n d e ,  H i l l s i d e  R a n c h ,  V e r n o n  
o r  p h o n e  L i n d e n  2 -2 20 1 . 50















9 .0 0  
6 .7 0  
4 5 %  
3 9 ''4 
7 .4 5
S p ic e s  in  a n c i e n t  t i m e s  w e r e  
b e l i e v e d  t o  l i a v e  p o w e r  t o  w a r d  
o f f  e v i l  a i r s  c a r r y i n g  d i s e a s e .
'T h e  d o o r - t o - d o o r  c a n v a s s  i s  
s c h e d u l e d  f o r  O c t o b e r  6  a n d  w i l l  
b e  s p o n s o r e d  b y  t h o  V e r n o n  u n i t ,  
C a n a d i a n  A r t h r i t i s  a n d  R h e u m a ­
t i s m  S o c i e t y .
T h e  o b j e c t i v e  o t  t h e  b l i t z ,  t o  
b e  h e a d e d  b y  M r s .  W . D .  M c -  
T a g g a r e t  i s  $ 3 ,0 0 0 . T h e  m o n e y  i t  
w a s  l e a r n t  w i l l  b e  u s e d  in  r e ­
s e a r c h .
M r s .  M c T a g g a r t  s a i d  S a t u r d a y  
170 c a n v a s s e r s  a n d  d r i v e r s  a r c  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  h e l p  t h e  b l i t z  in  
r e a c h i n g  i t s  e s t a b l i s h e d  g o a l .  S h e  
e x p l a i n e d  t h e  l o c a l  u n i t  i s  “ d e e p  
ly  i n d e b t e d ”  t o  t h e  V e r n o n  
B r a n c h ,  C a n a d i a n  C a n c e r  S o ­
c i e t y ,  w h i c h  h a s  p r o v i d e d  t h e  o r g  
n n l z a t l o n  w i t h  a  m a p  o f  t h e  a r e a  
n s  w e l l  n s  p l a n s  f o r  t h e  C a n c e r  
S o c i e t y ’s  d r i v e  e a r l i e r  th i i j  y e a r .
C a n v a s s e r s  f o r  t h o  b l i t z  w i l l  
l e a v e  t h e  V e r n o n  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  
a t  6 :3 0  p .m .  t h e  e v e n i n g  o f  t h e  
d r i v e  n n d  w i l l  “ f a n  o n t ”  in  a  
p r e v i o u s l y - a r r a n g e d  p a t t e r n .
P l a n n e d  f o r  t h e  c a n v a s s  a r c  t h e  
V e r p o n  r e s i d e n t i a l  a r e a ,  O k a n a ­
g a n  I . n n d l n g .  t h e  W e h t s ld e  o f  
K a l u m a l k n  l . a k e  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  
K n l  L a k e  .s u b d iv i s io n ,  C o ld ­
s t r e a m ,  L a v i n g t o u  n n d  B e l l a  
V i s ta ,
Nova Scotian Impressed By 
Valley's Beauty, Hospitality
V E R N O N  ( S t a f f )  —  U n d e r  t h e  
h e a d l i n e  “ E n j o y  R e c e n t  T r i p  to  
B r i t i c h  C o l u m b i a ”  t h e  f o l lo w in g  
r e p o r t  c o n t a i n s  e x t r a c t s  f r o m  n 
r e c e n t  i n t e r v i e w  n s  i t  a p p e a r e d  
In  t h e  H a l i f a x  ( N o v a  S c o t i a )  
H e r a l d .
V e r n o n  n n d  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l ­
l e y  r e c e i v e  f a v o r a b l e  m e n t i o n  
w h i l e  n o t  s o  h a p p y  m e m o r i e s  a r c  
s t i r r e d  b y  t h e  m e n t i o n  o f  t h e  111- 
f n t e d  m i n e  d i s a s t e r s  in  S p r in g -  
h i l l ,  N .S .  ^  ^  ^
" M r s .  .1. C . M u r r a y  n n d  d n u g h  
t e r  A n n  h a v e  J u s t  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  
n  v e r y  e n j o y a b l e  v i s i t  w i th  D r .  
M u r r a y ’s  s i s t e r ,  M r s .  J .  B . L i v ­
i n g s t o n  n n d  M r .  L i v i n g s to n  in  
V e r n o n ,  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y ,  B .C .
" A t  n  b o a r d  o f  t r a d e  b n n q i i e t  
M r s .  M u r r a y  m e t  M a y o r  B e c k e r  
o f  V e r n o n  w h o  n.skc<i to  b e  r e  
m e m b e r e d  t o  M a y o r  G i l r o y  
“ O n e  o f  t h e  v i s i t o r s  n t  M r s  
L i v i n g s t o n ’s  l i o m c  t o  s e c  M r s  
M u r r a y  w a s  M r s .  H e n n  ( E d i t h
M u r r a y  n i l  t h r o u g h  t h e  b u i l d i n g s ,  
i n t r o d u c i n g  h e r  t o  t h e  s t a f f ,  M r s .  
H e n n  a s k e d  t o  b e  r e m e m b e r e d  W  
a l l  h e r  S p r i n g h i l l  f r i e n d s
MPELlNICa
F O R  S A L ! f > - T H R K K  B E D R O O M  
h o m e ,  d i n i n g  i w t m ,  l i v i n g  rm m v . 
k l l l c h e n ,  b a t h r o o m ,  a n d  f u l l  b a s e  
m c i d .  O u t i l d e  c i t y  l i m i t s .  W ill  
t r a d e  f o r  h o u s e  n e a r  a c b f w l  z o n e  
A l s o  t w o  l o t s ,  o n e  w i t h  c a b i n  
t o r  r l e e t r i e l t y ,  9 1 9 0 0 ,6 0  
v a c a n t  l o t  $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 . W ill  t r a d t  
l o t s  l o r  n e w  m o t l c l  c a r .  P h o n e  1 U .S ,  .T*« 






Quo Nation 6 'j
WiB^tcoosl Vl, L5‘a
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp 6,37
All Can Dlv 4,91
Can Infest Fund 8,48
Grouped Income 3.29
Grotiped Aecum 5,01
Inve.sUrrs Mul 10 8.5
Mutual Inc 4 51
Mutual Arc 6 96
















U K. 3,U' j  
4 t ' a  , 4 4 %
TOKYO ANSWER A PRAYER BY 
VERNON LITTLE THEATRE
VERNON (Staff) — “A.sk nnd ye shall re­
ceive . . . ” Many people do not bother or nt Ica.st 
doubt the effectiveness of this Biblical admonition — 
all except Mrs. H, H. Blackwood.
The Vernon Little Theatre is planning to stage 
the Brondwny-succe.ssful "Tea House of the August 
Moon” next month — but it is here where complica­
tions arise.
In charge of propertle.s for the play is Mrs. Black­
wood of Coldstream, who, like higher paid contem­
poraries of the Broadway Backstage Organization, 
pride.s herself on authenticity.
The play, ns was in the motion picture of the 
.same name, calls for nnd get this — "cricket 
cages", about as numerous here as thrce-dollnr bills.
Mrs. Blackwood, whose husband is a Uotarlan, > 
decided to write the Rotary Club in Tokyo to inquire 
if that organization could help her in locating an 
authentic “cricket cage”.
Late last week, Mr.s. Blackwood received her 
answer. The Tokyo Rotnrinns are mailing not one, 
but three cricket cages. Bpst of all, financially speak­
ing tinyways, there is no charge.
Result? Authentic cricket cages for the Vernon 
l.illle  'Fhentre’s “Tea House Of The August Moon’* 
and also a for sale ad in The Daily Courier. Anyone 
now have .some cnckct.s?
F R I E N D L Y  P E O P L E
M r.s . M u r r a y  w a s  g r e a t l y  i m ­
p r e s s e d  w i t h  t h e  b e a u t y  o f  t h e  
v a l l e y  a n d  t h e  h o . s p l t a l i t y  a n d  
f r i e n d l i n e s s  o f  i t s  p e o p l e .  S h e  a n d  
A n n  w e r e  e n t e r t a i n e d  n t  m a n y  
s o e ln l  f u n c t i o n s .  I t  i s  a n  I d e a l  
c o u n t r y  f o r  t h o  s p o r t s m a n — V e r ­
n o n  Is  c o m p l e t e l y  s u r r o u n d e d  b y  
m o u n t a i n s ,  l a k e s  n n d  t r e e s .  
H u n t i n g ,  f i s h in g ,  b o a t i n g ,  s w i m ­
m i n g ,  s k i i n g  a r e  e n j o y e d .  I t  is  
i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  k n o w  t h a t  n t  S i l v e r  
S t a r  M o u n t a i n ,  o n e  o f  t h o  m o u n ­
t a i n s  s u r r o u n d i n g  V e r n o n ,  t h e y  
h a v e  s k l k l n g  f r o m  m i d - N o v e m l t o r  
to  A p r i l — s ix  m o n t h s  o f  t in ;  y e a r  
M r s .  M u r r a y  r e m a r k e d  t h a t  o n  
I h c  t l t r o o  w e e k  t r i p  t h e r e  w a s n ’t  
o n e  d a y  o f  r a i n ,  n n d  n t  n o  l i m e  
v 'c r o  t h e r e  n  n  y  m o s q u i t o e s ,  
m o t h s  o r  f l i c s — w h i c h  m a d e  o u t -
Hunting Safety 
Films On Tap
V E R N O N  ( S t a f f ) — F U m s  d e m  
o n s t r a t i n g  s a f e t y  r u l e s  f o r  h u n t  
e r s  w i l l  b e  s h o w n  a t  V e r n o n  F i s h  
a n d  G a m e  A s s o c i a t i o n ’s  m e e t i n g  
t o n i g h t .
“ T h e s e  f i l m s  a r e  a  m u s t . f o r  
n o v i c e s , ’ ’a c c o r d i n g  t o  a  c lu b  
s p o k e s m a n .
A ls o  o n  t h e  a g e n d a  i s  d i s c u s  
s io n  o f  t h e  r e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  S i l ­
v e r  S t a r .
T h e  m e e t i n g  w i l l  b e g i n  a t  
p .m .  a t  t h e  c l u b h o u s e  o n  t h e  
C o m m o n a g e .  M e m b e r s  w i s h i n g  
r i d e  m a y  o b t a i n  o n e  a t  t h e  


















H a t f l e i d .  W e s t  d o o r  l i v in g  a  n  d  e n t e r t a i n i n g
p l t n l  in  V e r n o n  n n d  to o k  M r s ,  s u r r o u n d i n g s .
Russians Astronauts May 
Have Died In Space Race
NEED $500?
To apply for a loan, m ail
coupon today. Here is a npccial HFG
loan Bervico that savo.s time, trouble, travel. In 
most inatancc.s, the loan k  arranged entirely by 
mail. You alao mail in your low monthly paymenta. 
No bankable Bccurity or cndorflcrB required. Borrow 
confiden tly  from
B r i g ,  in  a  f i v e - t o n  s p a c e  v e l d d e  w h lc l t  
t h e  R u s s ia n s  s n ld  c o n t a in e d  n 
d u m m y .  'I'b c .v  L i e d  u n s u c c e s s ­
f u l l y  to  r e t r i e v e  i t  f r o m  s |)u c ( i  b y  
f i r i n g  r e v e r s e  t h r u s t  r o c k e t s .  
F l l c k l n g c r  s a i d  a n a ly s is  o f
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
G e n .  D o n  l '’ l l c k l n g c r ,  h e a d  o f  t l )c  
n u - d lc n l  p a r t  o f  th e  a i r  fo rc (^  
a .s t r o n n u l  s c le c l t o n  a n d  t r a i n i n g
p r o g r a m ,  s a id , t o d a y  l ie  l i e l l e v e s ,  „  , , .................. ....
' , , I n i  I . . . . . .  „ » '.s o m o  o f  th e  r a d i o  t c l e t n c l i y  r c c -
th e  R u s s ia n s  h a v e  k i l l e d  s o m e  { .„ u s e d  s o m e  E u r o ) i e a n
t l i e t r  a s t r o n a u t s  in  u n s u c c e s s f ( d j j , j , jp ,^ j | j . j j ,  i „ .H ( .v c  t h e  R u s s ia n  
a t t i 'u q i l s  to  p u t  m a n  in to  s p n e e . | n o t  a  m e e l u m l -
H id c in b le   ̂ l i c l l e v e  t h e  v a r i a t i o n s
..'  -  " ^ l u  I h e  r a d io  s ig n a ls  w e r e  so  u a -
................. I u s u a l  t h a t  t h e y  lu u l  to  I mj th o  r e -
i l . M t l . O W  W I L t . O X  D E A D  m a n u a l  c o n t r o l  l>y n  p i lo t .
( A P ) — H a r l o w
HFC, the loan ser­
vice backed by 82 
years experience.
Life Insmance 
el group rales 
Is evallable 
on all loans
MIOttHT M O N TH LY  P A Y M IM T  P IA H I
or fa 20 JO J4  ,
lOAN mtHtii mtnlSi
9 1 0 0 $  l) .4 ( i $  () .1 2 $ ........... $ ..........
9 0 0 4 ().7 3 3 0 .0 1 ........... • . « f .
7 9 0 GO.'Jl 4 4 .1 3 3 1 .0 5
1 0 0 0 n i .n o 5H .11 4 1 .4 5
1 6 0 0 I K i . M 0 4 ,1 1 0 8 ,8 1
3 2 0 0 '201.4(1 1'2!).41 0 1 ,0 2 E 3.71
2 9 0 0 2 2 8 ,! ): i 1 4 7 .0 5 1 0 7 ,5 2 0.5 ,12
Alitvt piymtHU lackiitt ind iffUftil.
kiMil ifi M P* Ml ImM« iHt ••
tiUiniufiatt,
L O S  A N G E L E S  
W i lc o x .  6 0 , f o r m e r  r a d i o  n n -  
iK iu n c e r  ( o r  t i u '  l - 'lb lx T  M c ( i c e  
a n d  M o lly  C o m e d y  s e r i e s ,  d i e d  In 
l io s p l t i i l  S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  a  l e n g t h y  
I l l n e s s ,
G R E A T  C A T H E D R A L
A t J o d r e l l  H a n k ,  E n g l a n d ,  p r o ­
le s ,- .o r  I l e r n n r d  I x w e l l ,  d i r e c t o r  
o f  t h e  J o d r e l l  H a n k  r a d i o  t e l e ­
s c o p e .  s a i d  h e  h a s  n o  e v i d e n c e  
t h a t  t h e  R u s s i a n s  l i a d  d o n e  t h i s  
b u t  a d d e d :
" I f  I d id  k n o w  I  w o u l d  n o t  b e  
. s i l r i i r l s e d . ”
'D ie  n t h  - e e n t i  v  e n t l i e d r a l  o f  L t v e l l  s a i d  b e  e e r l n i u l y  e x -  
C lu ir trC ! .  In  I ' r a n c c  b u s  o n e  t o w e r |p e e t s  t h e  n u s s l i m s  t o  l o e k e l  a 
r e i i e h l n g  3.50 f e e t ,  a n d  a n o t h e r ,  n u m  in to  s p a r e  b e f t r r e  t h e  y e a r  ,* 
( I n P h e d  In  t h e  1 6 th  c e n t u r y ,  e n d -  If t h e y  h a v e  n o t  d o n e  i l  n l-  
r e a c h i n g  .377 f e e t .  . r e a d y ,
I
lloefU'iioi.o l•■|,'(A r̂r. 
2005-3UI .Hlrrrl. Vrriton, H.C
te l l  in c  w ll / io u t  M l g a t l o n  h o w  1 e * n  g e l  a 






W. i .  O rne t ,  M a naga r  
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KELOWNA KINSMEN PRAISED
Lost City Hunter Kept 
His Head -  And Survived
Convention Brings Untold 
W ealth To C ity—M ayor
T h e  s u n ,  b u r s t i n g  o u t  o f  a n  H e  c o u l d  e i t h e r  f i n d  a  c l e a r i n g  M a y o r  R  F  P a r k i n s o n  t o l d  
e a s t e r n  s k y .  w a s  l u s U u m c i d a l  a n d  b u i l d  a  s i g n a l  f i r e  o r  f in d  a  K e l o w n a  K i n s m e n  a t  t h e i r  I n s t a l -  
S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  I n  l e a d i n g  a  lo s t  c r e e k  a n d  f o l lo w  i t  d o u n  o f f  A q u a t i c  S a t u r -
K e l o w n a  h u n t e r .  M a r v m  J o h n -  h i l l s .  H e  d c c i ^ d  o n  t h e  l a t t e r  h i s  o n e  " v e r v  v e r v
i * e i e a t  r e g r e t  o f  I 9 6 0 "  w a s  t h e  f a c t
n o r t h - w e s t  o f  P e a c h l a u d .  f S a m s t  f o l lo w i n g  h i ^ X n  h e  h a d  m is .s e r l  t h e  n a t i o n a l
M r  J o h n s t o n ’s  o r d e a l  b eg a ii^  u  » K i n  c o n v e n t i o n  h e l d  h e r e  e a r l yo r r .  a o n n s i o n  s  o r o t a i  i x g a n  t h e  p o s s i b i h t y  o f  t h e m  b o t h  g e t -
S a t u r d a y  m o r m u g  a t  10 a .m .  ^ n g  l o s t  ^  m o n t h  a s  h e  h a d  b e e n  in
w h e n  h e  a n d  h i.s  f e l l o w  K c lo v v n a i L o c a U n g  a  c r e e k  b v  11 a  lu . 
g r o u s e  h u n t e r  B r i a n  W U te .  d ^ | M r .  J o h n s t o n  s t r u g g l e d  t h r o u g h
m a n - h a t i n g  w i l d e r n e s s  u n t i l  b e i n g  a b l e  t o  a t t e n d  t h e  f u n c U o n s
r o m ^ S  S e f h f d  i S  I 'o  M a t t e d  a  r o a d  o f  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  h e  k e p t  c lo s e
i r o m  W h ic h  U u j  h a d  b e e n  h u n t-^  f o u r  t o  f i v e  m i l e s  a c r o s s  t h e  v a l - . ^ a t c h  o n  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h e
^  .  j  .  , r o a d ,  K i n s m e n  t h r o u g h  t h e  p r e s s  a n d ,
i n e  h u n t  w a .s  .su p p o .s c d  to  l a s ts  B y  6 :1 5  p . m .  h o  l e a l i r e d  h e  o n :  " 1  h o f ie  t h a t  c o n v e n -
o n e  h a l f  h o u r ,  l o r  M r .  J o h n s to n :  c o m M  n o t  r e a c h  t h e  r o a d  b e f o r e  b o n  w a s  t h e  f o r e r u n n e r  o f  m a n y  
It  l a . s te d  22  a n d  o n e  h a l f  lio ur.s . d a r k  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  ( lo c id e . i  t<> u i o r e  t o  b e  h e l d  i n  t h i s  t o w n  "  
U n r e a l i z e d  b y  b o t h  w h e n  th e y  s t a y  w h e r e  h e  w a s .  H e r e  h e  . , . '
. s t a r t e d  f r o m  t h e i r  t r u c k  wa.s t h e i  g a t h e r e d  w o o d ,  b u i l t  a  c o o k i n g  t v i n s r a c n  n a a  m e  n e r v e  t o
i m p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  s e e i n g  t h e  r o a d j  f i r e  a n d  r o a . s t c d  o n e  o f  t h e  tw o  *'* c o n v e n t i o n  t o
f r o m  t h e  m a r s h  o r  f r o m  t h e  l o w 'g r o u s e  h e  h a d  s h o t  e a r l i e r  i n  t h e  sn o w m  m e  w a y
b r o u g h t  u n t o l d  w e a l t h  t o  t h e  c i t y . |> c u r  f o r  t h e  12t h , "  c o m m e n t e d  
a n d  t h e  m a y o r  e n d e d  h i s  s h o r t  M r .  M c C u iv l.  
a d d r e .s s  b y  p e r - s o n a l ly  t h a n k i n g '  B o b  K o e n i g ,  o u t g o i n g  p r e s i d e n t ,  
t h e  K i n s m e n  C lu b  f u r  U s a m f r i b u -  in  h i s  rc y > o rt o n  t h e  y e a r  t h a n k e d
t io n  t o  K e l o w n a  l if e  
A b o u t  80  K i n s m e n  a n d  t h e i r  
g u e s t s  u t t e n d i d  t h e  b a n q u e t  w h i c h
hi.s f e l lo w  k in  f o r  t h e  s u p j x n t  
t h e y  h u d  g i v e n  h i m .
S e v e n t e e n  m c m lx T .s  h a d  a c h i e v -
w a s  f o l lo w e d  b y  a  d u n c i - ,  a n d  •* IH - r fe c t  a t t e n d a n c e  d u r i n g  
a f t e r  th e  m e a l .  D e p u t y  G o v e r n o r i H ' '- ’ . ' f u f  I 'o  s a i d ,  th u s  t o t a l  i n -
m . t  ih r .  u . - s n i f o  « * * ‘le.v M c C o id  o f  P e i i t i c t o n  in -  ‘’I w l i i 'S  M f .  H a r d i n g  a n d  C ^ r i c
H u t  t h e  i n a j o i  s a i d  d e s p i t e  n o t  i n c o m i n g  e x e c u t i v e |S t “ " R ‘’ ' ' .  " h o  h a d  n o w  c o m p l e t e d
a n d  n e w  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  K e l o w n a  ^  lt*t) p c i  c e n t  a t t e n d a n c e  a c r o s s  
C l u b .  J a c k  N e w s o m ,  y o o ‘ ^-
M r .  M c C o r d  s a i d  o t h e r  c l u b s  in  c O N V I k S T l O N  M O M K N T O  
d i .« t r ic t  5  f e l t  j e a l o u s  o f  t h e  K c l - j  M c_ S t r i n g e r  w a s  l a t e r  p r e s e n t  
o w i ia  C lu b  a n d  th i s  \va.s  a  j u s t i -  w i th  a n  a l b u m  o f  c o n v e n t i o n  
f i a b l e  f e e l i n g .  I i h o t o s  a s  a  i n o m e n t o  o f  t h e  c o n *
" F o r , ”  h e  s a i d .  " I t  w o u ld  b e  i m - ,  v o l i t io n  o f  w h i c h  h e  w a s  c h a i r -  
p o s s ib l e  to  t e l l  a l l  t h e  g o o d  t h i n g s ; m a n .
a b o u t  y o u .  Y o u  a r e  d o i n g  a  w o n -!  M r .  K o c u i g  t h e n  c a l l e d  o n  V ic
r i d g e  o n  t h e  o t h e r  s id e  o f  t h e ;  m o r n i n g .  B c c a iu s e  h e  h a d  n o to  o th e r . s .
MAYOR PARKINSON PICKS A  W INNER
M a y o r  R .  F .  P a r k i n s o n  p i c k s  
o u t  t h e  w i n n i n g  t i c k e t  In  t h e  
R o t a r y  F a l l  F a i r  a n d  F a s h i o n  
S h o w  c o n t e s t  o n  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t .
T i c k e t  w a s  o w n e d  b y  M i s s  
D o r i s  F o w l e s  w h o  h a s  a  c h o ic e  
y e t  t o  m a k e  o f  o n e  o f  f i v e  d i f ­
f e r e n t  a p p l i a n c e s  a s  h e r  p r i z e .
O n  t h e  r i g h t  o f  t h e  p h o t o  i s  
R o t a r y  P r e s i d e n t  D o n  M a x ­
w e l l  w h o  l a t e r  d e s c r i b e d  t h e  
s h o w  a s  “ s u c c e s s f u l . ”
m a r s h .  i w a t e r  h e  s u c k e d  t h e  c o o k e d  m e a t '  " Y o u  h a d  t h e  n e r v e  t o  d o  t h i s
M r .  J o h n s t o n  s t a r t e d  b a c k  t o ! I n s t e a d  o f  e a t i n g  i t .  a n d  w c  o f  K e l o w n a  m u s t  t h a n k
t h e  t r u c k  a t  t h e  t i m e  p l a n n e d  b u C  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  h e  s l e p t  in  t h e  y o u  f o r  t h a t  a n d  f o r  a l l  t h e  o t h e r  
i n s t e a d  o f  c l i m b i n g  t h e  in c l in e  to  l> n s h . t h i n g s ,  s u c h  a s  y o u r  p a r k s ,  w h i c h
t h e  r o a d ,  b e c a m e  t u r n e d  a r o u n d , '  m o r n i n g  h e  a g a i n  s e t  o u t . y o u  h a v e  b r o u g h t  H a r d i n g  w h o  h .a d  a  b u t  f o r  t h e  c o m m u n i t y ,
a n d  c l i m b e d  t h e  i n c l i n e  o n  t h e ,  f o r  t h e  d i s t a n t  r o a d  b u t  s o o n  b e -  S u c h  c o n v e n t i o n s  h e  s a i d , ,^pQ a t t e n d a n c e '  H e  h a d  s i n g l e - h a n d e d
d e r f u l  j o b  h e r o  a n d  t h e  c o n v e n ­
t i o n ,  w h ic h  I  w a s  a b l e  t o  a t t e n d ,  
w a s  r e a l l y  s o m e t h i n g .
M r .  M c C o r d  w e n t  o n  t o  m e n t i o n
H a d d a d  t o  p r c .s c i i t  t h e  H a d d a d  
m e r i t  t r o p h y ,
M r .  H a d d a d  s a i d  t h e  t r o p h y  w a s  
b e i n g  p r c i c i i l c d  t h i s  y e a r  t o  a
s o m e  o f  t h e  m o s t  a c t i v e  o f  l o c a l ;  m a n  w h o  h a d  d o n e  a ‘t r e m e n d o u s *  
K i n  a n d  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h e  e .x a m t i l c  j o b  o f  w o r k  n o t  o n l y  f o r  t h e  c l u b
t h e  r o a d  o n  t h e  f a r K ‘‘* 'r ic  t u r n e d - a r o u n d  a n d  i t  w a s
\\
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R o b e r t  W i e d e m a y e r  a n d  h i s  d e m a n d  t h e  r e t u r n  o f  h i s  p r o p -  J n g  w i t h  t h e m  a n d  g e t t i n g  t h e m -  
a o n .  E r w i n  R .  W i e d e m a y e r ,  b o t h  e r t y .  | s e l v e s  m e s s e d  u p  o r  i n j u r e d ,
o f  R u U a n d .  w e r e  a c q u i t t e d  in  I F i n a l l y ,  c o u n s e l  p o i n t e d  o u t
c o u n t y  c o u r t  a t  K e l o w n a .  S a tu r-S E A R C H  W A R R A N T  . . . I t h a t  i f  t h e  W i e d c m a y e r s  h a d  d e ­
d a y ,  o f  h a v i n g  p o s c s s i o n  o f  s to le n *  H  s t a t i m  t h a t  w h e n  h e  d i d  c i d e d  t o  r o b  M r .  S i c p ,  t h e y  c o u l d  
g o o d s .
r i d g e  f a c in ,  
s i d e  o f  t h e  m a r s h .  M r .  W h ite  
r e a c h e d  t h e  r o a d .
S o o n  M r .  J o h n s t o n  r e a l i z e d  h is  
p o s i t i o n .  H e  f i r e d  t h r e e  s h o ts  to  
a l e r t  h i s  f r i e n d ,  n n d  a n y  o th e r  
h u n t e r  o f  h i s  p r e d i c a m e n t .  M r .  
W h i t e  h e a r d  t h e  v o l l e y  a n d  r e ­
p l i e d  in  k i n d .  M r .  J o h n s t o n  d id  
n o t  h e a r  M r .  W h i t e ’s  s h o t s .
t h e n  h e  d e c i d e d  t o  t u r n  t o  t h e  
d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  r i s i n g  s u n  a n d '  
w a 'ik  o u t  t o  L a k e  O k a n a g a n  s o m e  I 
2 5  m i l e s  d i s t a n t .
B y  8 :3 0  a . m .  h e  s t u m b l e d  a c r o s s !  
a  l o g g i n g  r o a d .  F i v e  m i n u t e s  | 
l a t e r  h e  w a s  f o u n d .
'T h i s  m o r n i n g  g a m e  w a r d e n  j 
D o n  E l l i s  c o m m e n t e d :  " M r . !
J o h n s t o n  r e m a i n e d  c o o l  a n d  c a l m ! 
T W W O  C H O I C E S  w h e n  h e  m i g h t  h a v e  p a n i c k e d . "  1
N o  s h e l l s  l e f t ,  M r .  J o h n s t o n  d c -  " Y o u  m u . s t '’ , h e  s a i d  “ r e m a i n j  
c i d e d  h e  h a d  t w o  c l e a r  c h o i c e s . ' c a l m  t o  s u r v i v e  i n  t h e  b u s h . ”
n o t  r e c o v e r  a l l  o f  i t ,  h e  o b t a n i e d  
T h e y  w e r e  t r i e d  b y  J u d g e  G o r - I ® . w - a r r a n t  a n d  r e t u r n e d
d o n  L i n d s a y ,  s i t t i n g  w i t h o u t  a | w i t h  p o l i c e  o f f i c e r s ,  w h o  w e r e  
j u r y .  D i s c h a r g i n g  t h e m ,  h e  s a i d . * '’ fo.'^” ’ ®‘* W i e d e m a y e r .
t h e i r  e x p l a n a t i o n  c o u l d  " r e a s o n - I f t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  n o t h i n g  
a b l y  b e  h e l d  t o  b e  t r u e . ”  b e l o n g i n g  t o  M r  S t e p
E v i d e n c e  w a s  p r e s e n t e d  t h a t  p r o s e c u t i o n  c h a r g e d  t h a t
t h e  W i e d c m a y e r s  a n d  o t h e r  p a r - i®  s e a r c h  o f  t h e  W i e d e m a y e r  
t i e s  b e c a m e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  C h ar" !^ ® ^ ® ®  a n d  g r o u n d s  d i s c l o s e d  a  
l e s  S i e p  o f  A b b o t s f o r d ,  i n  c e r t a i n  n u m b e r  o f  i t e m s ,  M r .  S i e p  s  p r o p -  
p r o j e c t s ,  a n d  t h a t  M r .  S i e p  m o v -i* ^ ’’*^- t o  b e  c o n c e a l e d  t h e r e ,  
e d  e q u i p m e n t ,  i n c l u d i n g  c a t c r p l l - j  T h e  c h a r g e  i n v o l v e d  d r u m s  o f  
l a r  t r a c t o r s ,  i n t o  t h e  d i s t r i c t  l o r j ° * |  ® n ^  g r e a s e ,  a  b a t t e r y  c h a r g e r ,  
o p e r a t i o n  a t  t h e  W h i t e  E l e p h a n t |w m c h  r o l l  o f  w i r e  g r e a s e  g u n .  
M i n e ,  w e s t  o f  L a k e  O k a n a g a n .  ^  t o o l s .
T h e  c o u r t  w a s  t o l d  s o m e  o f  t h e  N o r m a l  D .  M u l l i n s ,  w h o  
e q u i p m e n t  w a s  t r a n s f e r r e d  f o f  th®  d e f e n s e ,  s u l m i t -
t h c  W i e d e m a y e r  r e s i d e n c e ,  a n d ! t e d  t h e  g o o d s  h a d  n o t  b e e n  
l a t e r  w h e n  d i f f e r e n c e s  a r o s e  a n d 's t o l e n .
t h e r e  w a s  a  f a l l i n g  o u t  a m o n g !  ^ p .  t h a t  w h i l e  f r o m  t i m e  
t h e  p a r t i e s ,  M r .  S t e p  c a m e  t o j f o  t i m e  g r e a s e  a n d  to e d s  w e r e
-------- -----------------------------------------------------j t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  W i e d e m a y e r
j p r e m i s e s ,  t h i s  w a s  m a i n l y  d o n e
h a v e  s t o l e n  p r o p e r t y  o f  h i s  m o r e  
v a l u a b l e  a n d  m o r e  e a s i l y  d i s ­
p o s a b l e  t h a n  t h a t  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  
c a s e .
B r i a n  W e d d e l l ,  p r o s e c u t i n g ,  
s a i d  t h e  W i e d c m a y e r s  h a d  t a k e n  
M r .  S i e p ’s  a r t i c l e s  t o  t h e i r  h o u s e ,  
m a d e  u s e  o f  t h e m ,  c o n c e a l e d  
t h e m ,  a n d  d e n i e d  t h e i r  p r e s e n c e  
u n t i l  t h i s  w a s  r e v e a l e d  t h r o u g h  
a  s e a r c h .
J i w i t h  t h e  k n o w l e d g e  o f  o t h e r  p a r -  
p  0 1  0 1 1 1 X  l i i y I | 0 Q i t i c s *  ® u d  t h e y  w e r e  u s e d  f o r  t h e
Meet Teachers
o p e r a t i o n ,  r e p a i r  a n d  m a i n t e n  
a n c e  o f  M r .  S i e p ’s  t r a c t o r s
N O  P R O O F
H e  s u g g e s t e d  t h e i r  e x p l a n a t i o n ,  
l a c k i n g  a n y  i n d e p e n d e n t  e v i d e n c e  
t o  s u p p o r t  i t ,  d i d  n o t  s t a n d  u p  t o  
t h e  c r o w n ’s  c a s e .
J u d g e  L i n d s a y  s t a t e d  h e  c o u ld  
f i n d  n o  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  t h e  g o o d s  
— u n d o u b t e d l y  M r .  S i e p ’s  p r o p e r ­
t y - h a d  b e e n  s t o l e n ,  t h e r e  w a s  n o  
p r o o f  o f  f r a u d u l e n t  i n t e n t  o n  t h e  
p a r t  o f  t h e  d e f e n d a n t s .
H e  s a i d  M r .  S i e p  h a d  b e e n  t o  
t h e i r  h o u s e ,  d e m a n d i n g  h i s  p r o p ­
e r t y ,  t w o  o r  t h r e e  t i m e s  b e f o r e  
c o m i n g  w i t h  t h e  p o l i c e  a n d  a  
I s e a r c h  w a r r a n t ,  a n d  i f  t h e r e  w a s  
I g u i l t  in  t h e i r  m i n d s ,  th e y ' w o u l d  
t h i s  I s u r e l y  h a v e  m a d e  ,a  b e t t e r  a r
G O O D  F A I T H
M r .  M u l l in s  c o m p a r e d  
A  m e e t  t h e  t e a c h e r  t e a ,  s p o n -  a c t i o n  t o  u s i n g  a  m a n ’s ' r a n g e m e n t  f o r  c o n c e a l m e n t  o f
s o r e d  b y  R a y m c r  P T A  w i l l  b e  * p a i n t  t o  p a i n t  t h a t j t h e  a r t i c l e s  t h a n  w a s  t h e  c a s e ,
h e l d  in  t h e  A c t i v i t y  R o o m ,  R a y -  m a n s  h o u s e .  j
H e  c l a i m e d  R o b e r t  W i e d e m a y e rm c r  A v e n u e  S c h o o l ,  o n  W e d n e s ­
d a y ,  a t  3 :3 0  p . m .
P r i o r  t o  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  t e a ,  p a r ­
e n t s  o f  R a y m e r  S c h o o l  p u p i l s  a r e  
I n v i t e d  t o  v i s i t  t h e i r  c h i l d ’s  c l a s s ­
r o o m  b e t w e e n  3 :0 5  a n d  3 :3 0  p .m .  
t o  s p e a k  p r l e f ly ’ w i t h  t h e  t e a ­
c h e r s  a n d  t o  m a k e  a n  a p p o i n t ­
m e n t  f o r  f u r t h e r  d i s c u s s i o n  w i t h  
t h e  t e a c h e r  c o n c e r n e d  a t  a  f u t u r e  
d a t e  i f  s u c h  a  c o n f e r e n c e  i s  d e ­
s i r e d .
h a d  s p o k e n  i n  g o o d  f a i t h  w h e n  
t e l l i n g  p o l i c e  t h e r e  w a s  n o t h i n g  
o f  M r .  S i e p ’s  r e m a i n i n g  t h e r e —  
t h a t  h e  t h e n  b e l i e v e d  t h i s  t o  b e  
s o ,  a s  M r .  S i e p  h a d  m a d e  m o r e  
t h a n  o n e  v i s i t  t o  c o l l e c t  h i s  p r o p ­
e r t y .
S o m e  o f  t h e  i t e m s  h a d  b e e n  
h i d d e n ,  h e  c o n t i n u e d ,  b u t  t h i s  
w a s  d o n e  t o  p r e v e n t  t h e  y o u n g  
W i e d e m a y e r  c h i l d r e n  f r o m  p l a y -
M U S IC A L LY  SPEAKING
2y BETHEL STEELE
R e g i s t e r e d  M u s i c  T e a c h e r
I t h in k  t h e  n i c e s t  e x p c r i o n c o  I  ■ l i v e  i n  t h a t  t h e  l i s t e n e r  c a n  f a l l  
h a v e  h a d  u p  t o  n o w  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  i n t o  t h e  t r a p  o f  t h i n k i n g  t h a t  t h e  
t i l l s  c o l u m n  w a s  t h e  t h r i l l  1 r o - ' a r t i . s t s  a r e  n o t  d o i n g  v e r y  m u c h  
c e i v e d  In  t a l k i n g  to  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  a n y t h i n g  in  t h e  w a y  o f  i n t c r -  
\v l io  c i t h e r  p h o n e d  m e  o r  s to p p e d !  p r e t a t i o n .  T h e  v e r y  f a c t  t h a t  w c  
'm e  o n  t h e  s t r e e t  to  t a l k  a b o u t ! h e a r d  t h e  a r c h l t e c t u a l  f r a m e  o f  
m y  c r l l l q u c  o n  t h e  L o u i s  A r m -  t h i s  m u s i c  s h o w e d  t h a t  t h e  C o r -  
s t r o n g  c o n c e r t .  e l l i  p l a y e r s  w e r e  in  c o m p l e t e
T h e y  w e r e  a l l  r a b i d  j a z z  f a n s ,  m a s t e r y .
T l i e y  a l l  o w n  l a r g o  r e c o r d  c o l -  r n s i i ' i  i r T V  r n v T n n i  
l e c t i o n s  n n d  t h e y  n i l  s e e m e d  .
c r n t o f u l  f o r  a  n e w  " l i s t e n l n i r  S I R n n o  Z u c c a r i i l l ,  c e l l i s t ,  In  
"  l i c e a u s  Ik e  n iu  e  lo  - ^ “ ‘^ c h c r ln l  C o n c e r t o  f o r  C e l lo  
■ l l ie  w o  Id  o \-e  P r c . s e n te d
iM ii t ' l l k  i l  o v e r  w i t h  s o iu c o i ic  p c i f t c t l o n .  T h i s  l u l i s t
w h o  Im d e ,• .- .la n d s . ‘ c o m p l e t e  c o n t r o l  o f  h i s  m u s -
e u l i i r  r e s o u r c c . s .
u i  a n o t h e r  i n s t a n c e  I w a .s , 'H ie  B a c h  C o n c e r t o  f o r  p i a n o  
t h i o i l o d  by )i b ijj iv  .sc h o o l m u s i c  ,n ,(i s t r i n g s  w i t h  M i r e l l a  Z a ic e a r -  
s t u d e n t  lo i  n iy  r e m a r k s  c o n c e r n - ,  | , q  t h e  p in n o  h n d  a  r h y t h m i c a l  
m g  llio  I I K ’ s i m i i i i e r  m n .- le  d r i v e  w h i c h  w a s  b r e a t h t a k i n g !
e a in i> . U i l , ' . l u d e i i l  .sa id  h e  h a d  
n o  id r . i  'h a t  M il'll a  w o r ld  o f  
m u s i c  c N l s t id  a i r l  t a l k e d  o f  t h e  
w o n d e r f u l  m u M e  lie  w a s  n o w  
p l.iy  l ii i ' b e e m i  ' . '  o f  l i i . s u m m e r .
I 'o iir .s e , H e  rN p r i- .M -d  t l i e  w is h  to  
- . tu d y  i w i v a t r l y  e x i ' f p l  t h a t  f u n d s  
i w r e  l.ie k u u .;.
I 'h i':.e  ) o u m '  l ie o |i l i ' l i u l . t  111- 
h i 'l iu 'i l  if w c  a n -  K o lm ; to  m u tu r i ;  
e u l lu r . i l l v  ii;, a  e o i t i u m n i l i ,  S e l io l-  
a r s h l | i s  a t 'o  i ie e iU 'd .  S e r v l e e  e lu le .  
p lea .- .e  l a k e  n o t e ,
.^ n d  iio '.v lo  r e e e i i t  i n u ' l e  m a k -  
m g  in  t h e  O h . i n a g a n ,  l , . i s t  T lu i r , ; -  
<la-.', F r l i l a v  ,m d  S a l u i 'd a v  m m b '
Pat On Back 
For Glenmore 
M unicipality
T l i e  f o r m e r  G l e n m o r e  M u n i c i p a l  
C o u n c i l  r e c e n t l y  r e c e i v e d  o  ‘p a t  
o n  t h e  b a c k ’ f r o m  T h e  S a l v a t i o n  
A r m y .  A  l e t t e r  f r o m  B r i g .  J o h n  
S t e e l e  r e v e a l e d  t h a t  G l e n m o r e  
M u n i c i p a l i t y  h a d  m a d e  a n  a n n u a l  
g r a n t  t o  t h e  S a l v a t i o n  A r m y  c o n ­
t i n u o u s l y  f o r  t h i r t y - f i v e  y e a r s ,  
w h i c h  i s ,  a s  t h e  B r i g a d i e r  p o i n t e d  
o u t .  q u i t e  a  r e c o r d .
B u i l d i n g  t o t a l s  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  f i f  
t e e n  d a y s  o f  S e p t e m b e r ,  a n d  u p  
t o  u n i f i c a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  C i ty  o f  
K e l o w n a ,  t o t a l l e d  $ 2 0 ,2 5 0 .0 0 . T h e  
t o t a l  b u i l d i n g  f i g u r e s  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  
8 ‘ !> m o n t h s  o f  1960  a m o u n t e d  to  
$ l,3 .'17,757 a s  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  $ 1 ,-  
2 70 ,5 20  f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  c a l e n d a r  
y e a r  1 9 5 9 , w h i c h  h a d  p r e v i o u s l y  
b e e n  a n  a l l  t i m e  h ig h .
A s  c o m p a r i s o n ,  t o t a l s  f o r  t h e  
n in e  m o n t h s  o f  19.59 w o r e  $ 1 ,0 5 2 ,-  
4 95 .0 0 . B u i l d i n g  t o t a l s  in  G l e n m o r e  
f o r  t h e  y e e n r  1958, 1959, n n d  8 V,. 
m o n t h s  o f  1 960  t o t n l l e d  3 ,2 7 3 ,2 8 3 .
I " V e r y  s u c c e s s f u l  f r o m  t h e  p o i n t  
I o f  v i e w  o f  t h e  c l u b ”  w a s  t h e  w a y  
| i n  w h i c h  D o n  M a x w e l l ,  K e l o w n a  
R o t a i T  P r e s i d e n t ,  s u m m e d  u p  
t h e  r e c e n t  R o t a r y  F a l l  F a i r  a n d  
H o m e  S h o w .
M r .  M a x w e l l  e x p r e s s e d  h i s  a n d  
R o t a r y  t h a n k s  t o  a l l  e x h i b i t o r s ,  
t h e  B .C .  R o c k  a n d  G e m  S o c ie ty ,  
h o b b y  g r o u p s ,  t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l
p e r  c e n t  p e r f e c t  a t t e n d a n c e '  H e  h a d  s i n g l e - h a n d e d  s t a r t e d  
; r e c o r d  f o r  11 c o n s e c u t i v e  y e a r s ,  a n  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  t h e  K e l o w n a  
i " A n d  I ’l l  b e t  h e ’ll b e  a l o n g  n e x t : B o y s  C lu b ,  o f  w h i c h  t h e  c i t y  w a s
m o s t  p r o u d .
M r .  H a d d a d  c a l l e d  t h e  r e c i p i e n t  
o f  t h e  t r o p h y .  A l  B u r b a n k ,  w h o  
r c c c i v w l  a  s t a n d i n g  o v a t i o n .
N e w  p r e s i d e n t  J a c k  N e w s o m  
t h e n  a s s u r e d  t h e  c l u b  t h a t  h e  
w o u ld  d o  e v e r y t h i n g  i n  h i s  p o w e r  
to  l iv e  u p  t o  t h e  t r u s t  p l a c e d  i n  
h im .
H ig h  R i g g e r ,  r i d d e n  b y  K e lo w - i  'p h e  n e w l y  i n s t a l l e d  c x c c u U v e  
n a  s  R . J .  B e n n e t t  b e c a m e  t h e  a s  f o l lo w s :  p r c i ^ i d e n t .  M r .  N e w *  
r c c o g n u ^  c h a m p i o n  o p e n  j u m p - l s o n i ;  p 'a s t - p r e s i d c n t ,  B o b  K o e n i g ;  
c r  in  B .C .  o n  S a t u r d a y  w h e n  h c | ( i j . s t  v i c o - p r e s i d e n t ,  P a u l  P o n l c h ;  
c r e a t e d  a n  u p s e t  b y  b e a t i n g  th c i^ p c o n t}  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t .  H a l  P o z e r ;  
f a v o r i t e s  i n  t h i s  c o n t e s t  a l  t h e  s e c r e t a r y ,  T e r r y  S c a i f e ;
H o r s e  o f  t h e  Y e a r  S h o w  a t  V a n ­
c o u v e r .
H ig h  R i g g e r  a l s o  n e t t e d  f o u r  
p r i z e s  in  t h e  w o r k i n g  h u n t e r  a n d  
t e a m  j u m p i n g  e v e n t s ,  i n  .sp ite  
o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  h o  w e n t  l a m e .
E i g h t c e n - y c a r - o l d  D i a n e  N e w
g r o u p  a n d  e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  m c r - | b y  to o k  D r .  N e w b y ’s  G o l d e n  
c h a n t s  w h o  b a c k e d  t h e  f a i r .  P a m  t o  t h i r d  p l a c e  i n  t h e  P a l o -  
G r a t i t u d e  w a s  a l s o  e x p r e s s e d  m i n o  s h o w  c l a s s .  T h e  d o c t o r ’s  
t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  p u b l i c  w h o ,  h e  S m o k e y  c a m e  s i x t h  in  t h e  s a m e
s a i d ,  “ s u p p o r t e d  u s  s o  w 'e l l .”
T h i s  s u p p o r t  w a s  e s t i m a t e d
e v e n t .
H o r s e s  f r o m  t h e  K e l o w n a  R id -
f r o m  2 ,5 0 0  t o  3 ,0 0 0  p e r s o n s  b y  i n g  C lu b  w i l l  b e  g o in g  t o  C a l g a r y
T e r r y
t r e a s u r e r ,  A n d y  S p c r l e ;  r e g i s t r a r ,  
P e t e r  N e w t o n :  d i r c c t o r . s ,  T o m
G n r s i d e ,  A l R i b e l i n ,  A l  D o w s o i i  
a n d  B u l l e t i n  e d i t o r ,  L a w T c n c c  
W o lfe .
G r a c e  W’a s  s a i d  b y  P a d d y  
C l c r k e ,  t h e  t o a s t  t o  t h e  Q u e e n  
p r o p o s e d  b y  S a m  M c E l r o y ,  a n d  
L o u  D e d i n s k y  p r o p o s e d  t h e  t o a s t  
t o  t h e  ‘b o d i e s ’ , t o  w h i c h  t h e  r e ­
s p o n s e  w a s  m a d e  b y  L o is  N e w t o n .
Y v o n n e  P o n l c h ,  t h e  r e t i r i n g  
K i n e t to  p r e s i d e n t  a n d  S h i r l e y
JOHN JEX WOODS
Husband Of Former Kelowna 
Resident Begins Retirement
Gold Index Up 
For Year
J o h n  J e x  W o o d s ,  6 5 , S u p e r in ­
t e n d e n t  o f  t h e  S a a n i c h t o n  E x p e r ­
i m e n t a l  F a r m  r e t i r e s  S e p te m b e r  
27 a f t e r  35  y e a r s ’ s e r v i c e  w i th  
t h e  C a n a d a  D e p a r t m e n t  o f A g r i ­
c u l t u r e .  H i s  w i f e  i s  t h e  f o r m e r  
M a r y  B u i n c  o f  K e lo w n a .  M r .  
W o o d s  i s  a  l i f e - l o n g  r e s i d e n t  o f  
B r i t i .s h  C o l u m b i a .  H e  w a s  b o r n  
i n  V a n c o u v e r ,  a n d  f r o m  1902 to !  
1923 l i v e d  o n  a n  o r c h a r d  t h a t  w a s  
p l a n t e d  b y  e a r l y  p io n c c r .s  o n  
t h e  s i t e  o f  w h a t  i s  n o w  t h e  h ig h ly  
i n d u s t r i a l i z e d  N o r t h  V a n c o u v e r  
w a t e r f r o n t  
A t
C o lu m b i a  
d e g r e e  i n  1923  a n d  hi.s M .S .A . in  
1932, s p e c i a l i z i n g  i n  p l a n t  n u t r i ­
t i o n  a n d  g e n e t i c s ,
M r .  W o o d s  w a .s  a s s i s t a n t  s u p e r ­
i n t e n d e n t  o f  t h e  A g a s s i z  E x p e r i ­
m e n t a l  F a r m  f r o m  1925 to  1941, 
w h e n  h o  w a s  a p p i o n t e d  s u p c r ln -  
t e n d o n l  a l  S a a n i c h t o n .
A t  S a a n i c h t o n ,  h i s  e x p e r im e n t s  
w i t h  s p r i n k l e r  i r r i g a t i o n  p r o v e d  
b e n e f i e i a l  t o  I  i» e  I n d u s t ry  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  i s l a n d .  H e  w a.s  
p r o m i n e n t  in  t l i e  p ro m o t io n  o f
R o t a r i a n  J a c k  W . B u r g e s s ,  i n j H o r s e  S h o w  n e x t  m o n t h ,  b u t ;W o l f e  t h e  i n c o m i n g  K i n c t t c  p r e s i -  
c h a r g e  o f  t i c k e t s .  “ I t  w i l l  n o t  b e  H i g h  R i g g e r  m a y  n o t  b e  g o i n g ,  'd e n t ,  a l s o  s p o k e ,  
k n o w n , ”  ‘h e  s a i d ,  " i f  t h e r e  h a s  
b e e n  a  r e c o r d  a t t e n d a n c e  u n t i l  
f i n a l  t a b u l a t i o n s  a r e  c o m p l e t e . "
I n  t h e  w o r d s  o f  a n o t h e r  R o t a r ­
i a n ,  A l e x  H a i g ,  t h e  s h o w  w a s  a n  
“ o u t s t a n d i n g  s u c c e s s . ”  “ M u c h  
i n t e r e s t , ”  h e  d e c l a r e d ,  " w 'a s  
s h o w n  i n  t h e  h o b b y  e x h i b i t s ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  r o c k  a n d  g e m  
s h o w . ”
R o t a r i a n  B i l l  A y n s l e y  a d d e d  h e  
f e l t  t h e  s h o w  t o  h a v e  b e e n  “ v e r y  
s u c c e s s f u l ”  a n d  h e  w i s h e d  t o  
‘t h a n k  a l l  t h e  m e r c h a n t s  w h o  
e x h i b i t e d ,  a n d  t h e  g e n e r a l  p u b ­
l i c  w h o  t o o k  p a r t  i n  t h e  s h o w . ”
J u s t  a s  w c  g o  t o  p r e s s  M i s s  
D o r i s  F o w l e s ,  R o t a r y  F a l l  F a i r  
c o n t e s t  t i c k e t  p r i z e  w i n n e r ,  i s  
d e c i d i n g  w h e t h e r  s h e  w i l l  t a k e  
t h e  d e e p  f r e e z e  o r  t h e  a u t o m a t i c  
w a s h e r .  S i n c e  s h e  w a s  a n n o u n c ­
e d  w i n n e r  S a t u r d a y ,  M i s s  F o w l e s  
h a s  n a r r o w e d  t h e  c h o ic e  o f  t h e  
f i v e  p o s s i b l e  p r i z e s  f r o m  f i v e  t o  
tw o .
S e c o n d  p r i z e  w i n n e r  a t  t h e  
t h r e e - d a y  e v e n t  w a s  M r s .  W i l f  
L e e  w h o  w a l k e d  o f f  w i t h  t h e  
b a r b e c u e .
s a w d u s t  m u l c h  f o r  h o r t i c u l t u r a l  
c r o p s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t h o s e  o f  a  p e r  
e n n i a l  n a t u r e ,  s u c h  n s  l o g a n  
b e r r i e s .  H e  a l s o  i n i t i a t e d  r e ­
s e a r c h  w i t h  d w a r f  a p p l e  t r e e s .  
A n  e a r l i e r  i n t e r e s t  w a s  w e e d  
c o n t r o l  i n  l a w n s  w i t h  o i l  s p r a y s  
a n d  c o p p e r  s u l p h a t e .
S E C O N D  T I M E
A  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
I n s t i t u t e  o f  C a n a d a ,  M r .  W o o d .s  
s e r v e d  a s  B .C .  d i r e c t o r  o n  t h e  
n a t i o n a l  c o u n c i l  a n d  is  c u r r e n t l y ,  
f o r  t h e  s e c o n d  t i m e ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f
M h c  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  B r i t i s h !
n u i ,  h o  r e c e i v e d  h is  B S A | "  
l o w  , . „ r i  h i . .  M S A  In  f o f '  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  In s t i t u t e  o f
| i i \ i - r s  v v . 'ic  K iv i ' i i  a (i-.'i.-q o f  C m u - c i t l  G r o .s s l g r o u p  v v lt l io u t  
! t n a j t  p l a i  in g .  TUui' . ( la y  a m i  F i  1 -  ̂ I 'o i id u c t u r  p la y .s  u n d e r  D r .  N e e l  
d .i.s ', I ’o u i n u i n l t y  C o n c s -r t  m e m ’ ia .s  c o n d u c t o r . ’
Iicis hi-aiil the .Soclcl.i Cuielll In! 'n u lr cightccntli century imi.sic 
Vci uininnil I'cntlcton ri'-peellvc-l sliil l.ick ; atmo iphere, although 
h . S.iUu i.i\ atglil OVi'ituid (’on-! the Moait music was cleaner in 
ccit A' -ociatlons picM'uicd the'lino and tone llinn the Handel. 
Halt llou c UnhexUa in Sum- 'llu’ lllackbuni .Sulti' for strings
' t l i e  B r i t t e n  S i m p l e  S y m p h o n y  
w a s  f ro .s h  n n d  l y r i c a l ,
T l i e  m u f l c  m a k i n g  o f  t h i s  g r o u p  
w a s  s o  u n c l u t t e r e d  b y  e x t r a n e ­
o u s  .s o u n d s  t h a t  t o  m e  I t  w a s  a  
n e w  e x p e r i e n c e .
T h e  U n i t  H o u s e  O r d i e s t r a ,
( o r m e d  in  19.54 i s  a  C a n a d i a n j i c H d a y  t l u '  i n d e x  b a d 'g n i n o i l  3 ' i  
c o u n t e r p a r t  o f  t h e  H o .vd  N e e l  p o p g s  o n  t h e  p r o s p e c t  o f  t h e  
O r c l i e x t i a .  D r .  N<‘e l  h a s  c h o s e n s t a t e s  g o v e r n m e n t  b u y i n g  
h i s  p la y e r . s  f r o m  t h e  b e s t  in  C a n -  C a n a d i a n  g o ld  t o  b o o s t  I t s  d o  
a i l i i ,  a n d  a  g r a n t  f r o m  C a n a d a |p | , - t e d  r e s c r v e . s ,
( o u n c l l  m n i i e  t h e  o r c h e s t r a s !  'P o d u y  ,aii t h e  . s e n io r  p r o d u c e r s  
w o d d  11 t o u r  p o .- .s ib le . s c o r e d  s n b s l n n t l n l  g a i n s  a n d !
l l i c  M a r l  H o u s e  g r o u p  u n l ik e  ,> ven  s p e e u l a t l v e  I s s u e s  e n j o y e d  a  i 
. 1 . , . .  C o r e l l i  w h i c h  i s  a  ^ ) , ( , r p  t u r n o v e r .  '
T O R O N T O  ( C P I  -  T h e  g o ld  
I n d e x  t o d a y  s c o r e d  i t s  b e s t  d n i ly  
w in  o n  t h e  .s to c k  m a r k e t  s in c e  
S e i i t e m b e r ,  1949.
T l ie  s e e l l o n  w a s  iq )  4 .3 5  a t  9 1 .4 5  
a l s o  a  n e w  h i g h  f o r  t j i e  y e n r .  O n
m i
the Socicla
l : i d  h i l id .
It I-, u n lo i  I 'l i i . i lc  l l i . i t  ti l l ' t .Mi 
( l o r m i i l c  I .' pi  >' l i l t e d  lo  l: 
u do o tojp'ilo I I'nmpan- oa i 
liut'o-i’ iblo In-Cause the -o ■ gi'inipc.
I■ p l^ '■ c |i |  t v \ n  d t v e r M -  I'.U lM C s l
c u l t m c  "I 'h a t o f  l l a l y  o n  Um o iw  
I'lS iid  .•iml '  lu in g  f ' . i n . td . t  iv i t l ic  
0 1 , 0 1
T lo ' S < ic tid ,i I 'o i c l l l  c o u h  •, to  
•IS !d ccp c< l lil t l io  s t r i n g  U a d i -
I om.uiM.loiicd liy Canada Coun­
cil foe Uio gioiiji w.is interesting 
aiul 1 -di c hing.
'I'lic finjp'ilng iuid pow li-ch- 
iilipii of tiic'o C.uiadian idaycrs 
ro i 'd  im piovc Veforc thc.s' can 
.o'iucv c tlie tonal lilond nccc,- -,ar\ 
uv all group p la ting . Hiring pla.'- 
im; in Can.uiit is .it a vi-ry Ion 
• 'lib, 'llio Canada Council Is right 
In cnconr.iglng small cm em b h
‘l l i e  o f f i c e  o f  n o t a r y  p u b l i c  t o ­
d a y  Is s o m e w h a t  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  
c a r r i e d  o n  b y  s c r i b e s  in  a n c i e n t  
G r e e c i -  a n d  H o m e .
MERRY MENAGERIE
A g r o l o g i s t s .  o f  w h i c h  h o  w a s  t h e  
f i r s t  p r e s i d e n t ,  a n d  a  m e m b e r  o f  
t h e  P r o f e s s i o n a l  I n s t i t u t e  o f  t h e  
P u b l i c  S e r v i c e  o f  C a n a d a .  H o  is  
a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  S i d n e y  R o t a r y  
C l u b ;  a  m e m b e r  o f  t l i e  M o u n t  
N e w t o n  L o d g e ,  M a s o n i c  O r d e r ;  
n n d  n  p a s t  j i r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  S a a n ­
i c h t o n  B r a n c h  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  
L e g io n .
D u r i n g  W o r ld  W a r  1. M r .  
W o o d s  s e r v e d  w i t h  t h e  7 2 n d  B a t ­
t a l i o n .
M r .  a n d  Mr,*;. W o o d s  h a v e  t h r e e  
d m i g h l e r s  a n d  a  s p i i .
Boyd
D R IV E -IN
Tonight, Tucs., and Wed.
"KINGS GO FORTH"
F r a n k  S i n a t r a ,  T o n y  C u r t i s  
n n d  N a t a l i e  W o o d
S o  d a r i n g  t h e  s c r e e n  n e v e r  
t a c k l e d  t h e  s u b j e c t  b e f o r e ,
a m i
“SILVER CITY”
I n  T e c h n i c o l o r
Y v o n n n  D c C a r l o  n n d  E d m u n d  
O 'B r i e n
A  t h r i l l i n g  d r a m a  o f  t h o  m i n ­
in g  t o w n s .
S H O W  T I M E  7 :3 0  P .M .
There’s something







i t t ' i i  o f 11 ' r n o ih i ' i '  c o u n t r y .  ' n \ c  In  th is  w a y  y o u n g  p e o p le  h n v < ‘ a
Im tii inu 'nC , Uu- Imiwh. the teetp 
nlqiie, all were perfection. We 
lu a rd  I 'xqni'ite  preciMon of at- 
t ick. Tho hli'uit had  ii lon.d ,-on- 
• ul t \  m:H,iS)!c lo Itii- inu'iie of the 
l . u o q n e  p c r i i ' i i .  F . i g h l c c n t h  c e n *
g o a l  t o w a r d s  w h i c h  t h e y  m a y  
rv o tk  a n d  f in e  t e a c l i e r . s  f r o m  t h e  
c o n t i n e n t  a r e  a t t r a c t e d  to  o u r  
c o n - I ' r v . i t o r l e , ' ,
Til,' first cellist and the lu s t  
violi '!  arc  fine niu-iciaiu. the
i u i>  i n u ' i c  l i . i -  a  n u i t h e m a t lc . d  o t h e r  p l u M r s  i m h i K I <lo w e l l  lo  
p i c i ' K l o u ' w h i c t i  c a l l  b e  d e c e p -  t i m d a l a e  t h e i r  s t y l e  o f  t e c h n iq u e .
- 'z
-i.a-
’■I'm  t o  a  m o js q u c r a d c l”
l l r v ,  ( h i l l  , I ’ r l e d r l e h ,  a b o v e .  
hti.M i K 'd i  e l e c t e d  I9 6 0 -(1 I c h a i r -  
m a n  o f  th e  M i n l . s t e r l a l  A s s o c ia ­
t io n  o f  K e lo w n a  a n d  D ls t r lc l ,  
H e  is  p a s t o r  o f  P e o p le 's  M h o  
M o n , a n d ,  .i.s e h . ' i in n a n ,  m i c - 
e r e d s  H e v ,  K .  l in a y o s l i l  o f  
F i r s t  H a p t i s t  C l iu ic h ,  H e v .  
F i i e d r i e h  Is  m a r r i e d  a n d  h a s  
t w o  d a u g h t e r s ,  D a w n  E l ln d io U i ,  
a g e d  f o u r ,  a n d  D e h o r a l i  l . y n i i ,  
tsvo.
T h e  In i . i ,  !i f i 'C ' lu v a t e r  d o lp h in  
! fo u n d  i l l  M H u e  o f  th e  l i i l m l a r i e s  
jo f  th e  A i n a / o n  l l u c i ,  h, iil>o u t 
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Thirty Percent O f Companies 
Show O pera ting  Defic it
Roughly thirty per cent of the companies 
operating in Canada did *o at a loss in 1958 
and the average profit of 78,789 companies 
was only 2.8 per cent of every dollar of woss 
sales. 'Ihcic facts are revealed in the i960 
edition of "Taxation Statistics" Issued by the 
taxation division of the Department of Na­
tional Revenue. This fascinating publication 
has Iseen issued by the department since 1946 
and merits the careful scrutiny of every stu­
dent of the Canadian economy. This year’s 
edition includes a tabulation of some of the 
information gleaned from these annual re­
ports for the years 1944, 1945, 1950 and 
1953 to 1958 inclusive.
It will probably come as a shock to a 
great many people to learn that of 78,789 
companies, covering all lines of business in 
Canada, some 30 per cent or 23,656 oper­
ated at a loss in 1958. Of 84 gold mines 61 
operated at a loss, of 81 pulp and paper 
mills 17 operated at a loss, of 79 manufac­
turers of machine tools 45 operated at a loss, 
of 145 manufacturers of soaps and 
preparations 30 operated at a loss, of 695 
electrical contractors 152 operated at a loss, 
of 339 department and variety stores 106 
were in the red and of 654 trust arid mort­
gage companies 147 showed a loss in 1958. 
This story cuts right across the whole eco­
nomic scene. 545 restaurants, cafes and tav­
erns operated in the red against 755 who 
showed a profit. Even the profession of un­
dertaking is not immune with 40 out of 240 
businesses in this field showing a loss.
In this day and age when there is a con­
tinuing demand for subsidies and handouts 
from government it is a very salutary thing 
indeed to be reminded that we arc still oper­
ating in a profit and loss economy. The ex­
pectation of profit and the constant striving 
for ways and means to operate profitably is 
the great motivating force behind a competi­
tive enterprise economy.
The figures show clearly that the total 
dollar value of profit for the year 1958, when 
there were more tlian 78,1)00 companies sur­
veyed, was less than for the year 1955 when 
less than 59,000 companies were included in 
the survey, despite the fact that gross sales 
or revenue increased by almost $10 billion.
The most disturbing feature of this analysis, 
liowcvcr, is the fact that in 1958 the percent­
age of profit as against gross sales or revenue 
for all of the tully tabulated companies 
amounts to only 2.8 per cent, the lowest per­
centage figure since 1954,
In the light of the current justified con 
cern about unemployment in Canada a good 
deal of serious thought should be given to 
the significance of these figures. Prosperous 
and expanding businesses arc prerequisites 
to expanding employment and the question 
arises whether or not the present margin of 
profit is sufficient to enable business to per­
form this essential function. These figures 
demonstrate very clearly that for the busi 
ness community as a whole, excessive profits 
are nothing more than a myth.
If there is a market for some commodity 
in Canada which can be produced in Canada 
but is not being produced here we should ask 
ourselves why. The answer usually is that 
the product is being imported and there is 
no profit incentive for anyone in Canada to 
produce and market the product here. Can­
ada has the unique distinction of being the 
highest per capita importing nation in the 
world with a per capita import figure of 
$262, compared with $48 for the U.K. and 
$28 for the U.S. In the face of increasing de­
mands for higher wages and the current prob­
lem of unemployment and particularly in 
the light of marginal profit figures mention­
ed above we need to take a good hard look 
at all of the factors going into costs of pro­
duction including wages and taxes.
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B y  P A T B I C K  N I C B O U O N  |
A  n o v e l  a n d  f a r - » i | h t e d  l u i - '  
e iU o n  m a d e  b y  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  
o h n  D t e f e n b a k e r  w a i  a p p l a u d e d  
b y  m o s t  d e l e g a t e s  a s  t h e  h i g h ­
l i g h t  o f  t h e  C o m m o n w e a l t h  a n d  
E m p i r e  L a w  C o n f e r e n c e  h e l d  
h e r e  l a s t  w e e k .
T w e l v e  h u n d r e d  a n d  t h i r t y  l a w ­
y e r s  f r o m  a l l  C o m m o n w e a l t h  a n d  
E m p i r e  c o u n t r i e s  c o n v e r g e d  o n  
O t t a w a ,  w h e r e  t h e  C a n a d i a n  B a r  
A s s o c i a t i o n  p l a y e d  t h e  r o l e  o f  
h o s t  a t  t h i s  s e c o n d  C o n f e r e n c e .  
T h e  i n i t i a l  m e e t i n g  t o o k  p l a c e  i n  
L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d  f i v e  y e a r s  a g o .  
A s  m i g h t  b e  e x p e c t e d ,  t h i s  O t t a w a  
m e e t i n g  t h o r o u g h l y  o u t s h o n e  t h e  
e a r l i e r  o n e .  f o r .  a s  o n e  d e l e g a t e  
t o l d  m e ,  " T h e  l e s s o n s  l e a r n e d  
f r o m  t h e  L o n d o n  C o n f e r e n c e  w e r e  
p u t  t o  c o n s i d e r a b l e  u s e  In  p l a n ­
n i n g  t h e  O t t a w a  g a t h e r i n g . "
HOW POPULAR CAN YOU GET?
Dr. Gallup Sure A t 
Two Things A bout
Q u e b e c  and Commonwea
In a noteworthy speech at Stc. Adele, 
P.Q., last week, Mr. Jean-Charlcs Bonenfant, 
Legislative Librarian at Quebec, urged 
French-Canadians to look upon the new 
Commonwealth with new eyes. Addressing a 
conference sponsored by LTnstitut Canadicn 
des Affaires Publiques, he said that the Com­
monwealth can no longer be regarded as a 
club for white men reciting Kipling and 
moved by a common regard for the Queen: 
It has become the place where the West 
is able to converse easily with undeveloped 
nations. God knows that the memory of 
British attempts to unify their colonies are 
not free from stains, but the fact remains 
that London today is part of the most 
promising and peaceful movement aimed 
at political liberation of undeveloped 
countries.
Mr. Bonenfant’s forceful remarks illustrate 
the new currents of tliought running through 
French-Canadian society and scouring away 
many of the older, narrower viewpoints. Part 
of the traditional Quebec attitude has been a 
suspicion, perhaps a natural suspicion, of the 
Commonwealth idea, which was commonly 
regarded as a tool of British imperialism. Mr.
Bonenfant, and others, are saying not only 
that the Commonwealth has changed, but 
that Quebec has a definite role to play in the 
Commonwealth.
Mr. Bonenfant suggested that French-Ca­
nadians, because of their background, should 
be particularly sympathetic to the national 
aspirations of the new countries of Africa and 
Asia, and should respect national attempts 
to evolve political and economic forms suit­
ed to their individual requirements:
We, as Canadians and particularly as 
French-Canadians, have been jostled about 
by history, and should easily understand 
that people who arc different are not 
necessarily barbarians.
Mr. Bonenfant’s point is that Canada’s ex­
perience in emerging from colonialism into 
independence within the Commonwealth, 
and French Canada’s special experience in 
preserving and developing her own institu­
tions during this process, qualify Canadians 
generally—and French-Canadians especially 
—to guide and assist the emerging nations of 
Africa and Asia. It is a point which will 
stand constant repetition, inside and outside 
Quebec.— Toronto Globe and Mail.
B y  J U L E S  L O H
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  —  A l t e r  25  
y e a r s  o f  p o l i t i c a l  p o l l i n g — I n c l u d ­
i n g  t h e  y e a r  1 94 8 —D r .  G e o r g e  
H o r a c e  G a l l u p  I s  “ a b s o l u t e l y  c e r ­
t a i n ”  o l  t w o  t h i n g s :
1 . T h e  p o l l s  w p i  g o  w r o n g  
a g a i n  s o m e d a y .  [
2 . N o  m o r e  a c c u r a t e  m e t h o d  
t h a n  t h e  p r e s e n t  s y s t e m  I s  l i k e l y  
t o  b e  d e v i s e d .
D i s r e g a r d i n g  t h e  1 948  d e b a c l e ,  
w h e n  t h e  p o l l s t e r s  a c t u a l l y  w e r e  
o l M e s s  t h a n  l i v e  p e r  c e n t  In  
p i c k i n g  D e w e y  t o  w i n  o v e r  T r u ­
m a n ,  t h e  p o l l s  h a v e  b e e n  a m a z ­
i n g l y  a c c u r a t e .
I n  t h e  l i v e  n a t i o n a l  e l e c t i o n s  
s i n c e  1 94 8  G a l l u p  a n d  E l m o  R o ­
p e r ,  a n o t h e r  p r o m i n e n t  n a m e  i n  
t h e  o p i n i o n  r e s e a r c h  H e ld ,  c a n  
p o i n t  t o  a n  a v e r a g e  d i s c r e p a n c y  
o l  l e s s  t h a n  t w o  p e r  c e n t  i n  t h e i r  
D o ll l i n d i n g s  a n d  t h e  a c t u a l  e l e c  
t i o n  r e s u l t s .
N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  w h e n  i n t e r e s t
r a n d o m  b u t  I n  s p c c U l c  s e c ­
t i o n s  o l  t h e  c o u n t r y  —  a n d  e a c h  
I n t e r v i e w e r  g o e s  I r o m  h o u s e  t o  
h o u s e  i n  a  d e s i g n a t e d  p a t t e r n  u n ­
t i l  h e  h a s  h i s  q u o t a  o l  I n t e r v i e w s .
H e  m o v e s  c l o c k w i s e  a r o u n d  t h e  
b l o c k ,  b u t  s k i p s  t h e  h o u s e  o n  t h e  
c o r n e r  w h e r e  h e  b e g i n s  t h e  J a u n t
o l
b e c a u s e  t h i s  w o u l d  p r o d u c e  
n o n - r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  a b u n d a n c e  
c o r n e r  h o u s e  d w e l l e r s .
W h e t h e r  y o u  r e a l i z e  i t  o r  n o t ,  
m a n y  p e r s o n s  w h o  l i v e  i n  c o r n e r  
h o u s e s  a r e  a  l i t t l e  b e t t e r  h e e l e d  
t h a n  t h e i r  m i d - b l o c k  n e i g h b o r s .
P R I N C E  A L B E R T A N  
W O R L D  H O S T
T h e  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  a n d  M r s  
D i e l e n b a k e r  I n v i t e d  a l l  t h e  d e l  
e g a t e i  t o  a  w h l t e - t l e  b a n q u e t  a t  
t h e  C h a t e a u  L a u r i e r  a t  t h e  C o n  
I c r c n c e ’s  m i d - w a y  m a r k .  A t  
t h i s  s t a g e  t h e r e  h a d  b e e n  s o m e  
i n t o r m a l  e o l f e e  -  c u p  d i s c u s s i o n  
a b o u t  t h e  d l l l i c u l t l e s  b e i n g  e x p e r -1 
i e n c e d  b y  t h e  e m e r g i n g  n a t i o n s  
i n  p r e p a r i n g  t h e i r  o w n  c o n s t i t ­
u t i o n s  a n d  c o d l l y l n g  t h e i r  l lv e .s .
I t  h a d  b e e n  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  a  
C o m m o n w e a l t h  l e g a l  a d v i s o r y  
c o m m l t c e  s h o u l d  b e  l o r m c d ,  t o  
g i v e  a d v i c e  w h e n  r e q u e s t e d  b y  
a n y  C o m m o n w e a l t h  G o v e r n m e n t .
B u t  n o  p o s i t i v e  a n d  c o n s t r u c ­
t i v e  I d e a  h a d  b e e n  l o r m u l a t e d  
u n t i l  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  D i e l e n b a k e r  
r o s e  t o  a d d r e s s  h i s  g u e s t s  a t  t h a t  
l a r g e  l o r m a l  b a n q u e t .
A l t e r  u t t e r i n g  a  w a r m  w e l c o m e ,  
a n d  r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  f r a t e r n i t y  o l  
a l l  l a w y e r s ,  h e  s p o k e  a t  l e n g t h  
a b o u t  H u m a n  R i g h t s  a n d  F u n d a ­
m e n t a l  F r e e d o m s ,  a n d  t h e n  f l e w  
t h e  k i t e  w h i c h  w a s  d e s t i n e d  t o  
s t i r  u p  s o  m u c h  I n t e r e s t  a n d  a d ­
m i r a t i o n .
“ W o u ld  i t  b e  d e s i r a b l e  f o r  t h e  
l a w y e r s  o l  t h e  C o m m o n w e a l t h  t o  
c o n s i d e r  t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  a  
C o m m o n w e a l t h  L a w  I n s t i t u t e ,  t o  
a s s i s t  I n  t h e  v a r i e d  r a n g e  o l  l e g a l  
d e v e l o p m e n t  p r o b l e m s  o l  t h e  
C o m m o n w e a l t h ? ”  h o  a s k e d .
“ I t  s e e m s  t o  m e  t h a t  t h e r e  
w i l l  b e  a  g r o w i n g  n e e d  f o r  a  p a r t -
i c u l a r  k i n d  o f  l e l i l  k t v o w l e d i i  '  
w h i c h  w o u l d  b e  o l  v a l u e  t o  a l l ,  
a n d  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t o  U ie  n e w  m e m ­
b e r  n a t i o n s  o l  t h e  C o m m o n w e a l t h .
S u c h  q u e s U o n r  a s  t h e  o p e r a t ­
i o n  o l  t h e  f e d e r a l  s y s t e m  w i t h  
w h i c h  C a n a d a  a n d  A u s t r a l i a  h a v e  
h a d  * 0  m u c h  e x p e r i e n c e ;  t h e  
I n t e r - m l x t u r e  o f  t h e  c i v i l  a n d  t h e  
c o m m o n  l a w  w i t h  w h i c h  S o u t h  
A f r i c a ,  C e y l o n  a n d  Q u e b e c  a n d  
S c o t l a n d  h a v e  h a d  a  l o n g  a n d  
d e e p  t x p e r l e n c t ,  —  a n d  m a n y  
o t h e r  a r e a s  w h e r e  t h e  k n o w l e d g e  
a n d  p r a c t i c e s  o l  C o m m o n w e a l t h  
l a w  a n d  l a w y e r i h l p  c o u l d  t h e r e ­
b y  b e  m a d e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  a l l , "  
A l t e r  t h a t  o u t l i n e  o f  t h e  n e e d ,  
a n d  o l  h i s  s u g g e s t i o n  t o  m e e t  I t ,  
t h e  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  u r g e d  t h e  B a r  
A s s o c i a t i o n s  a n d  L a w  S o c l e t l e a  
o l  t h e  C o m m o n w e a l t h  t o  s e t  u p  a  
c o m m i t t e e  t o  e x p l o r e  h i s  p r o p o s a l  
l o r  a  " C o m m o n w e a l t h  L a w  I n s t ­
i t u t e " .
d i s t i n g u i s h e d  m e e t  
or S T A R S  .  .
T h e  b r i l l i a n t  m e e t i n g  o l  l e g a l  
l u m l n a r l e i  I n c l u d e d  t o p  C a n a d i a n  
l a w y e r s ,  a m o n g  w h o m  s o m e  C a b ­
i n e t  m e m b e r s  a t  t i m e s  w e r e  a b l e  , 
t o  J o in .  J u s t i c e  M i n i s t e r  D a v i e  
F u l t o n  f r o m  K a m l o o p s  a n d  T o r ­
o n t o ’s  P u b l i c  W o r k s  M i n i s t e r  
D a v id  W a l k e r  m i n g l e d  w i t h  t h e  
o v e r s e a s  v i s i t o r s .  C h ie f  J u s t i c e  
L .  N .  M b a n e l o  o l  N i g e r i a ;  T a s ­
m a n i a ’s  A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l ,  H o n .
R . F .  F a g a n .  Q .C . :  a n d  E n g l a n d ’!  
V i s c o u n t  K i l m u l r  c x e m p l l l l c d  t h e  
s t a r s  o l  t h e  b a r s  w h o  c a m e  h e r e .
L o r d  K i l m u i r ,  n o w  L o r d  C a n -  
c e l l o r  o l  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  —  a  p o s t  
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h a t  o l  S p e a k e r  
o f  o u r  S e n a t e  in  p a r t — w a s  b e t ­
t e r  k n o w n  a s  S i r  D a v i d  M a x w e l l -  
F y f c ,  d e p u t y  c h i d  p r o s e c u t o r  a t  
t h e  N u r e m b e r g  t r i a l s  o l  t h e  N a z i  
w a r  c r i m i n a l s .  ) '
O n  a  l i g h t e r  n o t e ,  h e  i s  a s s o c l -  J  
a t e d  w i t h  s t a r s  i n  a n o t h e r  f i e l d ,  r  
l o r  h i s  w i f e  Is  a  s i s t e r  o l  R e x  
H a r r i s o n ,  w h o  w a s  t h e  s t a r  o l  
t h e  B r o a d w a y  p r o d u c t i o n  o l  “ M y  
F a i r  L a d y ”  a n d  t h e  h u s b a n d  o l  
c i n e m a  a c t r e s s  t h e  l a t e  K a y  K e n -
d a l l .  T, *
T h e  h o s t ,  t h e  C a n a d i a n  B a r  A s ­
s o c i a t i o n ,  w a s  w e l l  r e p r e s e n t e d  
b y  m e m b e r s  f r o m  a l l  p a r t s  o l  
C a n a d a ,  a l l  o l  w h o m ,  l i k e  W e l ­
l a n d ’s  S t e w a r t  M a c l n n c s ,  Q C ,  
t o o k  a n  a c t i v e  p a r t  a n d  a l e r t  i n ­
t e r e s t  i n  t h e  p r o c e e d i n g s .  _ _ ___
Car of Future May Be 
A b le  To Drive Itself
t h e  e l e c t i o n  p o l l s  r e a c h e s  I t s  
q u a d r e n n i a l  h i g h ,  t h e  p u b l i c ’ 
o p i n i o n  o l  p u b l i c  o p i n i o n  s u r v e y s  
o f t e n  I s  e x p r e s s e d  l i k e :
“ Y e a h ,  b u t  w h a t  a b o u t  194 8?
Life In a Dacha Is a Great 
Thing If You Like To Commute
B y  P R E S T O N  G R O V E R
M O S C O W  ( A P )  —  L i f e  i n  a  
d a c l \ a  i s  a  g r e a t  t h i n g .  Y o u  
.s p e n d  a n  h o u r  c o m i n g  i n t o  t o w n  
in  t h e  m o r n i n g ,  w o r k  n i l  d a y  a n d  
t l u 'n  s p e n d  a n  h o u r  g e t t i n g  o u t  
t o  t h e  d a c h a  a t  n i g h t .  Y o u r  a r m s  
a r c  l o a d e d  w l t l \  b r e a d ,  s a u s a g e s ,  
b u t t e r  a n d  f n i l t  w h i c h  y o u r  w i l e  
a s k e d  y o u  t o  b u y  In  t h e  c i t y .
“ T h e  f o o d  i s  f r e s h e r  In  t h e  
c i t y , "  .sh e  a r g u e s .
S o  y o u  s p e n d  y o u r  l u n c h  h o u r  
s h o p p i n g  in  s to r e s ^  s o  c r o w d e d  
y o u  h n v e  to  w a i t  in  l i n e  a t  e v e r y  
c o u n t e r .
T l u i t  i s  t h e  l i f e  In  a  R u s s i a n  
d a c h a  n s  p a i n t e d  b y  o n e  o l  t h e  
• ■ d n c lm ik s "  w h o  l lv e .s  t h e  l i f e  
n n d  f i n d s  i t  a w f u l .
o l  w r i t e r s  l i v i n g  a t  P e r c d e l k l n n  I p e n d i n g  o n  h o w  y o u  c n l c u l n t e  t h e  
o n  o n e  s i d e  o f  M o s c o w ,  a n d  a  [ e x c h a n g e  r a t e .  T l i a t  w o n ' t  g o t
y o u  m u c h  i n  t h e  w a y  o f  I n c l l l -c o m m u n i t y  o f  a c t o r s  A t  I s t r n  t h e r e  i s  a
a t  'N o g i r i .  
c o l o n y  o f  \
s c i e n t i s t s ,  e a c h  w d th  I d s  d a c h a .
D O  I T  Y O U R S E L F
H o w  d o  y o u  g e t  to  o w n  n 
d a c h a ?  C h a n c e s  a r c  y o u  w i l l  
r e n t  o n e  o r  b u y  o n e .  M o r e  o f t e n  
y o u  J o in  s o m e  k i n d  o f  c o - o p e r a ­
t i v e  g r o u p ,  s u c h  n s  o n e  s i w n s o r e d  
b y  y o u r  u n i o n ,  g e t  a  p i e c e  o f  l a n d  
a .s s lg n c d  t o  y o u ,  a n d  b u i l d  y o u r  
o w n  d a c h a ,  b o r r o w i n g  u n io n  
m o n e y  t o  h e l p  o u t .
A  h u m b l e  o n e  o l  t w o  o r  t h r e e  
ro o m .s  c a n  b e  b u i l t  l o r  IIO.OOO r u ­
b l e s .  T lv n t  i s  a b o u t  $ 3 ,0 0 0 , d e -
t l e s  b u t  y o u  c a n  n d d  to  t h e  p l a c e  
f r o m  t i m e  t o  t i m e  n s  y o u  c a n  
g e t  m a t e i i n l  u s s l g n e d  t o  y o u  
t h r o u g h  y o u r  c o - o p e r a t i v e .  ' 
O n c (!  y o u  b u i ld  y o u r  d a c h a  y o u  
c a n  l e t  y o u r  f a m i l y  o r  f r i e n d s  
i n h e r i t  i t  I n i t  n o r m a l l y  t l i e y  a r e  
n o t  e a s y  t o  s e l l ,  T h e r e  lu 'e  s t r i c t  
c o n t r o l s  o n  t l d s .  C o m m e r c i a l  e x ­
p l o i t a t i o n  o f  s u c h  p r o p e r t i e s  
l a r g e l y  e x c l u d e d  a n d  l ) e s ld e s ,  
l a n d  o n  w h i c h  y o u  b u i ld  y o u r  
d n e lu v  m a y  c o n t l m ie  t o  b e l o n g  t o  
t h e  c o - o p e r n t l v o  t l i r o u g h  w h i c h  
y o u  g o t  i t .
T A U G H T  A  L E S S O N
O d d l y  e n o u g h  b o t h  G a l l u p  a n d  
R o p e r  f e e l  t h e  g r a n d  s t r i k e o u t  o l  
12 y e a r s  a g o  h a s  h a d  a  g o o d  e f- 
l e c t .
I t  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h a t  w h i l e  t h e  
p o l l s t e r ’s  m a r g i n  o l  e r r o r  m a y  
b e  s m a l l ,  a  c a n d i d a t e ’s  m a r g i n  
o l  v i c t o r y  m a y  b e  s m a l l e r —  
w h e n c e  G a l l u p ’s  c o n v i c t i o n  t h e  
p o l l s  w i l l  m i s s  a g a i n .
I t  t a u g h t  t h e  p o l l s t e r s  t h e y  
m u s t  c o n t i n u e  p o l l i n g  r i g h t  u p  t o  
t h e  11 t h  h o u r ;  a n d  i t  p u t  a  d a m ­
p e r  o n  a n y  n o t io n  n  p o l l  p r e d i c ­
t io n  o f  a  w i n n e r  h a s  a  b a n d ­
w a g o n  e f f e c t .
T h e  “ p  r  o  b  a  b  i l l t y  s a m p l i n g "  
s y t e m  d e v e l o p e d  b y  A l f r e d  P o ­
n t / — t h e  s y s t e m  G a l l u p  f e e l s  i s n ’t  
l i k e l y  t o  b e  I m p r o v e d  o n  I s  b a s e d  
o n  t h e  s a m e  m a t h e m a t i c a l  l a w s  
t h a t  f i g u r e  t h e  o d d s  o n  l i n i n g  a n  
i n s id e  s t r a i g h t  o r  r o l l i n g  t h r e e  
s e v e n s  i n  a  r o w .
A p p l y i n g  t h e m ,  t h e  p o l l s t e r  c a n  
f i g u r e  p r e c i s e l y — o r  a l m o s t  p r e ­
c i s e l y — w h a t  h i s  o d d s  a r e  o l  s e ­
l e c t i n g  n  s m a l l  g r o u p  w h i c h  is  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o l  t h e  e n t i r e  e l e c  
t o r a t o .
B y  B E N  F H L E O A R
D E T R O I T  ( A P ) — O n e  d a y  In  
t h e  f a r  d i s t a n t  f u t u r e  a u t o m o ­
b i l e s  m a y  b e c o m e  c o m p l e t e l y  
a u t o m a t i c .
Y o u ’l l  g e t  i n ,  s i t  b a c k ,  a r r i v e  
a t  y o u r  d e s t i n a t i o n  a n d  g e t  o u t .  
N o  s w e a t ,  n o  s t r a i n .
E v e n  a f t e r  t h i s  b e c o m e s  t e c h ­
n i c a l l y  p o s s i b l e  s o m e  e x p e r t s  
d o u b t  t h a t  y o u  w i l l  r e a l l y  b e  e n ­
t h u s i a s t i c  a b o u t  s u c h  t r a n s p o r t a ­
t i o n .  D r .  A n d r e w  K u c h e r  o f  
F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y ,  l o r  e x ­
a m p l e ,  s a y s  h e  f i n d s  d r i v e r s  e x ­
t r e m e l y  r e l u c t a n t  t o  g i v e  u p  c o n ­
t r o l  o f  t h e i r  c a r s  t o  s o m e  a u t o ­
m a t i c  f o r c e .
H o w e v e r ,  m u c h  i s  b e i n g  d o n e  
t o  m a k e  t h e  “ e x t r a s "  a u t o m a ­
t i c .
Schools For Recreation 
Question FiniJs Backer
f e r i n g s  f o r  1961 .
T h e  n e w  C a d i l l a c s ,  t h e  c o m ­
p a n y  s a y s ,  w i l l  n e v e r  n e e d  a  
g r e a s e  j o b .  A n d  s i n c e  t h e y  d o  
n o t  h a v e  g r e a s e  f i t t i n g s ,  y o u  
c o u l d n ’t  g r e a s e  t h e m  i f  y o u  
w a n t e d  t o .
T h e  n e w  F o r d s  h a v e  a  s e a l e d  
l u b r i c a t i o n  s y s t e m  w h i c h  r e ­
q u i r e s  g r e a s i n g  o n l y  e v e r y  3 0 ,00 0  
m i l e s  I n s t e a d  o f  t h e  p r e v i o u s  
1 ,000  o r  2 ,000  i n t e r v a l s .
B E T T E R  O P E R A T I O N
T h e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  r e a s o n s ,  s a i d  
o n e  C a d i l l a c  e n g i n e e r .  O n e  I s  
t h a t  s o m e  a c c e s s o r i e s  a r e  s o  
c o m p l i c a t e d  t h a t  m a n u a l  t r a n s ­
m i s s i o n  Is  n o t  p r a c t i c a l .  A n o t h e r  
i s  t h a t  i f  a  t h i n g  w o r k s  a u t o ­
m a t i c a l l y  I t  p r o b a b l y  w i l l  w o r k  
t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e r  I n t e n d e d ,
f O U N T U Y  H O U S E
'H i t ' l.s t h e  c o u n t r y  h o \ i s r
y o u  l i v e  in  i f  y o u  a r e  n  R u s s i a n  
w o r k i n g  ill M o s c o w ,  K i e v  o r  L e n ­
i n g r a d  - I f  y o u  l i k e  t o  l i v e  in  a  
d iu 'l i u .
I t  l i a s  t a k e n  o n  a  m y .s t l e  n \ i r n  
b e c a u s e  a l l  t h e  t o p  f l i g h t  f o lk  In  
t h e  S o v i e t  U n io n  s e e m  t o  h a v e  
d a e l \ a s .  l a e l u d l n g  S o v i e t  P r e m i e r  
K b r u s i i c h e v .
K l u u s l u l i e v  h a s  a t  l e a s t  t w o .  
T h e y  a r e  l ) lg  a f f a i r s ,  w i t h  I rK ig e s  
f o r  g u e s t s  s i x i t t e d  h e r e  n n d  t h e r e .  
s t a l ) l e s  a iu l  w i d e  r e a c h e s  o l  f o r ­
e s t  n n d  r i v e r .  '
T o  a i \  a v e r a g e  M v is c o v H e . h o w ­
e v e r ,  t h e  d a c h a  I s  m o r e  l i k e l y  t o  
m e a n  n  s m a l l  c a b i n  in  t h e  e d g e  
o f  t h e  w iM xIs, o r  p e r h a p s  n e a r  a  
r i v e r .
r i l  MIHNG SIMPLE
' l l i e  d a c l u i  m .a y  I k* t w o  n w m s  
a n d  a  K l tc l ie n ,  o r  i ^ c r h n p s  t h r e e  
<11- f o u r  r o o m s ,  t m i d e  o f  l u m b e r  
w i t h  t h e  . s i m p l e s t  k in d  o f  fn c U l-  
t lo  i. M a n y  m - n r  M o s c o w  a r c  s u m  
p i l e d  w i t h  e l e c t r i c i t y ,  b u t  p l u m l ^  
i n g  is  o f  t h e  s l m i ' l c s t .
tU m r iin f !  w a t e r  f r o m  t h e  n e n r -  
c s t  w e l l  i s  w h a t  c o m e s  w i t h  m a n y  
t i a e b a s .  T l i e  w e l l  Is  g e a r e d  t o  
p r o v i d e  w a t e r  f o r  a  r ic i ie n  o r  no  
d a c h a s  c l n s t e r e r l  a l o n g  n  r o a d  o r  
III t h e  e d g e  o f  a  vv<>od.
' I b e  I d e a  o f  a  d a c h a  l i  t o  g e l  
a r r a y  f u m »  t h e  t o w n ,  I n t t  p o t  to o  
a w a y .  T l i e r c  a r e  l i t t l e  s p e -  
e ( , d i ; e d  c o m m u n i t i e s  o f  d a r h n s
101 hutance, there U «
10 Y E A R S  A G O  i
S e p t e m b e r ,  ID-IO I
W . A . C . B e n n e t t ,  S o u l l i  O k a n ­
a g a n  M I .A ,  w i l l  d e f i n i t e l y  e o n -  
te .s t  t h e  l e a d e r s h i p  o f  t h e  I ’m -  
g r e s s i v e  C o n s e r v a t i v e  j i a r t y  a t  
n e x t  w e e k ’s  n n m i a l  c o n v e n t i o n .
T i to  K e l o w n a  R e g n t t u  m a d e  n  
l u o f l t  o f  $ 3 ,0 0 0  o n  t h e  t w i x l a y  
w a t e r  s h o w .  T l i c  r e g a t t a  l i a s  
g r o w n  t o  s u c h  a n  e x t e n t  t h a t  I t  is  
Im p o H .s ib le  t o  r u n  o f f  a l l  t h e  
e v e n t s  in  t w o  d a y s ,  i in d  b y  Im h i-  
In g  i t  t h e  l a s t  t h r e e  d a y s  o f  t h e  
w e e k ,  i t  i s  t h o u g h t  m a n y  e o a s t a l  
r e . s l d e n t s  w o u l d  t a k e  In  t l i e  s l io w ,
BIBLE BRIEF
•20 Y E A R S  A G O  
H e p t e m h e r ,  1910
l i o n .  G r o l e  S t i r l i n g ,  M I ’ f o r  
Y a l e ,  a g a i n  w a s  e l e c t e d  p re .s l-  
c lc n l  o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  B r a n c h  o f  
th(> N a v y  l . e a g u e  o f  C a n a d n .  
V i c e - p r e s i d e n t  i s  \V. S . D a w s o n  
w i l l !  a  c o m m i t t e e  o f  C a p .  I I ,  
H a w e s ,  D o n  W h l t i i a m ,  H . 'r ,  
( I r e c n l n g ,  .1. I I .  D r l n k w a t e r  a n d  
F r a n k  F o o t .
30  Y E A R S  A G O  
S e p t e m b e r .  1030
T i l l ' H e v ,  F a t h e r  V e r l r e k e ,  w l io  
h a s  b e e n  ( iii.s lo r  o f  t h e  C h u r c h  
o f  t h e  I m m a c u l a t e  C o i i c e p l lo n  
f o r  t i l l ' p a s t  23  y e a r s ,  l i a s  l e f t  
f o r  V a i u 'o u v i ’r .  w h e r e  h o  w i l l  a c t  
a s  a s s l f . t a n t  t o  F a t h e r  I ' 'o ig o t  in  
S t .  P a t r i c k ' ; !  i ia r l .s h .
C O M M O N  M I S C O N C E P T I O N
O n c e  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  t h e  n u m b e r  
o f  a d d i t i o n a l  p c r s o n .s  q u e s t i o n e d  
w i l l  h n v e  a b s o l u t e l y  n o t h i n g  t o  
l ^ l t o  w i t h  t h e  a c c u r a c y  o f  t h e  p o l l —  
l ) e r h n p s  t h e  m o s t  c o m m o n  m l.s -  
c o n c o i ) t l o n  o f  c r i t i c s ,  a c c o r d i n g  
t o  t h e  p o l l s t e r s .
R o p e r  q u e s t i o n s  3 ,0 0 0  p e r s o n s ;  
G a l l u p  o n l y  1 ,500 ,
H e r e ' s  l io w  l l i e  i i r o b n b i l l t y  
s a m p l i n g  m e t h o d  w o r k s .
A b o u t  175 G a l l u p  a n d  225 B o -  
p i 'r  i n t e r v i e w e r s  r e c e i v e  a s s i g n ­
m e n t s  f o r  e n c l t  i)o ll.
T h e y  a r e  s e n t  m a p s  o f  c i t y  
l i l o c k s  n r  r u r a l  areas—s e l e c t e d
Yawning 
Is 'G ood  
For W ork '
T O K Y O  ( R e u t e r s ) — Y a w n s  n n d  
s t r e t c h e s  a r e  i n c r e a s i n g  p r o d u c ­
t i o n  i n  J a p a n e s e  f a c t o r i e s .  
M a n a g e m e n t s  o f  l a r g e  f a c t o r i e s  
a s  m e  a n u i a c m r e r  i . u c u u ^ u . , w h i c h  e m p l o y  t h o u s a n d s  o f  g i r l s  
w h e r e a s  i f  o p e r a t i o n  i s  l e f t  u p  t o  d i s c o v e r e d  t h a t  t h e  c o m b i n a t i o n  
T h e  d r i v e r  h e  m a y  d o  I t  I n c o r -  o f  a  g o o d  y a w n  P l u s  s o m e  s l m -  
*, , ,  p i e  e x e r c i s e s  I n c r e a s e d  e f f i c i e n c y .
O n V  a r e a ,  n o t  y e t  c o m p l e t e l y  T h e  S h u k a n  Y o n t l u r i ,  a  w e e k l y  
n n t f i m n t o d  b u t  In  w h i c h  r e p o r t e d  t h n t  b  t r a n -
f a c t o r y  n e a r  T o k y o  h a d
" e a t i n g  a n d  c o o l i n g  o f  automm r e S l s t e r e d  a  d r o n  I n  p r o d u c t i o n ,  
b i l e s  " O n e  d a y , "  o n e  e n g i n e e r  T h e  g i r l s  w o r k e a  l o n g  m o n o t o a  
S e r v e d ,  " w e ’ll  b o  a b l e  t o  o f f e r  ou-s h o u r s  a s s e m b l i n g  p a r t s  o f  
V iA ntlntf nnd c o o l i n g  t m n s l s t o r  r a d i o s  t h a t  r e q u i r e d  a
c o o l i n g .  „ v n m r . io  o f  Pfoductlon from the medical n p -
Z  c o n -Proach. H e  recommended the 
n u t o m n t l c  ^  ,  g i r l s  b e  given 10-mlnuto rests In
Ununlly huprovlng trnn ' ' the morning n n d  afternoon plus
m e  s S n g  s h o r t  r e s t  p e r i o d  e v e r y  h o u r ,  s i o n s  n c c o m n l l s h  t h e  K n m m g | n n r i  n e v o a
g n sII ...UK o o n n - i  P h y s i o l o g i c a l l y  n n d  p s y c h o -o p e r a t i o n s  w i t h  m o r  ^ ^
o m y  t h a n  t h e  o v o r n g  h e a l t h  n n d  m i n d  t o  r e m a i n  In  t h e
a c c o m p l i s h  ^ h h  t h e  s t  c k - s h i  11
t y p o - n n d  w i t h  n o  p i y  • p r o d u c t i o n  s t o p s  f o r  3 (
1 t .K t  r n m -  s e c o n d s  o n  t h e  h o u r  e v e r y  h o u r
G e n e r a l  M o t o r s  h a s  J I w h i l e  r o w s  o f  g i r l s  y a w n  t o g e t h e r
o v e r  t h e i r
In all your way# acUnowlrdxr 
him, and he will make stralaht 
your paiha.—Proyerhs 3:0.
W o  m a y  c a l l  m i s  w o r d  t l i e  
s p i r i t u a l  b a s i s  f o r  o u r  e v e r y d a y  
l i f e .  I t  i s  t h e  f l r . s t  i ) r i n c i p l e  n |K in  
w h i c h  a l l  o u r  w o r k  n tu l  h o i)i;  
m u s t  d c |M 'n d .
U R G I -:8 C A U T I O N
A N N E C ^  F r a n c e  ( A P )  - -  I n -  
f o r m u t l e n  W l n l s t e r  I .o u l s  T e r i 'c -  
n o l r e  h a s  u r g e d  F rc n < )>  u i e v l e  
m n k e r s  t o  e x e r c i s e  s e t f - d h c l s i l i i u ' 
•<) t h a t  t h e  . s t a l e  w i l l  n o t  b e  
f o r c e d  t o  c r a c k  d o w n  o n  “ Im -  
c o l o n y  ‘ m o r a l "  p i c t u r e s .
to  Y E A I I H  A G O  
S c i i t c m b e r ,  1920 
'I 'lu ' G W V A  a n d  l l n i t e d  I ’a n n c r s  
o f  B .C , C o n v e n t i o n s  w e i c  h e l d  in  
I ’e n l l c l o n ,  a n d  u n i t t 'd  in  n o m l n -  
a t ' . h g  C o l.  C , F .  I 'k lg e l t  n s  J o in t  
(■ .'u id ld a te  in  t l ! e  f o r t h c o m i n g  
V a l e  i i y - e l e c t l o n .
* 5 0  Y E A R S  A G O
H e p l e m b e r ,  1 919
TIve i e |> o i l  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
C o m iu l 'iN lo n ,  n . 'in ie i l  l ii e l e c t  t h e  
U iO 'it s u i t a b l e  ; l l e  ( o r  t h e  l o c a t i o n  
o f  t h e  -I’d  i in lv c r *  I t } . 'v a s
THE DAILY COURIER
B . P ,  M a c L e n n  
P u l d i s h c r  a n d  E d i t o r  
P u b l i s h e d  e v e r y  a f t e r n o o n  >'X- 
c c i i t  S u n d a y s  n n d  h o l i d a y s  a l  492 
D o y l e  A v e , ,  K e l o w n a ,  B .C .  b y  
'H ie  K c l o w im  C o u r i e r  L i m i t e d ,  
A u t l t o r l / .o d  a s  S e c o n d  C lit .s s  
M a t t e r .  P o s t  O f f ic e  D e p a r t m e n t ,  
O t t a w a .
M e m l t e r  o f  T I te  C a n a d i a n  P i e r s .  
M e m l i e r s  A u d i t  B u r e a u  o f  C l r -  
c t i l a t l o i ! .
T l i e  C a n a d l a u  P re .'fS  l:i e x c l u -  
M v e ly  e u t l t h 'd  t o  t h e  u s e  f o r  r e -  
l i u l i l i c a t l o n  o f  a l l  n ew .s  d e ; i |) a t c l i e ; i
1 i e i l l t e d  to  i t  o r  t h e  A s M ic iu te i l  
l ' r e ; r  o r  U e u te r n  In  t h i s  p a p i i r  
a n d  a l s o  t h e  l o c a l  n ew .s  i n d i l l s l i e d  
t h e r e i n .  A ll  r l g l i t s  o f  r e p u b l l c a -  
t l o n  o f  s i i e c l a l  d l s p a t c h e . s  h e r e i n  
a r e  a l s o  r e s e r v e d ,
S i i b s c r l i d l o n  r a t e  —  c a r r i e r  d e ­
l i v e r y .  C i ty  a n d  d l s t r i e t  3 0 c  p e r  
w« ( 'k .  e a r r l e r  b o y  c o l l e r t l n g  e v e r y
2 w e e k s .  H n b n r l t a n  a r e a s ,  w l i e r e  
c n r t T e r  o r  d e l i v e r y  s e r v i c e  la  
m a l a l a l n e d ,  r a t e s  a s  a lx iv i ' .
B y  m a l l  l a  B .C , ,  Stl.tH) t i e r  
y e a r ;  S3,.50 f o r  (1 m o n t h s ;
( o r  3  m o n t h s ,  O u t s i d e  B .(
,d o t e d  ^ t h e i r  h a n d s
d r i v e r  a i d  n n d  s t r e t c h ,
m i l e  lo o n  a t  **1 *  n l e r l s  7 'h c  g i r l s  w e l c o m e d  t l i e  I n t c r -
n e n r  D o t r i i l t .  t l i o k u *  m a n a g e m e n t  f o u n d
a  d e v i c e  In  t h e  ^  ”  l e s s  d e f e c t i v e  w o r k  i n  t h e  f i n i s h e d
d r i v e r  s t r a y s  t o o  c lo s e  ,<’> lu ‘'^ .L r o < h ic t s  
i l io  c e n t r e  l i n e  o r  t h e  e d g e  o f
t l i c  r o a d w a y ,  r t . v c n t u a l ly  I t  m a y  n i i ’v f r  T O O  o i n
l i e c o m e  p r a c t i c a l  f o r  g e n e r a l  u s e .  N E V E R  T O O
A m o n g  s p e c i a l  a u t o m a t i c  " L #
v i c e s  n o w  in  o p e r a t i o n ,  o r  n e w  0 3 - y e a r - o ld  C l i l n e s e  g r a n d f a t h e r  
f o r  t l i c  1061 m o d e l s ,  c o n s l i i c r  Is  g o i n g  lo  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s
t h e s e :
U a t i lo s  w h i c h  s e e k  t h e  s t r o n g -  c o l l e g e  l l b r n r l n n  
s t a t i o n  f tl  t h e  p u s h  o f  a  a n  a d v a n c e d
B y  M .  M C I N T Y R E  H O O D
S p e c i a l  L o n d o n  ( E n g . )
Correspondent 
F o r  T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
L O N D O N  —  T h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  
w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  s c h o o l s  s h o u l d  b e  
u t i l i z e d  a s  r e c r e a t i o n a l  c e n t r e s  
f o r  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  I n  o f f - s c h o o l  
h o u r s  I s  o n e  
w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  
k e e n l y  d e b a t e d  ^
I In  C a n a d a  f o r  I  t h e  p a s t  f e w  
y e a r s .  I t  f o r m -  
t h e  s u b j e c t  
Df m u c h  d i s c u s ­
s io n  a t  t h e  f i r s t  
C a n a d i a n  C o n ­
f e r e n c e  o n  E d u ­
c a t i o n  h e l d  In  
O t t a w a  i n  F e b -
r u n r y ,  1 9 5 8 , w i t h o u t  a n y  d e f i n i t e  
c o n c l u s i o n s  b e i n g  r e a c h e d .
O n e  c o u n t y  e d u c a t i o n  c o m m i t ­
t e e  i n  E n g l a n d ,  t h a t  o f  H e r t f o r d ­
s h i r e ,  j u s t  n o r t h  o f  L o n d o n  h a s ,  
h o w e v e r ,  t a k e n  t h e  b u l l  b y  t h e  
h o r n s ,  n s  i t  w e r e ,  In  B e in g  i n  e d u ­
c a t i o n a l  b u i l d i n g s  In  t h e  c o u n t y  
w i t h  p l a n s  f o r  y o u t h  r e c r e a t i o n .
C H A I N  O F  C E N T R E S
T h i s  e d u c a t i o n a l  c o m m i t t e e  i s  
g iv in g  i t s  b a c k i n g  t o  a  p l a n  to  
b u i l d  a  c h a i n  o f  b r i g h t ,  a t t r a c  
l i v e  y o u t h  c e n t r e s  t h r o u g h o u t  
H e r t f o r d s h i r e .  T h e y  w i l l  b e  o n  a  
s t a n d a r d  p a t t e r n ,  e a c h  h a v i n g  
c o m m o n  r o o m ,  g a m e s  
q u i e t  r o o m  n n d  c a f e t e r i a .  A n d  a l l  
o f  t h e m  w i l l  b e  b u i l t  n s  a d d i t i o n a l  
w i n g s  t o  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l s  n n d  
e x i s t i n g  c o l l e g e s  f o r  f u r t h e r  e d u ­
c a t i o n ,  a t  a  c o s t  o f  a b o u t  £ 10,000
e a c h .  ,
T h e  c o m m i t t e e  i s  a l s o  a d o p t i n g  
t h e  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  o f  t h o  A l b e ­
m a r l e  r e p o r t  o n  y o u t h  r e c r e a t i o n  
b y  a p p o i n t i n g  n  c o u n t y  y o u t h  o f ­
f i c e r ,  w i t h  a  s a l a r y  o f  £ 1 ,2 5 0 ,  n n d  
f o r m i n g  a  c o u n t y  y o u t h  c o m m i t ­
t e e  t o  c o - o r d l n n t c  o f f i c i a l  n n d  
v o l u n t a r y  e n t e r p r i s e s .  T l i c  c o m ­
m i t t e e  e x p l a i n s :
“ A s  t h o  m i n i s t r y  o f  e d u c a t i o n  
h a s  n o w  a d o p t e d  14 t o  20  n s  t h e  
a g o  r a n g e  f o r  y o u t h  w o r k ,  U  is  
e v i d e n t  t h n t  t h e s e  y o v d h  w i n g s  
t o  b e  a d d e d  t o  t h e  s c l i o o l s  w i l l  
b o n o f l l  a  l a r g e  n u m l i e r  o f  s e n i o r  
p u p i l s ,  n s  w e l l  n s  o l d e r  m e m ­
b e r s  o f  a s s o c i a t e d  c l u b s . "
t i e s  m a y  t a k e  t h e  f o r m  o f  a  s e p »  
a r a t e  b l o c k .
S T A F F  D I F F I C U L T Y
O n e  o f  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  f o r e s e e n  
i s  t h a t  o f  s h o r t a g e  o f  s t a f f  f o r  
t h e  y o u t h  c e n t r e s ,  b u t  t h e  c o m ­
m i t t e e  i s  p r e p a r e d  t o  o v e r c o m e  
th l.s  b y  p a y i n g  m o r e  m o n e y  f o r  
t r a i n i n g  c o u r s e s ,  a n d  h i g h e r  s a l ­
a r i e s  t o  p a r t - t i m e  y o u t h  w o r k e r s .  
I t  i s  h o p e d  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a  r e s i ­
d e n t i a l  t r a i n i n g  c e n t r e  f o r  p o t e n ­
t i a l  y o u t h  l e a d e r s  a n d  l a r g e r  
g r a n t s  w i l l  b e  p a i d  t o  v o l u n t a r y  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s .
T h e  c o m m i t t e e  a d d s :
" E x p e r i m e n t  I s  a  v i t a l  p a r t  o f  
t h e  e x p a n s i o n  p r o g r a m ,  e s p e c i a l ­
l y  a s  I t  a f f e c t s  t h e  n e w  t o w n s .  
T h e r e  I s  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  t h o s e  
y o u n g  p e o p l e  w h o  a r e  u n s e t t l e d  
a n ( i  a m o n g  t h o  l e s s  s o c l a l l y -  
c o n s c l o u s  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  c o m ­
m u n i t y .  A  p l a c e  In  s o c i e t y  f o r  
t h e m  w i l l  h a v e  t o  b e  fo u n d .* *
A N C I E N T  C O I N S
H O N G  K O N G  ( R e u t e r s ) — C o in s  
in  t h o  s h a p e  o f  s w o r d s  o f  th is  
t i m e s  o f  t h e  w a r r i n g  s t a t e s  s e v ­
e r a l  c e n t u r i e s  b e f o r e  t h e  b i r t h  o f  
C h r i s t  h a v e  b e e n  f o u n d  Iri L u n n -  
p l n g  I n  C h l n u ’.s n o r t h e r n  p r o v i n c e  
o f  H o p e i .  P o t t e r y ,  s p i n n i n g  
w h e e l s ,  k i t c h e n  u t e n s i l s  n n d  
b r i c k s  n n d  b r o n z e  m i r r o r s  a l s o  
w o r e  f o u n d ,  s o m e  2 ,000  y e a r s  o ld .
O P E N  T O  A L L
N E W  D E L H I  ( R e u t e r s )  —  A  
s p e c i a l  p r n ,v e r  h a l l  o p e n  t o  p e o p l e  
o f  n i l  r e l i g i o n s  n n d  e n s t e s  h n s  
b e e n  b u i l t  n e n r  M n h n t m n  G a n ­
d h i ’s  c r e m n t l o n  s i t e  n t  R n g h a t .  
D e d i c a t e d  t o  t h e  m e m o r y  o f  t h e  
n n t l o n n l l s t  l e n d e r  n s s n s s l n n t c d  In  
1948, t h o  h n l l  i s  o |) c n  e v e r y  d n y  
f o r  p r n y e r  n n d  m e c i l tn t l o n .  ___
N E W  U S E S
R A N G O O N  ( R e u t e r s )  —  G o l d  
s e i z e d  f r o m  s m u g g l e r s  b y  t h o  
B u n n e s e  e u s t o m s  n u t h o r l t l e s  h n s  
b e e n  u s e d  f o r  g l i d i n g  B u d d h i s t  
t e m p l e s ,  n n d  m a k i n g  m e d n l s  f o r  
I n d e p o n d e n o o  D n y  a w a r d s .
o .s t . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , , .
f i n g e r t i p ;  e n r  t r u n k s  w h i c h  e n n  
o p e n e d  w i t h  n  b u t t o n  In  t h e  
d r i v e r ’s  c o m p a r t m e n t  n n d  w h l c l i  
lo o k  n u t o m n t l c n l l y  w h e n  t h e  l id  
Is  p u s lK 'd  d o w n ;  p a r k i n g  b r n k e s  
w b l c h  r  e  1 e  n  s  e  n u to m n t lc n U .v  
w h e n  y o u  s h i f t  i n t o  g e n r ,  t h e r e b y  
p r e v e n t i n g  o j> e r n l lo n  o f  tl» e  e n r  
w l t l j  t h e  l i r n k e  o n .
s c i e n c e
v e r s l t y .
n t
to
C h I k - w n I ,  a  
h e r e ,  w i l l  t n k c  
c o u r s e  in  , l l l ) r n r y  
I / n i i s l n n n  K tn to  U r n
P L A N S  F O R  U S E
IT io  y o u t h  w i n g s  In  t h e  s c h o o l s ,  
a c c o r d i n g  lo  t l i e  p l a n ,  w i l l  b(! 
u s e d  c i t h e r  s c p n r n t e l y  o r  in  c o n ­
j u n c t i o n  w i t h  B u cli s c h o o l  n n d  
c o l l e g e  fn c l l l t l e H  nti t h o  b u l l ,  
g y m n n s l u m  n n d  d i n i n g  i ip n c e .
I t  i s  I n t e n d e d  H in t  t h e y  w i l l  b o  
l i n k e d  w l l h  t h o  s c h o o l  b n l ld in g i i  
n s  s e p n r n t o  w i n g s  w h i c h  c n i i ,  
w h e n  n e c o H s n r y ,  b o  s h u t  o f f  f r o m  
t h e  r o s t  o f  t h o  kcIiooI. A l  e o l lo g e s  
o f  f u r t l i e r  e d u c a t i o n ,  t lu i  f n c l l l -
U'AIINING UIIZZF.UH
P o v y c r  n e n t s  w l l h  n u t o i n n t l e  
s e t t i n g s ,  T h e s e  w i l l  r e t u r n  t h e  
•sen t l o  a  i> re -.'ie t i m s l t l o n  If i t  h n s  
h o e n  c h n n g e d .  B u z / e r s  H in t  w a r n  
d r iv e ! , 's  o f  o x e e s s l v e  s p e e d  
L i g h t s  t h a t  ( l a s h  w a r n i n g s  o f  
n o a r - e m i i l y  g a s  t a n k s ,  M a s t e r  
d o o r  l o c k s ,  c o n t r o l l e d  b y  t l io  
d r i v e r  w i t h  n  p u s l i  o f  n  b u t t o n .  
E m e r g e n c y  w  n  r  n  I n  g  s y s t e n i s  
H in t  s e t  f o u r  r e a r  l i g h t s  f l n s h l n g  
If v o u  h n v e  t o  s l o p  o n  H ie  h ig h  
$ 2 . ( H i jw a v .
O lid  I In  l in e  w i i h  H ie  I d e a  o f  r e l l e v
o f  r e
LiirKcat All-Cnnadian Coiviumor I^oati Company
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From *00 .0 0  to * 2 0 0 0 .0 0
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n i l s  s p e c i a l  d e l i v e r y  s e r v i c e  
ia n v n l l a h l o  n i g h t l y  b e t w e e n  
7 ;0 0  p ,m .  a n d  7 ;.10  p .m .
V e r n o n  K i i h s c r l h e r a  
l e l e p l i o n e  M . W o r th  
L I  2-1385
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K e low na-O live r Families United 
A t Pretty W e d d in g  Cerem ony
On Sr-pkn'.Wr 3rd the Immaru- 
Jute Cw!Cf(<Uon Church 
bt-autlfully decorated with |)*i5ttd 
gladioli, when Oiktres Mary 
Weifhe! of Kelowna, daughter of 
Mr. and Mri. Adam J. Weichel 
of Olicer B C . Ix'camc tiie 
bride of Michael C. Hairu-,, son 
of Mr. and Mri. l>onald Haines of 
Kelowna. Officiating at the ser­
vice was Father Anderron. and 
the »olol.it was Mrs, Reglnal Mar­
tin who .sang a number of selec­
tion* during the service accom­
panied by Mrs. L. Lansdown.
'fbe bride was given In mar­
riage by her father and w«* 
radiant in a white brrxade sheath 
dres* with an overskirt of figured 
nylon, a small white organdy hat 
trimmed with sequin.*, wliile shoes 
and wrist length white glnves. 
Her all white ensemble was com­
pleted with a necklace and ear­
rings of cultured pearls, which 
were a gift from the groom, and 
ihe carried a prayer topped 
with a spray of white gladioli.
n ic  matron of honor was Mrs. 
Barbara Small of Kelowna, who 
wore a pink brocade sheath dress,
■ small white feathered hat, 
white shoes and gIove.s and car­
ried n bouquet of pink gladioli. 
The junior bride.smaid was Miss 
Sharie Haine.s, sister of the 
groom, who was dre,ssed in 
turquoise brocade with a tur­
quoise and white head band, 
white shot's and gloves and car­
ried a bouquet of tinted turquoise 
gladioli.
The best man was Mr. Jack 
Pilfold of Kelowna and the ushers 
were Mr. John Gates of Kelowna 
and Mr. Bernie Usher of West- 
bank.
For the reception at the Aber­
deen Room of the Royal Anne 
Hotel the mother of the bride re­
ceived in a black sheath dre.ss 
with a black and white Jacket, 
white hat and gloves and a cor­
sage of white roses and carna­
tions; and the grtxim'.s mother 
choso a royal blue silk sheath, 
with matching hat and accc.s- 
sorles, and wore a corsage of 
white roses and carnations.
The toast to the bride was pro­
posed by Mr. Wilfred Alarie of 
Oliver who also acted as master 
of ceremonies, and was responded 
to by the groom.
The best man Mr. Jack Pilfold 
proposed the toast to the brides­
maids, and Father Anderson
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MR. AND MRS. ^^CHAEL C. HAINES
—Photo by Paul Ponich
spoke about the bride and gave 
the grace, A three tiered wedding 
cake topped by two white doves 
centered the bride’s table and 
was surrounded by white tapers 
in crystal holders.
Out of town guests at the wed­
ding included Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Alarie of Oliver, B.C, 
Mrs. Walter Alarie, Mr. Jerry
Weichel, a n d  Mr. Richard 
Weichel, brothers of the bride 
all of Oliver, and Mr. Bob Berchel 
of Meadowbrook, Saskatchewan.
Leaving for a honeymoon in 
Toronto the bride was dressed in 
a green brocade sheath with 
matching duster and a black hat 
and accessories. Mr. and Mrs 
Haines will reside in Toronto.
Captain and Mrs. Claude H. 
Taylor left Thursday on a motor 
trip to Kamloop.s, up the llKirntx 
River to Clearwater, Mount 
Robson, Ju.'ijvr and Athabasca, 
then on to Kootenay National Park 
and Nelson, returning home via 
Grand Forks. Photography has 
been Captain Taylor’.* hobby for 
many yevus and during tins trip 
he will photograpli the autumn 
colors. He is a nrember of the Kel­
owna Camera Club; the Vancou­
ver Photographic Society, and 
honorary member of the Photo­
graphic Society of India. IVo of 
his photographs were recently 
hung at the Photographic Exhibi­
tion of the Aipine Club of Canada, 
a t the Vancouver Art Gallery and 
were highly sixiken of by the 
critics.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lewis have 
returned from a holiday in Van­
couver where they were the 
guests of Mrs. Lewis's sister, 
Mrs. Horga Riches.
A miscelancous shower was 
held recently at the home of Mrs. 
C. Porco, Rose Avenue, in honor 
of Miss Madeline Schaefer. 'Die 
three co-hostesses were Mrs. C. 
Porco, Miss Doreen Hampson and 
Miss Joyce S. Schaefer, and about 
twenty guests were present. Char­
ming corsages were presented to 
Madeline and her mother Mrs. 
F. Schaefer, and after the gifts 
were opened a buffet lunch featur­
ing a large red and white cake 
was served. Mis.s Schaefer was 
al.so entertained at a shower be­
fore her marriage by the Safeway 
staff.
Mr. J. Sankey of Vancouver, 
president of the Lapidary Rock 
and Gem Society of British 
Columbia.
Mrs. I,ea Shaw of Shaw Springs 
who wa.s one of tJie first orga- 
ni.rers of tlie Rock and Gem So­
ciety, and who with Mrs. Richards 
was exhibiting a particularly 
beautiful case of agates and 
ametliyst.*.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Winterbot- 
tom of the Vancouver Lafadary 
Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Baker of 
Kamloopps from the Tliompson 
Valley Rock Club,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Welles of 
North Vancouver from tho North 
Shore Rock and Gera Club.
Mr. Leach from the Dunbar 
Club of Vancouver and Mr. R. G. 
Harris from Monte Lake.
Attention Brownies
’There will be a short meeting 
of the 2nd Kelowna Brownie Pack 
on 'Thursday (formerly the Friday 
pack) Sept. 29 at the Anglican 
Hall after school. The 4th pack at 
Raymer School will be unable 
to meet until leaders come for­
ward for thi.s pack. If you can 
help please contact Mrs. J. S. 
Bennett at 2-3903.
X ''





EXCITING FASHIONS FOR AUTUMN
A delightfull dinner was held 
Saturday evening at the Kelowna 
Golf Club for the “Rockhounds 
who were here for the Rock and 
Gem Exhibition sponsored by the 
Rotary Fall Fair last week.
Among the out of town guests 
who visited Kelowna to exhibit at 
the Rock and Gem Exhibit were
O R B IT
By DOROTHY OELLATLY
Apparently it is most unusual 
for our ship to run late; but on 
this voyage she has been delayed 
a whole day by a (quote) “violent 
WSW’ly storm. High seas. Pre­
cipitous swell. Cloudy with rain 
squalls.’’*
Thus, a voyage that started out 
auspiciously with a day and a 
half of warm September sun­
shine and calm changed com­
pletely overnight.
For three days we’ve been 
buffeted and our speed slowed, 
and more and more passengers 
have been immobilized. Those of 
us who remained on our feet la­
boriously climbed the slo]ie of 
the deck only to be hurried, in 
the ne.xt instant, down the in­
cline with the downward pitch of 
the ship. The roll wasn’t half as 
bad, due doub(les.s to tho stabiliz­
ers. Needless to .say, we didn’t 
move any more than was neces­
sary, taking care to grasp rail­
ings and extra rope.s strung for 
our .safety.
Report has it that even those 
serving on board for a couple of 
years have not experienced such 
rough sens till now. Certainty wo 
landlubbers hope wo shan't ex­
perience a repent performance 
for a lot longer than that!
TOUCH OF 1U;.\US3I
By co-ineidenca'. the film .show­
ing In tlie ship's cinema during 
the height of the .storm wa.s “I’ho 
Wreck of the Mary Denre,” and 
tho shuddering impact of waves 
hitting us hrnndside provided a 
totally unnecessary touch of 
reali.-an.
What n relief to wake up yes­
terday to a calmer sea, I'ven 
tlanigh we did run into fog be- 
fore many liour.s luid pus.sed, 
I'lieu c.uiu' a ladio report of a 
new sloiip puuiuling tlu' east 
Coa.'d, and \\‘e loolted at eneh 
Ollier appii'heiisively.
Then' wa.s little'to fear how­
ever, (nr (,(Hiii we would he en- 
teiing till' .‘.traits and a inen.sun' 
of .shelter, We got the tall end of 
that lilow till;, mornnlg a.s , we 
i.m llinnigh tlie gulf; when tlu; 
iviotloii ...eat many of ii.s .seiirry- 
Ing fill- til.' la.‘t of our '‘.‘o'a.slck 
I'lill'd'' A few, indeed, were sick 
all over again; hut at last we are 
ill the quiet water of tlip .St, 
l..,iwn.‘iici'.
On our lun t ; l.le w.''ve seen Die 
l.'dfuuls . a w.'Icoiiie .sight to n.- 
turning Ciuiadlaiis. Tho lum 
shines niul though we an' a il.iy
late, ;,oo|i p,. ( . . j . , ' ,
til ma.
dock at Quebec, during which 
time we were reminded that Can­
ada’s history goes back several 
hundred years.
During our time ashore we 
toured the Citadel overlooking 
that historic battlefield where the 
battle for Canada was fought 
September 13, 1759, In which both 
Wolfe and Montcalm met their 
deaths.
The Citadel, built by the Brit­
ish, was started in 1820 and con­
tinued for over 30 years. Among 
the relics contained within its 
walls are the Redoubt of Cape 
Diamond dating back to the 
French regime, and the ancient 
powder magazines of 1750, now 
used as a museum.
British troops garrisoned the 
Citadel until 1871, since which 
time Canadian troops have taken 
over. In the grounds we saw the 
Cross of Vimy wliich was trans­
ferred from Vimy Ridge in 
France to its present location, 
in 1923.
MONTREAL
Tomorrow we dock at Mont­
real; but instead of the full day 
I’d expected to spend exploring 
our largest city, there will bo 
time only for clearing customs 
and catching tho "Canadian’’ at 
Wind.sor Station for tho threc-day 
lourn.'y home.
WESTBANK
Palace G arden Party 
In Defiance O f Rain
B.C. SOFT FRUITS
Last call for preserving B.C. 
peaches. The next week or so 
will see the end of the peach 
season so better hurry and get 
all the peaches you need for your 
winter preserving.
Bartlett pears are still in good 
supply while B.C. prune plums 
are at their peak right now. There 
is not too big a crop of prune 
plums this year so we suggest 
you buy them when you see them 
Buy now . . . preserve now.
WESTBANK — Mrs. Clara 
Davies and also Mrs. Bill Smith 
are patients In tho Kelowna 
(u'lieral Hospital. Wo wish them 
both a .speedy recovery.
’Tlie secretary, Mr. A. M 
Thompson, of Cumidlnn Legion 
Hraiieh No. tlO rejMirts: that for 
til.' expre.'is purpose of making it 
eonvenlent for the Wo.stbank 
Ladles to go to Penchlnnd. if they 
.so desire, tlie Ladies Auxiliary 
have changed their meeting nights 
t.i eoiiu'ide with the tJcneral 
monthly meetings of tho hriineh 
iii.'inbers.
'I'lie eonstnietlnn of roads on the 
Mileliell pro)ierty adjoining Wrst- 
iiaiik, nn.l on the Chaplin Ixikc 
frinilage properly l.s now eoin- 
plete,
A e.iw M.Mise was seen alxive 
(ilonrosa yesterday.
Mr.'i. E. Cameron from Cold- 
lak.' Alh.'ita Is vl.'.itlng at the 
horn.' .if her sister Mr. and Mrs. 
Walt. r Davl.'S.
By JUDITH AYER 
Canadian Press Staff Writer 
LONDON (CP) — In sublime 
defiance of the inevitable, almost 
every woman at a Buckingham 
Palace garden party wears stil­
etto heels, a frothy, impractical 
hat and a pastel-colored outfit.
By the time she loaves, the hat 
looks like a used paper napkin. 
The shoes, it they haven’t sunk 
without trace in tho royal turf, 
are a tasteful mud color. The 
outfit, when it dries, will be use­
ful for dusting furniture.
Everyone knows that it almost 
always rains at palace, garden 
pai'tio.s. But no one would be 
caught dead greeting the Queen 
in a raincoat and flat shoes.
Umbrellas are out. Not that 
anyone has seniple.s about jab­
bing her neighbor in tlio eye. It’s 
simply that no woman would 
allow her umbrella to stand be­
tween her and tho sight of a 
crowned head.
GOOD EXERCISE
To avoid Rotting their spiked 
liecls entangled In topsoil, the 
female gue.sts iierform a ritual 
reminiscent of tli.' mating dance 
of tho wliooiiing criiiie, 'flie trick 
is to tooler about as if walking 
tlu'ough a nursery wlum tho chil­
dren are asleep. Two hour.s of it 
works wonders for the log inus 
cle.s.
A n o t h e r  impri's.'ilve athletic 
achloveineiit is tlu' hatlle for ton, 
cakes and a roll or two in one of 
the mnrciuees, ('specially when 
the path is hloeked by f),000-odd 
fellow-gue.'it.s intent on e.seaiilng 
the downpour.
Thus fortified, a survivor Is 
free to hiinnw into the crowd of 
men and wonK-n .‘iLarlng un­
ashamedly at tlu'lr royal hostc'ss 
as sh(' ohat.s with ex-servleemen
Althougli formal iir.'sentatlon 
at palace garden |iarties were
discontinued two years ago, there 
are still several reasons why 
people go to them. Primarily, of 
course, it is to see the Queen. A 
second is so they can say they 
have been inside the massive 
royal residence. A third is to see 
how many well-known personali­
ties they can spot.
LOSING BATTLE
The last is a losing battle, eX' 
cept for those familiar enough 
with the great and near-great to 
have lost the thrill of the chase 
Nothing is more disconcerting 
than gazing hopefully at an ob­
viously aristocratic person, and 
then hearing him speak in an 
American accent.
There is an air of Ascot about 
the place, due probably to the 
men in grey toppers and morning 
.suits, and the women in gay hats. 
But, as someone ixiinted out: A 
palace garden party Is less ex­
citing since there is no opportun­
ity to make a fortune on a long- 
shot.
Anyway, tho Queen looked 
lovely and tho food was good. It 
was a nice parly.
WIFE PRESERVERS
Who isn’t clothes conscious 
these first crisp autumn days 
when everywhere we turn we
FRUITFUL FACTS
see the lovely tones and tex­
tures of the new fall styles. 
Above, left, a long jacket suit 
in heather tweed, while at right.
Immunization is credited for 
the fact that 1959 was the first 
year In which Canada had no 
deaths from diphtheria.
..‘pM
Wrap adhoilvo tapo ovor the lop 
am) about two Inclioi down tlia 
tld«i of colored liandlei on mop*, 
broom* and toy*. Tli*n, If lli«y fall 
agolnit wall* or furniture, thoy will 
nni Unvs «lranki or icara.
B.C. MCINTOSH APPLES
Here’s news we’ve all been 
waiting for. B.C. McIntosh apples 
are back intown. Crisp, crunchy 
apples to eat out-of-hand or make 
into fall dishes. Again McIntosh 
are being packed in the con­
venient and economical handi-pak 
that has made such a hit.
The handi-pak boxes are so easy 
to carry and have a picture lid 
that allows you to see exactly 
what you are buying. And rather 
than have to buy a different size 
apple for every purpose, the box 
contains different sizes, email 
ones for tucking into the chil­
dren’s lunch boxes, large ones for 
baking — an orchard run selection 
you’ll find most handy.
As everyone agrees, eating 
apples should bo crisp, sweet and 
juicy with a thin tender skin and 
the McIntosh answers that des­
cription perfectly. But they are 
good cookers too, so try making 
any of your favourite desserts 
with this best Autumn food of all.
McIntosh apples are e.speclally 
good in deep apple ivio,. Have 
you ever tried topping the apples 
with a cheese crust? Place about 
cups of sliced apples in an 8 
inch baking di.sh,, sweeten and 
spice to taste, sprinkle with 
lemon juice and a little melted 
butter.
’Then using your favourite 
pastry based on 1 cup flour, add 
cii)) grated cheddar cheese to 
the flour-fat mixture before blend 
Ing ^ilh water. Roll to extend an 
Ineli beyond sides of baking <lish 
place on top of apple.*, tuck under 
a ',2 inch and flute to the sides of
M m C H l
May be Warning
nackacho i« often caiiied by la*y 
kidney action. When kidney* get out of 
order, eaceai acid* and waalet remain • 
In Ihe ly ilem . Then backache, d ii-  
lurbed real or that lired-otil and heary- 
headod feeling m ar toon follow, Thal’a 
(he lima to take Dodd’* Kidney Pilla. 
Dodd’*  ilimulalo (he kidneyt (o normal 
aclioii. Then you feel heltcr—aleep 
b e lte r—work l ie t le r . G e l D o d d '*  
Kidney Pilla now, S»
the dish. Bake in hot oven 400 F. 
about 40 to 50 minutes.
For a special treat, try glazing 
your basket MsIntosh apples with 
a rosy-hued syrup. Prepare them 
in the usual way, filling cores with 
sugar and spices and a dot of but­
ter. Place in shallow pan with a 
little water, cover and bake at 
375 F. until tender. Then turn up 
the heat to 450 F. and baste fre­
quently with a  glaze of Vi cup 
melted currant jelly and 3 table 
spoons water cooked for 3 minutes 
over low heat.
SCOTTISH DANCE
The s t r a t h s p e y ,  a Scot­
tish Highland dance, got its name 
from the Spey Valley where 
was popular in the 18th century,
SALLY'S SALLIES
theatre elegance In gold b ro  
cade. The sheath dress Is topped 
with a matching coat.
TOURIST GIMMICK 
ROME (AP)—A tourist agency 
on Rome’s Via Veneto did a brisk 
business during t h e  Olympic 
Games with a special gimmick. 
For 80 cents, a tourist could 
write his name in a leather-cov* 
cred book and get a certificate 
saying he was registered in tha 
book of Olympic visitors.
*T!7lJy rm  lay  ovm reference; 
I  pay the bills.’*
Softer Baby Woollens
There's no need for rough, mab 
ted baby garments — not whan 
you use ZERO. Woollen germents 
won't shrink or met and all of 
baby’s knitwear, wool, Orion or 
Ban-Lon, will stay softer, be 
cleaner for baby’s tender skin* 
wash after wash if you use ZERO< 
Use tha water temperature you 
prefer — cool, tepid or lukewarm 
— you'll get the same wonderful 
results with new ZERO. For 
greatest economy buy the large 
size — you'll save 2(^ or more, 
Get yours today In the package 
with tho big red "Z".
's.
V.
\  '> "
Whotever If Is, chances ora 
it can come true on the
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UETAIN KNEE TANTR?
LONDON (AP) HiTtaln’rt 
ITvO.OOO Iloy Scout* Ix'gan ■ voting 
to.lay on wlK'ilii'r to swap their 
Kn<‘f I'iniD for tlic anklc-lcimtli 
vaiii’ty. ’nio barc-kneo ballot will 
R.) on all \vc('k, Lanky (ccn-ager.* 
complnlni'd that abort trouscni 
uuilu' tliem look atlly.





R o th 's  D a iry
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/
It Could Be a Cold One Without
SfORM WINDOWS
ORDER YOURS TODAY 
Phone PO 2-2816
AND \VT- Wll.l. ( Al.L, Ml ASLIRl' AND ItSllMAl II FRIif: OF CIlAROn
AND WITHOUT OHLIOATION
: y
Farnilu F inance P la n .
Bring all O your personal credit neoda^^undM 
with a low-cost B of M llfe-lniured loan
Already thousands of Cniutdinns nro turning their 
dreams into reality with the Bank of M ontreal Family 
1‘innnco Plan. T hey’ve found that bringing nil their credit 
ncctls under tliis singio coniprcltcnsivc plan really works 
wonders for them  in getting tho m ost out of their income.
Bank of M ontreal Family T'inance IMnn loans arc 
putting students through college, paying emergency costs, 
financing olf-scason vacation trips and filling all sorts of 
needs for tlic hom e and fam ily -a ll adding up to ca,sicr, 
liappicr living.
If  you have n steady Income ami can m ake losv- 
cost m onthly paym ents, tills m odern plan could help  
you realize n good m any of your drcaiiii. All loans nro 
iifc-lim ircd, m onthly paym enta can extend over tw o year*
—or even th ree— and you enu borrow  «p  lo d o
pending on your iucomo.
'Voiir ncigliboiirhood branch of tlie 
B of M Is the place to go lo talk over your 
needs. Wlicllicr you nro a cus­
tom er o r not, tho same warm 
welcome awaits you.
MsSIwork Ltd
•LSS .SMI I II ,S1. —  Kl I.OWNA
rriois
BRIGHT SEASON IN D IC A nO
,.X.,
P a c k e r s  T e a m  I n  T h e  M a k i n g  
P l a y e r s  T a k e  O v e r
JIM MIDDLETON JOE KAISEK &UKE DUEBAN CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
PACE « KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SION.. SEPT. 26. 1960
Two Big Moves Slated 
By BCAHA Convention
PENTICTON (CP) — British 
Columbia’s amateur hockey rep­
resentatives have plumped for 
commercial Sunday hockey and 
elimination of a five-per-cent
BILL (BUGS) JONES BUSS KOWALCHUK BRIAN ROCHE
Above are photos of seven 
Kelowna P a c k e r s  players 
ready to start the 1960r61 cam­
paign. Also shown is coach Rar 
Powell who will be off to Cal­
gary, Estevan and Portland to 
obtain an additional three play­
ers. Likely candidates not 
shown here are: Nick Bulach, 
Frank Hoskins, Ralph Boychuk, 
Jackie Howard, Red Boscha. 
and Brian Middleton. The play­
ers will set out at once on a 
season-ticket selling campaign 
to raise funds. (See story on 
this page.)__________  .
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEAIBER WHEN .  .  .
Nanaimo T i m b e r  men, first 
western club to win the Morm 
Cup in a final played in the east, 
took the Canadian senior La­
crosse title four years ago today 
by beating Peterborough Trailer- 
men 8-7. The British ColumMa 
team won the best-of-seven final 




SERIES OPENS OCT. 5
It's Pirates And Y a n b  
In 1960 Baseball Classic
OLIVER, B.C. (CP) —Coming 
through with a 12—hit barrage 
Oliver OBC’s posted an 11-7 vic­
tory Sunday over Vernon Carlings 
to count their first Okanagan 
Mainline Baseball League cham­
pionship.
Going into Sunday’s encounter 
one game up in the best-of-three 
final—strength of a 5-2 victory in 
Vernon last weekend— Oliver 
jumped into the lead with four 
runs in the firs t‘inning and was 
never headed.
Scattering 11 hits and bearing 
down in the pinches, starry Gary 
Driessen went the distance for 
the Oliver win.
Starting for Vernon a n d  
charged with the loss was Jack 
Charlesworth. Ron Mlciuk and 
John Kashuba were thrown into 
the breech in a futile effort to 
halt the OBC’s 
After Oliver’s opening outburst 
the game went scoreless until the 
fifth when Vernon got a singleton. 
The OBC’s came back in their 
half of the inning, bunching six 
hits for five runs that moved vic­
tory out of reach of the north­
ern crew. '
Vernon 000 015 010— 7 11 4
Oliver 400 052 OOx—11 12 3
Charlesworth. Kashuba (1) 
Miciuk- (5), Kashuba (7) a n d  
Kecakalo; Driessen and Radies 
Vernon Wheelhouse.
amusement tax from all amteur 
sport in the province.
Delegates to the annual con­
vention of the B.C. '•Amateur 
Hockey Association this weekend 
voted to approach the provincial 
government for legislation to per­
mit an admission charge for Sun­
day games. They also moved to 
have the association make an all- 
out effort to remove the amuse­
ment tax, not only from hockey 
but also from other amateur 
sports.
Both moves are aimed at help­
ing the sagging receipts of senior 
hockey clubs in B.C.
Both were instituted by senior 
division delegates and backed 
unanimously in the general meet­
ing by other divisions.
TO CUT INJURIES
Numerous motions were passed 
by delegates which aimed at re­
ducing injuries and increasing 
the coverage of players who are 
injured.
A major step was a motion to 
have the high - sticking rule 
changed to make it a major pen­
alty for the second such offence 
by any one player in a game.
That change followed a report 
by Ivan Temple of Victoria, 
chairman of the players’ mutual 
aid fund and newly elected presi­
dent of the association, who said 
92 per cent of injuries are to the 
face. ‘
The fund’s coverage was ex-
By CHARLES E. GIORDANO jwill definitely turn out and seven gary, Estevan and Portland to  
Courier Sports Editor loihers. two making comebacks i iiuuiow la obtain a goaltendei 
Thp hio niievtion “what's whkt ami five O th e r s  available locally, and two defencemen, all oi 
with K dow nr Packers?’’ h a s  have expressed their wishes to j u n i o r  calibre^ 
been answered. i pos.sibl«
The controversial query was' is to be operateri by ihrough a $350 loan, made to the
.solved Sunday night at a playf.;' the players but ursder the super-|club by a private cituen.
imeeting that showed bnght n d d s ‘ uT a GOALIt:S IN UNE
hoi>es for a successful ugnijs lo eu: i. 4  ̂ w a%'camoaien (records and will i arlicipato in' Pvrwell said he has three prom-
The players’ wishes involved a-the selling of season tickets and islng goalies now lin ^  up but
further slash in season ticketiany »lhcr fund-raising canv.will keep his eyes ixcled.
prices, a change in directorate.'Paigns. | Brian Midd eUm. y o u n g e r
»r,fi n in the financial ibiothvr to \ctciau Jim Middle-and a reversion in the flnanaal DRIVE ;u,a, will Ik- arriving from Win-
setup. ^  as many season ,51,n-g shortly to attend the Pack-
tickel-s as iwssible will be launch-.ers Octolver 1 camp also.
In a strong effort to liven up 
the hockey scene. Culley told tho 
players “ there's no reason why 
we cannot ice a team.”
“ It's you players that can do 
it. As local hockey players you 
have an obligation to see that 
the game stays alive In Kel­
owna.”
TEAM IN THE MAKING  ̂ .
But most important of all. a ed almost immediately 
hockey team Is in the making! Players rdum ing hf flub
for the Orchard City. Middleton. Bill fllugx)
A financial scheme, proposed; ^Bke Durban, Joe Kaiser, 
earlier was thrown out and t h e  (Buss Kow’alchuk and possibly 
old co-operatlvc system brought Roche.
Others possibly attending campback in.
The four-man executive, also 
brought in early this sunimer, 
was revamped, leaving only two 
members — (ioach Ray Powell 
and General Manager Don Cul­
ley.
Season tickets took a severe 
cut, dropping from $18 lo $12.50jard and Ralph 
a person. playc'd Ja.st year
will be Frank Hoskins ,an origi­
nal Packer forward, Nick Bulach, 
who played partly last season, 
and Al Pyett, a one-time Packer 
forward.
Red Ikiseha, who played part 




With this the players attending 
the meeting pledget! full supi>oit 
lo have an entry In the Okana­
gan .Senior Hockey League.
“The fans now know wc'rc go-
As for the team itself, five of.Vccs, .arc also likely candidates.'ing to have a team, I only hope
last season’s players stated they! Coach Powell will head to Cal
By ED CORRIGAN 
Associated Press Staff Writer
A dream 33 years in the mak­
ing came true for Pittsburgh Pi­
rates Sunday. They arc the 
champions of the N a t i o n a l  
League.
r. In the American League, New 
■York Yankees walked off with 
the flag for the 10th time in 12 
lycnrs*
It was in 1927 that the Pirates 
last won the National League 
flag. They met New York Yan­
kees ' in the world .series and 
were humiliated in four straight,
Danny Murlmigh. the manager 
who led Pitt.sburgh to the title, 
was a boy of nine then. Ju.st
Now, more than a quarter of Yankees were clinging to 
n century later, the Pirates will American League lead by
In the series, both by Ruth.
MADE NINE HITS
Home runs by Joe Koppe and 
Tony Gonzales spearheaded Phil­
adelphia’s nine-hit attack on the 
Reds. Willie Kirkland drove in 
four runs, three with a homel­
and a double in an eight-run sec­
ond inning, In the Giants victory 
over the IDodgcrs.
On Saturday the Pirates, al­
though beaten by Milwaukee and 
Lew BiircieUe 4-2, were assured 
of no worse than n tie when the 
sccond-plnce St. Louis Cardinals 
lo.st to Chicago Cubs, 5-4.
American League
11 days ago. New
week ago, the Yanks haven’t lost. 
They’ve won nine in a row, in 
eluding the clincher, a 4-3 decls 
ion over the Boston Red Sox Sun­
day. To Cleveland Indians goes 
a large assist. The Tribe blanked 
Chicago, 4-0, eliminating t h e 
White Sox.
YANKS’ 25TH
The pennant is the Yanks’25th 
in 40 years, a record that prob­
ably never will be equalled, The 
Giants arc next with 17 pcniwnts. 
In the American League the No, 
2 club in )>ennnnt production was 
the old Philadelphia A’s with nine, 
all under Connie Mack.
Stamps Dump Lions 28-14 
-Two Big Tilts Tonight
By THE CANADIAN PRESS katchewan, taking over from 
One of the toughes'. teams of iJoti Allard after sitting out five 
the Western Interprovincial Foot- games with an Injured ankle, 
ball Union clashes with the down- Bobby Rcnn will be back in ac-
trodden tonight when Calgary 
Stamneders meet Saskatchewan 
Roughriders.
Saskatchewan, without a win 
this season, will be host in Re­
gina to Stamijeders. one win 
away from the third and last 
play-off spot.
In other league action the too 
two teams in the league Winni­
peg Blue Bombers and Edmon­
ton Eskimos, meet in Winnipeg. 
Esks will be out to crack the 10- 
game winning streak racked up 
by Bombers this year.
In weekend action Calgary
. j  , ... , . , (handed British Columbia Lions.'  ̂ injury
tended this year to cover ambul- holders of third place, a '"
ance and dental costs. '28-14 defeat at Calgary. Only one
tion to replace injured fullback 
Ray Smith.
Bill Dccolignj’, a late cut by 
Chicago Bears, may go In at 
tackle.
Winnipeg w i l l  be dressing 
Charlie Shephard, sidelined with 
a torn ligament, but will use him 
for punting only.
Buddy Tinsley, who picked up 
a mashed nose in a recent game 
with B.C., will be back in action 
with a special face guard pro­
tecting the injured nose from fur­
ther damage. He has been having 
some trouble breathing because
they get behind us,” said Powell.
We’ve cut our season ticket 
price.s, now what about it.’’
The tickets, on the same scale 
ns Vernon Canadians, will be the 
lowest in the five-team loop.
General ndmi.ssion tic ets were 
sln.shed to 75c: students to 25c.
Sea.son tickets work out to ap­
proximately 50c per game.
The players will also set aside 
25 per cent of their profits to pay 
off old debts.
It was pointed out that the club 
wound up la.st season with bal­
ance of $15 and that all bills in 
the 1959-60 season were "pay as 
you go.” Bills remaining are 
from previous years, some dat­
ing far back.
The convention also appointed!point separates the two teams 
secretary-treasurer Jim Ander- British Columbia added more 
son of Trail to accompany Trail! ^he WIFU scene by an-
Smoke Eaters on a European half-time during the
tour and bid for the world cham- c^igary game that they were
try to even the old score, for 
thev’U meet the Yanks again.
17ie Pirates \von the pennant 
Sunday In unglnmourous fashion, 
bowing to Milwaukee Braves, 4-2, 
when Eddie Mathews bln.stcd a 
home run In the bottom of the 
10th inning.
But it was the humble Chicago 
Cubs, and pitcher Glen Hobble In 




thin percentage point and it was 
a leaky ship Casey Stengel was 
plintliig.
The Yanks hnd just lost two 
straight to their country cousins, 
the Kansas City As. A drastic 
patching job was needed with a 
foui'-gnmo set coming up with the 
second-place Baltimore Orioles
Slengcl did the job, the leaks 
were plugged, the ship got on an
Spencer Cup 
Back In C ity 
A fte r n  Years
The Spencer Cup, emblematic 
of Okanagan cricket supremacy, 
returned to Kelowna Sunday 
after 11 years.
The Kelowna squad hammered 
Vernon by 81 runs to collect the 
coveted award.
John Frcdericic paced the Or­
chard City team, scoring 50. John 
Kaye was second with 24.
Vernon opened strongly and 
hnd 46 runs on the scoreboard for 
Ralph Terry—with a onc-hntterjthc loss of only throe wickets, 
assist from Luis Arroyo—pilehcd However, i'lfy 
the Yanks to their deciding nftcr that and wcie n
out for 55.
George Long with 21 and John 
Mnther.s with 16, were the only 
batsmen to reach double figures.
Kaye returned the best bowl­
ing performance for the Kelowna 
team with four wickets for two 
runs.
Kclownn won five, lost four and 
tied one in the 10-gnmc scrlci 
Complete averages for the sea­
son will appear early next week.
pionship this fall.
NEW DIVISION
They also made changes and 
clarifications of rules to officials. 
These dealt mainly with the ic- 
ing-the-puck rule and a rule in­
troduced last year which was 
aimed at preventing ' the goal 
keeper from leaving his crease 
to smother the puck behind the 
goal.
In the minor division, they ad­
ded the bantam division to those 
already competing in provincial 
playoffs and set up funds to 
handle the new playoff.
playing the game under protest.
Lions disputed a call by ref­
eree Paul Dojack in the first 
quarter. Dojack r u l e d  Lions 
rushers roughed kicker Ronnie 
Morris in blocking a punt. B.C. 
recovered the ball but Stamps 
took over and sent Doug Brown 
in to kick a field goal.
Public announcement of the 
protest was made during a half­
time television Interview with 
general manager Herb Capozzi.
Stamps jumped into a 10-0 lead 
during the first quarter, in­
creased the edge to 13-7 at the 
In allocating funds, one of (ho,half but trailed 14-13 at the tl ir 
biggest new expenditures was the quarter mark before scoring two
Stamps will show up In Regina 
with relatively the same team 
they used against Lions Saturday, 
with Joe Kapp at quarter and 
Kurt Burris still out with an in­
jured ankle.
Edmonton left five players at
ALL OUT DRIVE
The fact that each player last 
year made approximately $9.70 
per game apiece, has sparked the 
red and whites to stage an all-out 
drive to sell season tickets.
Odio Lowe, Vernon Canadians* 
coach, told the Packers he will 
give Rill support to assistirig in 
any way he can.
'Die Vernon Club has sold more 
than 400 season tickets so far this 
season and have a healthy bank 
account to start them on their 
way.
BRIGHT FUTURE
Judging from the eager re­
sponse at the specially-called
home: Guards Art Walker and;meeting last night we would say 
Roy Stevenson, tackles Nat Dye|^^^ Packers hockey club is on 
and Jack Lamb and quarterback (o ® reasonably bright
Don Getty, who stilT is out with 
a knee injury
BASEBALL STARS
inie of the Buccos. Hobble, beaten even keel. Tlio Orioles tumbled 
by St. Louis only last Friday, to four straight defeats and to- 
camo back to hold the Cards to day the Yanks me the champlon.s 
six hits to enable the Cubs to of llu‘ Anierienn I.eaguo for the 
win, 5-0. ildlh time in the past 12 years.
T h n t  matheniatleally ellml-l 
nnlod the Cards, and. in fact,] 
pushed them into third place be-' 
hind Milwaukee.
OTHER GAMES
In other National League ac­
tion. P h i l  a <1 e 11> h I a I’hlllles 
downed Cincinnati Reds, 7-1, and 
San Fniiieksco Giants toppled Los 
Angeles Dodger.s, 13-9.
'Hie series will open on Oct. 5 
in Pittsburgh. The first two 
games will l>e played at Forbes 
Field, Then there will be an off 
(lay, and the team.s will jilay the 
next three games in New York 
on Oot. H 9-10. If It Isn't over by 
then, it's liaek to PlUslmrgh for 
the final two games nfter an­
other ‘lay off on Oct. 12-13.
n.ack In 1927. the plrnte.s faced 
the great Yankee murdr-n'is’ 
row. led liy HuIm> Ruth nnd Ixiii
Since that day more than n
tory. 'I’wo months ago, Terr.v was 
strictly excess baggage on the 
New York pitching staff. At one 
point, ho hnd the dubious distinc­
tion of pitching to 11 batters, 10 
of whom hit safely.
He wa.s untouchable from the 
fourth until the ninth when ho 
yielded three singles mul one 
run. With the tying run on Ihird, 
Arroyo came to the reseuo nnd 
forced Pole Runnels, the leiigiic's 
battlng-lcadcr, to foul out.
Roger Marls drove in two 
Yank runs mid it was Terr.v litni 
self—an .(Mi8 hitter—who douhled 
home what proved to be tlie rlc- 
cidlng run
350,000 Fans Turn Out 
To Welcome Home Bucs
BASEBALL LEADERS
Ily THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League
AB R 11 Pet 
niimiel.s, Boston .520 80 10.5 .317 
Smith. Chicago 536 80 169 .315 
Kuenn, Clc 474 65 146 .308
Skowron, NY 524 61 161 .307 
Mliinso, Clilcngo 573 82 173 ,302 
lUiUH—Mantle, New York, 117.
granting of more than $800 to­
ward setting up a provincial 
junior A playoff which would 
establish the team to represent 
B.C. in Memorial Cup playdowns.
Before the meeting adjourned, 
past president Leo Atwell of Nel­
son, now of Vancouver, received 
a standing ovation and was pre­
sented with a diamond stick-pin 




Kelowna Badminton Club has 
sot its annual general meeting 
for 8 p.m. Wednesday at the 
group’s hall on the corner of 
Richter Street nnd Gaston Ave­
nue.
The meeting will deal with 
pinving nights for the coming 
season, fees nnd niembcrshlps 
and election of officers.
All moinbers a;i well as per­
sons interested In joining the club 
lire urged to attend.




is all that’s needed
MORRIS AND BROWN STAR
Turning in exceptional jobs for 
Stampeders were Ronnie Morris 
nnd Doug Brown. Morris inter­
cepted two of Randy Duncan’s 
passes and ran one of them .33 
yards for a touchdown. Brown’s 
‘fine kicking, under slightly windy 
conditions, accounted for two 
field goals and throe converts.
Duncan’s return to action after 
five games on the H.C. bench 
was inauspicious — his was the 
only jiasscs intercepted during 
the game.
Don Stone, Morris nnd Gene 
I'Mllpski scored touchdowns for 
Calgary, with Morris kicking a 
fourth-quarter single. Don Vlclc 
nnd Nub Bcnmer scored touch­
downs for B.C. and George Grant 
converted Ixiih.
Calgary's two gnme.s with Sas­
katchewan this year have re 
suited in n 15-15 tie-for Rough- 
les only point of the season—and 
a 23-15 win tliat was not consid­
ered easy.
Wlnnliieg has beaten Edmonton 
In eacli of their previous meet­
ings. by tight scores of 18-14 mid 
15-14.
Bob Ptneek will take to the 
field in quarterback slot for Sas-
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Batting: Roger Maris, Yan­
kees—Knocked in two runs to 
run his season total to 107 as the 
Yankees clinched the American 
League pennant with a 4-3 de­
cision over Boston Red Sox.
Pitching: Glen Hobbic, Cub.s— 
Enabled Pitt.sburgh Pirates to 
win National League pennant by 
shutting out St. Louis Cardinals, 
5-0, although ho had been beaten 




All heating installation com­
pleted to approved standards 
of National Waim Air As.'̂ oc. 
and fully gur.rantccd for one 
year.
BARR &  ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
591 BERNARD PO 2-3039
Be Safe . . .
Be Sure . . .
C.O
GENERAL
. , . R ecap s in every  size!
TOSTENSON
TIRH SKRVICE
Paul and Bernard Phone PO 2-5312
EATON'S Hearing Clinic
Comes to (he
T. EATON Co. Ltd.
llcuvy (ioods Store
OFTEN IMITATED, BUT NEVER EQUALLED! I at Kelowna
pirrsBU R G ii (AP) -  Piits- 
burg Pirates fans waited a long 
Uiuo to celebrate a Nnllonnl 
League pemimit winner, but they 
(11(1 it In .style when they got tlielr 
cliiinee.
Safety director I.oul.s Rosen­
berg estimated 3.50,000 turned out 
for a mammoth weleome home 
p.nrty Sunday nigiu, The eelehra- 
tlon continued until early today, 
Every maior office Imikling 
was aglow. Traffic became so 
. . . .  .. (hoiH'Icsslv jammed police shut
the \nnk.ie pitching that won R . | . c n t c w a v  Plaza whevo a 
n w  PlratcH m '  jm  I to r re-
only 10 runs In th ( n m . k s J  celchiatlon lu'gan (1 few 
■ "  hom.s after the Bucti clinched 
their first iM'nnanl alneo 1027
anaged
In the (o
In fact, only two h
GRANTS PKRMIKSION
PORT HOPE, Ont iCPU Ttie
iH'cnm.e St. l.onlx Cardtnnhi were 
eliinhiaterl by Chicago Cuhs, 'llu
Queen has given permli slon forifaet the Pirates lost their third 
Ihi' choir of St, Mark's Anglleanlstralght game to Milwaukee Sun- 
Chureh to wear .scarlet cassocks, jdav didn't Imther the Jubilant 
the loyal livery. The Queen’s fan.s.
pci niL Sion was ginnted to com-1 ilie Pirates were an hour laic 
mcmoi.'ite tlu -„ lime she wiir-|mrlvln^ from Milwaukee because 
.'■hlpjiid iu the ehmeh with for-.of their clubhouse celchiatlon. 
liter tooc'.noi - Gnici.il VlncentjThe fans didn't M-em 
Massey In U>5'J, Ithat it was 11 p. m.
pennant wlnner.s arrived In down­
town Pltlshurgh from the airport.
The playcr.s transferred from 
bu.ses to convertibles, oiie for 
each player mul his wife.
It was past mldiilgbt before the 
parade broke up—and loni( after 





BOSTON (A Pl-Ted IMlliams 
ends his career as bnjt'hnll'fl 
most colorful slugger iieiit Sun- 
(lav but Boston Red Sdv will




Triples—Fox, (Chicago 10. 
Home nms—Mnris 39.
Stolen bases — Apnrlclo, Chi­
cago 47.
Pltelilng — Contes, New York, 
12-3, .800,
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AB n II K:t. 
563 83 183 ,325 
422 51 137 .325 
575 106 184 .320 
(' 551 8.5 175 .318 
631 01 161 .303 
106,
2 5  ox boH/ai and 
12 Of Ho$k$
Runs batted In—Aaron, Mil­
waukee 117. 
lilts Mays 181.
Doubles—Pinson, Cincinnati 37. 
Triples — Bruton, Milwaukee
eontlnue to utilize bis hatting land Mny.s 12.
,%kl!l. I Home runs—Bnnkn, Chicago 41,
Sox owner Tom Yawkev made Stolen bases—Wills, Ixis An- 
Wllliiims’a retirement offlrial, geles 48.
Yaw key said the 42-ji'ar ol(f riteldnff Broglio, St. Louts, 
William-, will SCIA'c as a hiattlug 21-7, ,750, 
to mtndllustnu tor at the pre-sen.Min campj Ntrlkeonls--Diy.sdnle, l.o« An- 
when the at Scottsdale. Alrz , nexUpring 235.
H earty  In body, 
yet ligh t in  flavo u r  
an d  arom a, 
olio
L a m lili




Take ndvnntnge of this opporlunlly to get your h(>arliig tested 
without eharge, by EATON’S Ihmrlng Aid Consultant in 
attendance.
EATON'S Is now oatabllshlng n jici Iodic mci vIcc for tile hard of 
hearing, and hti.s the praeticid experience to furnish you with 
the exact hearing aid to beat overcome your Individual typo 
and degree of boaihig loss.
Come In, sen, and try the slim, atlrndlvo Hearing Glasses, 
or Iho Magic Ear 111, worn behind the ear, weighing only 
Vr ounce.
Rave 15,00 on the purehaso of any liearlng aid fitted dining this 
initiiit Cllnle iicrl(gl.
Make your nppoiuliiieiil now!
s
B.C. To Enter 
Memorial Cup
PIWnCTON <CP> --  BriUiS 
'Olumbl* will enter » team thii
isaeon for the fuel time In Can- 
edian Junior hockey chomplon- 
ihlp* competiUon lor the Mem* 
oriel Cup.
The dti Isioa wet made Satur­
day at the annual meeting of the 
B.C. Amateur Hockey Asaoda- 
tion.
Report.1 presented at the first 
seeslon of the twcwlay conference 
showed that while senior hockey 
U fighting for Its life, the Junior 
divisions are generally flourish­
ing across the province.
Dek'gau-t rer>ortcd an Increas­
ing number of youngsters taking 
an interest In minor hockey.
Delegates also voted to widen 
insurance coverage to include 
ambulance and dental treatment 
for minor league playera and to 
exclude body checking below the 
Junior A division.
B.C. BRIEFS
KELOWNA D.%ILT C O in iia i. MON.. HETT. M, IMO PACK 1 1
TWO CHAROED IN TUETT
K.AMI.OOPS *CP> —Tuo men 
were arrested Surtday In corutec- 
lion with the Ihelt of a .safe con- 
tainuig more than 11,000 cash 
from a private home in the area. 
ItCMP said most of the money
Jim Watches In Anguish 
As Ticats Suffer Defeat
HAMILTON tCPi Big Jim
was recovered but the sale was.-nimble watched In anguish as
his once - lenictous Hamllkm 






To Be Dismissed 
By Detroit
DETROIT (AP) — BUly Hitch­
cock, 42. who outlasted four man­
agers while a coach with Detroit 
Tigers, will be let out at the end 
of the American League season, 
Tiger president Bill Dewitt said 
Sunday night.
Hitchcock become coach In 
1955 under Bucky Harris. He re­
mained with the team through 
managerial switches that brought 
Jack Tighe, BUI Norman, Jimmie 
Dyke.s and finally Joe Gordon to 
the scene.
Hitchcock was told of his dis­
missal by Gordon after Sunday’s 
game with Kansas City Athletics, 
-which the Tigers won 6-5.
"When you've had a season like 
we’ve had, you have to make 
changes,’’ said D e w i t t .  The 
Tlgor.s are in sixth place in the 
eight-team league race.
P Iff





NATAL tCPi —Proi>erty own- 
ern have voted 95 ix>r cent in 
favor of lncori»oratlng the dis­
trict as a village. Of 228 ballots 
cast, 211 voted for Incoriwatloa 
and 16 agaUist.
FIRE DEFROSTS FISH
NEW WESTMINSTER tCP) — 
Attempts are being made to snl- 
age 100 tons of frozen fish dam­
aged In a fire that ripped through 
cold storage warehouse near 
here Sunday. Damage was estim­
ated at 825,000. The frozen fish 
wa.s to have been used for mink 
food
PGE BACK TO NOR.5IAL
VANCOUVER tCP) —Normal 
PGE service was oxiicctcd to re­
sume today following Thursday’s 
;!ire in a U-estle in the Eagle Hor- 
bor area of West Vancouver, rail­
way officials .said. The f i r e  
wrecked a 100-foot section of the 
wooden trestle and its cause is 
unknown.
*
Referee Mushy Callahan leads 
Pascual Perez of Argentina to 
his corner as the flyweight
BAHERED ARGENTINE LED TO CORNER
title fight between Perez and I In the eighth round at Los 
Thailand’s champion Pone Angeles. Kingpetch, who had 
Kingpetch (right) was stopped I Perez vlrtuaUy helpless at the





VANCOUVER (CP) — Yawata 
Black Iron of Japan scored a 
thrilling 18-17 exhibition interna­
tional English rugby victory over 
Vancouver Reps here Saturday 
before 2,800 fans.
It was the tourists second vie- 
tory in as many starts on a six- 
game Canadian tour. Yawata 
edged Victoria aU-stars 13-11 last 
Wednesday.
The tourists left Sunday for 
games In Toronto and Montreal 
before returning here to close out 
the tour against British Columbia 
Reps and University of British 
Columbia.
Fullback Toshihisa Uchimura 
led the Japanese attack in the 
wide-open game played on a slip­
pery field. He scored a try and 
added three converts. YasUhio 
Yamazaki, Kunio Miya and KI- 
oshl Tsutsui scored the other
Argos, Riders Still 




WARSAW (AP) — More than 
180 peasants and state farm di­
rectors in the Szcocin district of 
Communist Poland have been 
fired for ignoring government 
orders to weed their fields, the 
newspaper Trybuna Lvidu re­
ports.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The Big Four Football League 
rolled Into the second half of its 
14-game schedule Saturday with 
Toronto and Ottawa still riding 
herd on the opposition and the 
losing coaches in a dither—for 
different reasons.
In Montreal, Alouetto coach 
Perry Moss registered an official 
protest on a nullified convert as 
Toronto Argonauts bumped the 
Als 21-9 for their third win In as 
many meetings.
It wasn’t the officiating that 
w'orried Hamilton c o a c h  Jim 
Trimble. It was the punchless 
play of his once-mighty Tiger- 
Cats as they slumped along to 
another defeat, 35-21 at the hands 
of Ottawa Rough Riders.
STILL DEADLOCKED
Ottawa and Toronto emerged 
from the weekend still dead­
locked for first place with six 
wins in eight games. The Als are 
six points back with three vic­
tories and Hamilton has a lone 
win.
"They looked like a bunch of 
knuckleheads,” said T r i m b l e  
after watching three potential 
Ticat touchdown passes Inter­
cepted in the end zone.
“Our guys were saying, 'will 
you take it or will I?’ You’ve got 
to fight for those passes.” 
Ottawa .snagged two other In­
terceptions as the Hamilton de­
fence .sagged before a tough at­
tack. Ottawa scoring was led by 
gary Schrelder, Joe K e l l e y ,  
Davey West, Dave Thclen and 
Ron Stewart with touchdowns.
Schrelder kicked four converts 
and Jim Conroy kicked a single.
Warriors Only Squad 
To Win Over NHL Boys
By THE CANADIAN PRESS , The NHLers came away with 
Winnipeg Warriors were the seven wins, one tie and a 5-4 loss 
only non-NHL team to score a by Boston Bruins to the Western 
victory as the National Hockey Hockey League Warriors. Rookie
other defeat.
"This is the worst football team 
I have ever coached," he said. 
"And I am solely and ptrsonally 
responsible for It."
TTse Ticats were belted SWH by 
Ottawa Rough Riders in their Big 
Ft>ur Union game here Saturday, 
the seventh loss in eight games 
for the last-place Tabbies.
Trimble, a tough individual 
who has guided Hamilton to three 
Grey Cup classics, winning one 
of them, prefaced hjs criticism 
with:
“Remember, I ’m saying this 
with no cooling-off period. This is
t
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (AP) — Complete 
standings In the British soccer 
lcague.s after Saturday’s games: 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
First Division
W T L F A  Pt.s 
























0 17 6 17
0 3 25 10 14 
2 2 25 17 14
2 2 20 14 14
1 3 22 23 13
0 4 20 15 12
3 2 19 17 l l
1 4 22 28 11
2 4 10 15 10 
1 5 1.5 11 9
1 5 2,5 2.5 9
3 5 1 7 1 9  H
2 5 1 2 1 0  
0 0 20 28 
I  6 19 27
1 0 13 20
0 7 21 21
2 8 13 21
1 0 10 21 







2 4 5 14 22 8
2 3 6 17 2 7
3 1 7 15 22 7
3 1 7 17 27 7

























23 9. 17 
23 13 15 
22 12 13 
15 9 13 
21 11 12 
20 20 12 
19 15 11 



























20 15 18 
20 9 17 
27 15 17 
25 14 15
TICAT SCORING
Ticat scoring was handled by 
Gerry McDougall, Tommy Grant 
and Garney Henley. McDougall 
kicked three converts as fewer 
than 20,000 fans turned up at 
Hamilton to watch.
Toronto gathered 258 yards in 
the air In the win at Montreal, 
tossing 24 passes for 20 comple­
tions while fullback Cookie Gil­
christ and quarterback Tobin 
Rote, who completed the game 
with a touchdown pass, his 18th 
of the season, led the attack.
Moss telephoned Sydney Hal­
ter of Winnipeg, Canadian Foot­
ball League commissioner, after 
looking at films of the game, 
played before a crowd of 23,452 
The team is disputing nullifica­
tion of a convert by Bill Bewley 
at 12:26 in the third quarter. 
Team officials claim there can­
not bo illegal motion on a convert 
as the referees ruled.
"As long as no one moves for 
ward and offside, just about any­
thing goes,” said Ken Brown, the 
Als’ director of development 
“Backflelders of course, can 
run anywhere. Linemen, say the 
rules, can adjust to splits by 
moving laterally or backward. 
So how can there be Illegal mo­
tion?"
Toronto piled up 238 yards 
rushing with Gilchrist collecting 
131 of them and fullback Dick 
Shatto 50. Gilchrist ran 74 yards 
for a touchdown In the third quar­
ter and added a 33-yard field 
goal, a pair of converts and two 
singles to hl.s total. End Boyd 
Carter caught a touchdown pass 
and Dave Mann k i c k e d  two 
.singles.
A 73-ynrd pnss play from Sam 
Etcheverry to halfback Don Clark 
gave Montreal a first down on
League deployed its six members 
against challengers from second­





NEW YORK (AP) — Sword 
Dancer, ridden superbly by Eddie 
Arcaro, surged past the pace-set­
ting Carless John with less than 
an eighth of a mile to go and won 
Saturday’s $112,200 Woodward 
Stakes In track record time.
It was Sword Dancer’s second 
straight victory in the 1V4 mile 
race, and for the second year in 
a row it could bring the Brook- 
mcade Stable colt horse-of-the- 
year honors.
The four-year-old barged under 
the wire a length and a half 
ahead of C. V. Whitney’s Dotted 
Swiss, an entry with the interna­
tional sportsman’.s Tompion.
Dotted Swiss got second money 
by a head over the Cain Hoy 
Stable’s Bald Eagle, the 4-5 fa­
vorite. Carlcss John was a length 
behind Bald Eagle.
Sword Dancer stepped the dis­
tance on a fast track In 2:01 1-5, 
breaking his own Aqueduct mark 
of 2:01 3-5 set In winning the 
$100,000 Suburban Handicap July 
4.
The winner, second choice In 
the wagering, paid $8.30, $4.50 
and $2.50. Dotted Swiss returned 
$5.20 and $2.60 and Bald Eagle 
was $2,20 to show.
At Atlantic City, N.J., Tcacn- 
tlon scored her fifth victory of the 
year in the $28,8.50 Pageant
2-!?!! It Argos’" l8 ‘yard lin rin  tie"third
Don Bamburak sparked the Win­
nipeg attack with two goals.
Don Ward, Howie Hughes and 
Gordie Redahl scored the other 
Winnipeg goals. Boston goals 
were scored by Bronco Horvath, 
Doug Mohns, Leo L a b 1 n e and 
Don McKenney. Veteran goal- 
tender Harry Lumley made 26 
stops for Warriors while Don 
Simmons blocked 28 for Boston.
Bruins did better In a second 
game against Winnipeg Satur­
day. Jerry Toppazzinl fired three 
first-period goals, Guy Gendron 
got five assists and Horvath 
scored twice to give Boston a 
9-2 victory.
LONDON (AP) - A  BtUlah 
government department thla 
week got around to replacing 
1,068 old f a » h 1 oned Office 
chairs, some of them dating 
back to the reign of Queen Vic­
toria.
Victoria died In 1901, but the 
chairs lived on. Their replace­
ment has started a row.
In Issuing the new chairs to 
the London headquarters of the 
Post Office Savings Bank, an 
official also issued sitting in­
structions to the girls who use 
them.
Stressed were two golden 
rules for the chairbornet
Never cross vour legs and 
keep both feet together on the 
floor.
Never rest your elbows on 
the table before you.
"We’ve never heard of luch 
piffling stupidity," snapped one 
of the girls to reporters.
"Gross impertinence," said 
William Davies, an official Of 
the union to which the girls be­
long.
"What difference does it 
make if you cross your legs?" 
asked another girl. / ‘I wiU sit 
as I please.”
the worst footbaU team I  haw 
ever coached. . . . "
He watched the battle durlni 
the first half from the Hamlltoi 
sjwtter’s ixrsltion In the jiresi | 
box.
Why thcreT '
WHAT HE SAW '
"Tb get an Idea of what thej 
ook like.” he said. "And I’ll teH 
you what I saw. They look ljk< 
a bunch of knuckleheads. I don'* 
mean by that that any individual 
Was responsible. No individual b 
responsible except me.
"And don’t give me that sputa 
about not getting the breaks. Tha 
pendulum only swings one way 
for so long. Our record right now 
In eight games Is one win b.v oni 
point. Isn’t that scintillating?
"We have three i».ssible touch­
down passes Intercepted In their 
end zone. So what? Our gjiys 
were saying ‘Will you take it,- o r ! 
will 1?* You’ve got to fight 'for 
those catches." '
The Ticats arc not far from 
kissing this s e a s o n  goodl^o. 
They have only two points and 
trail Montreal Alouettes for the 
third and last playoff spot by 
four points. Each team has 4iix 




New York Rangers took on the 
Eastern Professional L e a g u e  
twice, defeating Sudbury Wolves 
G-2 Saturday and pa.sting Hull- 
Ottawa Canadiens 7-1 Sunday. 
The wins gave Rangers eight 
straight exhibition victories.
Challengers from the American 
League fared b e t t o r .  Quebec 
Aces held Toronto Maple Leafs 
to a 1-1 tic. Rochester Americans 
led Montreal Canadiens 1-0 for 
two periods before going down 3-1 
and Buffalo Bisons, leading 3-2 
going into the third, finally lost 
5-3 to Chicago Black Hawks.
Detroit Red Wings retained 
their undefeated exhibition rec­
ord with a 5-2 win over Spokane 
Comets of the WHL. Detroit’s 
Gordie Howe monopolized scor­
ing with the season’s first three 
goal effort.
Tlio Wings dumped Sonltlo To­
tems, another WHL team C-1 Sun 
day night. Val Fontcyne, former 
Seattle player, scored three goals 
in the second period. Rookie 
Greg JablonskI got Seattle’s only 
goal.
Congo foreign minister Justin 
Bomboko, above, will head 
technical commission that will 
take over the country’s govern­
ment until the end of the year, 
according to announcement by 
the Congo’s strongman, Col. 
Joseph Mobutu, in Leopoldville, 
the capital.—(AP Wirephoto.)
Fairbanks-Morse
"A Name to Remembef 
When You Want ^ 6  Best"
DELUXE DRYER
Model F.M.F. 46
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ROBERT S. WHYTE 
The Royal Trust Company has 
announced the appointment of 
R ob^ S. Whyte as nn Assistant 
General Manager and Super- 
viior of Western Branches with 
headquarters in Vancouver.
A graduate of the University of 
British Columbia, Mr. Whyte 
joined the Company at its Head 
Office in Montreal in 1955 ns 
Supervisor of Pension Trusts. 1 lo 
leaves this post to succeed 
George 0. Vale who is rctlrinK 
on pension after a distinguished 
career of 51 years in the Com­
pany’s service. Mr. Vale will 
retain his association with tho 
Company liy serving on its 
Vancouver Advisory Board.
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quarter, setting up a touchdown ‘'Vnnnv^Hnne^’i 
for halfback George Dixon four ‘ ’
play.s l a t e r .  Rowley’s fourth 
(lunrtor field goal accounted for 
tho other jwlnts.
Alouetto.*! gathered 200 yards 
rushing and 221 passing with 
Etcheverry throwing successfully 
11 of 19 times.
The Argos came out ■ of the 
game with whnt could bo n se­
vere crimp in their ground nt- 
luck, Sluitto suffered a torn rib 
cnrtllnge and it was not known 
when ho would ho ready for 
notion,
Tlie same teams meet again 
next Saliirday with Hamilton at 




Funny Bone Just no.scd out the 
favorite, Leix, for third money.
The winner, timed in 1:44 1-5, 
paid $10. $4,80 and $3.80, Be Cnu- 
tlou.s returned $5.80 and $4.20 and 
Funny Bone was wortli $5.80.
PLAN CO-ED SCHOOL
TORONTO (CP) — The first 
two co-educntlon Roman Catho­
lic high schools in the Toronto 
area will open within two years 
and nnothor is planned for Mid­
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HF.NTK’TON (CP)--Ivan Tom- 
;*;ple <if Victoria wa.s elected Sun 
- ;* day a', iire-'ident of the. H.C 
“ Amateur Hoekey AsMiclalion, re- 
’• •’'iilaclng Leo Atwell of Vancouver, 
U •' funnelly of Nel'.uii.
.liiu AiuleiMin of Trail was 
iii.'iineil 'teiTetary-lreaMirer while 
0 9 Hill Mit'iillocli Ilf I’euticton and 
9 HVhiiile;. Mel.iiui of T’rall wi're 
13 8 ( leeled vice-pre'ildeiit'. at the an- 
4 7. no d meetini; lu're.
9 7 , Dl'tll li'l I 'e |i i  e  teiilalive;, Uldllg
3 (1 nftiee ar<’ Dun Wilislade, Vani'uo- 
(i nU'er (lower - inainlaiuli; .loliii
11 O f'iLillie, Tt.iH (Wei,I Kuoteiiayi; 
8 8 ; Bud Krai.er, Kamloop'i (Mala-
12 8 kiiid-N'urlhi: Lloyd Haiiell, IMin-
8 .1 beilrv iK.e.t Koud'li.i\ I : Dl . Leo 
11 ,5 Mill gull'll, N.in.iliou iVaneuuver
18 5,l-,l,ouL; ,Li;d .lack Meit/, Heiitle- 
II 4 (nil 'SiLiiUi ok.'ioai’an'.
1.5 4 liL''tu) IS ,1 \iiuiiuiiirLU,.h' ,e Ism- 
8 1 Linn ■ 3 ' e- sl.'iU m .e, l-'ied iCv.
If) T 'e’nnel ' TavLir e.f V,me.,„vei,
VANCOUVER (CH) -  A com- 
munlty ehest study shriws that 
the bullc of the money ll pro­
vides for health and welfare is 
used by a comparatively small 
uumlier of "miiltl-prolilem fam- 
llle-i,"
111 a statement Friday tbe 
cliest’s rese.'ircb deparlment said 
lliere were about 2 ,8(10 of these 
families involving almul 15,000 
persons durinf' tho year and 
alioul 1,400 (luring the month of 
.1(1111
Most were living In a redevel­
opment ari'a surrounding 
city's Industrial Fakst 
area.
The report said a mulli-)irob- 
lem family 1-. "one willi an 
average of (our children, will) 
parents at home only .50 |>er cent 
of the lime,”
It Mii'iu'iiteil dial city and i5rlv-
88 per cent were troubled by fl- 
nnnee.s and 28 per cent had a 
Iilstory of child neglect.
One of tbo families hud been 
on tho city's welfare list for 31 
years.
H P E A I I E  I lE S I G N H
QUESNEl, (CH) -  W. C
Speare, recently elected Social 
(hedtt MLA for llio Carllmo, has 
resigned us udrnlulstndor of CI.U 
Huker Memorlul Hospltul to tuke 
up Ills leglslullve work on u foil 
time Imsls. Mr, Siicure wus aji 
tlie I pointed udmlnlslrutor of llio ho.*( 
Creekjpltal In March, 1951.
l i l H T O lU C  S I T i :
V i n ’OHIA (CP) -• Flsgnrd
llglillioiise, hulll off Esfinlmall In 
1880 and one of the fir.st on llie 
coast, will be prererveil for ilhis- 
perotii. Hesonrees Mlnislei Alvin 





lib' welf.ire ‘MTOele.s e.H,perate>, ,̂,_,^^ ,̂, ,̂ . He' but ' ' 11 will (Witlnn. 
" “ In«; a navigational aid maintained(iimdl
al.'-o I'ave Hll' 
from a |sc;-.ll)h 
fluency.”
Nini'lv per cent of (In
life of (l.'lln-
fainlli*
),v the Deparlment of Tran'iK.il. elnliln'ii Involved ‘
i t v t ; i n .i u k i :d
COUItTENAY (CD) Five iwr-
, , , . , , , ,  ..ons are in h o s p 1 I a 1 In Cfimoxhad serloms Imhavlor p r o b l e m " . , ,, j.,,
Ion the I'lland llighwav near 
1’01‘E VlSIlU.t 5IOVI.D U'onrhnay .Sunday nlgld. In)nr*'il 
VATICAN CIT'i' (AI’( Vl'iblv In the smioh, which oennred
nioi'i'd, I’l pc .luliu S(ui(|.iv .......... 14 miles north of In'ie, were
( 1-Im 'iI eiiil I'llr' 1(1 ,‘i50 paills Ml, and ,Mi . A Dimih of Hlaek
piil.il' .' d I i< II .lil t nuriK'ii (luin I'lcik, ncni (5iuilemi', tin'll' twi*
2? . 'lUDlil. , mViu h..\. I umpMcd I.iorith old t .a lu , .m .r  Mr, i.inl
3 lueiul'.er 
.3 I'.uin-.
if I'u ’ l ls  \ ' ll.dl ot lu Heme hi.-'f wi e)i In (tm 
Wheelehah (ifiini",.
World M r , I.luyd 
llllver
Hvaii ot Carnphelll
/.V p r o v is io n  fo r  le isu re  in  th e  la te r  y e a r s !
K Wi! Yoti piioviPi ( I I'OK YOtm iM'omi'? One of the nir-eHt IhingnnlioulHurfew is being .ihln 
to look (in ward to I he yeais alieail., . to know that when the lime conies lo retire, yon will 
111' able b) enjoy the carefree leitaire you so richly deserve. But this kind of lemiire coMa 
money. 'I hat’s why so inuny men t u a n i i i k *  it with MI'i' INSURANCI'., 
li's a good leeling to know that Isrlh your financial fuluro mid tlmt of your lainily am 
nreiire , . . to know that regardlcNS of what happens you liavc huilt a guaianteed iaeoiin: 
you e.'iimot outlive.
How ah lilt you? If you don’t have enouR h  provision for your later years . . . maybe il'a 
1)1 ( .iiise you don’t own t iuniRh  l.n it iNktuiANCK with valuable savings features. I-ooIc into lU 
5'oiir III It iHsuiiANi i: man is n most ImiKirtanl jierson to talk toon your road to surceM,
Save and bo tafo  with Lifo insuranco
/( 1,111 tn i i i t  .uirif-,', y n n  fired: < oNnlu'.Nn': iff ynurBfIJ a n d  y o f i r f u l i i T t , . .  LXTHA MorO' V lo  
(ip/inr/noi'H'. . .  * i'( I'UITY to R h t  y n u p e r d i n n  o f  m in d .  A n d  in  the l u l t r y r a r f ,  u  lien y o u ' l l  
I iiiie It the aiud, I r i’.i id to e n jo y  the r r i ra td f  o f  y o i i i  orliierement. T l i r f r a i e l l i e  i n i r t d i r n k  
M i m u n ,  I  k a e  t t i t  the l i m i s  that  \ m :  V.t A'MMUV. lein helf^ U> p i e  yo u .
T H E  L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N I E S  I N C A N A D A
1*A0E t KELOWNA BAILY COtmiEK. MON.. S E r f ,  t f .  WM
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CLASSIFIED RATES
Deaths For Rent Property For Sale
DEli3A T fY ^«> rge IVlgatty of 2 im iio O M  
Clbaatiled Advertlserneots and yalley View Lodge, Penticton, 1173 Slockwell or phone I O .-i8o^
fCotice* lor IhU page must b«‘passed away la Penticton IIos*, _______  ^
received by »;30 a m day erf piui Saturday. September '-<■ rn tD lU X lM  FAMILyI iOUSE. 
tiubUcatioa. i960, at the age of 89 years. He street. Gas heat and
riioae P0 24liS U survived by two daughters. Immediate itos-
LJadea 24118 tVernan B v r e i i l  i ................. -
Bulb, Engagement. M am ag e j^  »on.s, B. G. Del- 3 BEDUOOMS, HECREATION
KoUcea and Card of Tbanka 11.25- L i ’ Sask. .  C. R. ;ioom m basement, very central. 
iB Memoriam I2c per r . J. Dclgatty of Flin Flon.i Available Oct. 15. $100 a month ,
if«t minimum SlJtO. {Man. Funeral services were held Apply Suite 1. 1826 Pandosy. 53
. .T,’ Bethel Tabernacle. Penticton, r
Two" * , ^ i S “nev? w ' t "  official: | near schc«l. ^nll^basemcnt.
bne. l ni i
Classified advertJsements are
it the rate of ^  Sunday. September 25 at 3 p.m.|
Read your advertisement Directors. -r,r^.,wr^
first day it apiiears. We will no t'“n« 
be responsible for more tbau ooc 
Incorrect InsertloD.
Minimum charge for any ad­
vertisement Is 30c.
Commercial Site
Situated on highway No. 97 
5 miles north of Kelowna. 
Consists of two acres of good 
flat land with well for domes­
tic water. M.L.S.
F.P. $3,JW With TUrms
fu ll Price $ 3 ,6 0 0
10 acre farm In good dis­
trict with sprinklers included. 
Five acres planted in young 
orchard, mainly Macs and 
Delicious. Balance ready for 
planting.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. 
B. Gaddes PO 2-3227
b . Einarsson RO 6-2286
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
F'. Manson PO 2-3M1
U N E M P L O Y M E N T
WITHOUT JOBS A N D  SEEKING W ORK
COURIER PATTERN )
6 0 0  THOUSAND-
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previous 
to publication.
One Insertion $1.12 per column 
tru-h.
Three consecutive Insertiais $1.(U 
per column Inch,
Six consecutive Insertion* I.S8 
per column inch.
THE DAILY COURIER 
Bex 40. Kelowna. B.C.
Coming Events
IS YOUR DOG A GENTLEMAN? 
Prclimlnarv meeting for the Fall 
Dog Obedience Classes which 
start early in October. Help your 
dog become a good citizen. Come 
to CKOV Studio A 8:00 p.m. 
Thur.sday, September 29. No dogs 
the first night. For further in­
formation call Ben Gant PO 2-4172 
or PO 2-4789. 50
GROUND FLOOR FURNISHED i 
apartment, half block ^ j '  1
Heat, light and wa*er included.! 
$85.00. Phone PO 2-2739 or P0 2-j 
8336. “ 1
5 YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM 
house. Saucier Avc. Close to 
schools and shopping. Phone PO 
2-7878 or PO 2-4565. Immediate
possition. ______ _





Kelowna Service Olale 
Phone PO 2-2031 
OppoiiU TUlle’f SctUoraiB
BULLDOZLNG & BASEMENTS
CANADIAN CLUB OF KELOWNA 
—First dinner meeting of the new 
season—Wednesday, Sept. 28, 6:30 
p.m. at the Anglican Church Hall, 
Sutherland Avc. Speaker, Dr. 
William C. Gibson, Kinsmen Pro­
fessor and Chairman, Department 
of Neurological Research, Uni­
versity of British Columbia. 
Topic: New Frontiers in Medicine. 
New members welcome and are 
requested to contact L. G. Wilson 
in care of Okanagan Investements 
Ltd. or phone PO 2-2332 for 
reservations, 48
BRIGHT CLEAN SLEEPING 
room for business man. Close in 
$25.00 per month. Phone PO 2- 
4312. “*8
3 ROOM SUITE. FURNISHED 
private entrance, private bath, 
heated. Centre of town, $60 a 
month. Phone PO 2-3801. 48
AVAILABLE NOW FOR YEAR 
round occupancy. Comfortably 
furnished units. $47.50 per month. 
Phone PO 2-2845. Pendozi Motel.
53
LT 0.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
OWNER SAYS SELL
So we have reduced the price 
by $1,000,00!! Situated on a 
hospital, nicely treed. There 
large, a spacious living room 
is large enough to eat in, full 
and coal furnace for economic 
the full price now is only $12
of this well located family home 
large corner lot close to the 
are three bedrooms, one extra 
with hardwood floor, the kitchen 
bathroom, part basement, wood 
heating, large double garage and 




or R. Vickers 2-8742
LARGE SUITE. HEAT WATER 
and light included for $75.00 per 
month. Phone PO 2-8220 or PO 2- 
2945. 53
EVAN'S BUlXDOZtNO 
Kueoimti. losdlag mval m . Wiaeb equipped.
neoe P0̂ 7!)M Evenlnfi r02-7TM
3RD. KELOWNA SCOUT TROOP 
R a g  D r i v e .  6 p.m. Wednes­
day. September 28th. Please have 
rags ready. 49
CLEANING 8U P P U E 8
MIBACLEAN PBODCOT 
Bleecb. Soup, Cltuner, We* 
Prompt Courteou* Sernee 
Pbuae POpUr *-W __
PLANNING A LUNCHEON OR 




Hoot Saiulera nUnt Sprayer* 
Boto-TUletu lAddert Hand Saadun 
B. * B. PAINT SPOT bm  
MTl E1U> St Pbone POa.J«
MOVING AND STORAGE
a  CHAPMAN * Uo.
AOlud VuD Unef. Agent* Loeat bon* 
DUttbce Movln*. Commercial and Hom» 
hold Storage Phone P02-2ial
CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS
LADY TO SHARE HOME RENT 









room, $35, utilities included. 1032 
Leon Ave. Phone PO 2-3427. tt
LARGE FURNISHED ROOM BY 
week or month. Phone PO 2-3967.
tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite, steam heat. Days PO 
2-2380. Evenings PO 2-5231, tf
PLEASE KEEP THE DATE OCT. 
19 for Anglican WA Rummage 
Sale in Parish Hall.
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply office Bennett’s 
Stores, M-W-S tf
Personal
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna.




102 Radio Building Kelowna
SNIFFS AND SNUFFLES CAN 
be an unpleasant memory. Take 
Oral Cold Vaccine now and enjoy 
winter months without cold 
misery. Obtainable at Willits- 




Na 9 — 286 Bernard Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2821
SLEEPING ROOMS — 1 BLOCK 
from hospital. 419 Royal Ave. 
PO 2-4530. 52
MUST BE SOLD
Beautiful new three bedroom home in Okanagan Mission near 
lake. Has large picture window, overlooking the lake, large 
living room, mahogany cabinet kitchen, full basement, car 
port. Come in and make us an offer. N.H.A. monthly payments 
$83.35.
ONLY $2500.00 DOWN
3 bedroom home on very nice lot, South side, full price $8400.00. 
Balance $75,000 per month includes interest.
$1800.00 TO $2000.00 FULL PRICE
N,H.A. Approved
Large choice view lots, on Knox Mountain Road, Glcnmore. 
Excellent value, terms arranged. Compare these prices with 
other lots in Glenmore. As low as $1800.00 with terms.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
PHONE 2-2846







COZY 2 ROOM SUITE. Elderly 
folks preferred. Phone PO 2-8613.
tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS for 
rent.. Phone PO 2-2215, 911 Ber­
nard Ave. tf
Unemployment in Canada, 
rising for the second straight 
month, reached 322,000 at Aug. 
20, a post-war high for the 
month. The figure compares 
with 311,000 in mid-July and
exceeds the previous August 
unemployment high of 281,000 
In 1958. Graph, based on bur­
eau of statistics reports, shows 
trend in unemployment through 
1959 and to date this year.
VETERAN FLYER Prince Rainier and grand officer ,
TOUSSUS-LE-NOBLE, France ̂ in the Grimaldi Order, died hcrcjtures in little time
(AP) — Maurice Tabuteau, 77.1 Saturday at the age of 82 after a
QUICK STITCHERY
By LAURA WHEELER
Embroider one picture or do 
the pair for a more important 
decoration. Please the family! 




ROOM FOR RENT, SUITABLE 
for 1 or 2. Kitchen privileges. 
PO 2-3031. tf
MUST SELL QUICKLY! YOUR 
chance for a comfortable 3 bed­
room bungalow on desirable 
Bernard Ave. 75 ft. lot. Sacrificed 
price for cash or mostly cash 
offer. See it anytime. Phone PO 2- 
6896. 50
Dr a p e s  e x p e r t l y  m a d e  -
Free estimates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. tf
W anted To Rent
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR SALE 
CMHC balance carries for $34.00 
per month, including principal, in­
terest and taxes. Write Box 3800 
Daily Courier. 50
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
NICK HUSCH GENERAL HAUL­
ING. Prompt and courteous ser­
vice. R.R. No. 5, Rutland, Phone 
PO 5-5308, mon. thur. tf
3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Modern facilities, reasonable rent. 
Willing to sign lease. Phone PO 2- 
3336 anytime. 52
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Tai: Consultants
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. 
I’hone FO 2-3590
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FUR­
NITURE Dept for best buys! 513 
Bernard Ave. M-TH-tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. tf
FOR ALL CARPENTER AND 
concrete work phono PO 2-2028 
after 6 p.m. tf
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public






o f f ic p : e <}u i p m e n t
Help W anted (Male)
Board and Room
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
young gentleman. Close to centre 
town. Phono PO 2-3835. 53
ROOM AND BOARD. PHONE 
PO 2-3391. Apply 885 Richter St
Articles For Sale
SPECIAL
Exceptional buy in desirable 
area with low down payment. 
Call Mr. Charles Hill at 
PO 2-4960 or Mr. George Phil- 
lipson at PO 2-4030.
GLENGARRY 
INVESTMENTS LTD.








An established firm with a 
reputation for reliable service.
253 BERNARD PO 2-4919
Farm Produce
who may have been flying longer 
than anyone else alive, is par­
ticipating in an air rally of avia­
tion veterans. Tabuteau got his 




A small fire aboard the liner 
Queen Elizabeth was reported 
when she arrived here from New 
York today. The fire, which broke 
out while the ship was at sea 
Sunday afternoon, occurred in an 
electrical installation room. It 
was quickly extinguished without 
the p a s s e n g e r s  becoming 
alarmed.
PICKED SIX WINNERS
AGUA CALIENTE, M e x i c o  
(AP)—After paying the rent on 
his Los Angeles home, Elbert 
Stevenson had $16 left to bet on 
the horses, instead of the usual 
$2. He won $55,077. That’s the 
way he explained it today when 
he came hei'e to collect. Steven­
son, 46, was the only bettor to 
pick all six winners in the fifth 
through 10th races at the Cali- 
ente Track Saturday.
LEFTISTS PURGED
OSLO (AP) — Norway’s gov­
erning Socialist party purged it
lifetime in the service of three 
rulers of Monaco—Albert, Louis 
II and Rainier III.
YOUNGSTERS RIOT
BERLIN (AP)—Reports reach­
ing West Berlin say Communist 
East German police had to call 
out reinforcements to handle a 
riot of youngsters at a recent fair 
in Dresden.
CRASH KILLED THREE
entirely in single and • outline 
itch. Pattern 878: transfer of 
2 pictures 10 x 15 inches.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (stamps cannot bo accept­
ed) for this pattern to The Daily 
Couiicr, Necdlccraft Dept., ‘W 
Front St. W., Toronto, Ont. Print 
plainly PATTERN NUMBER, 
your NAME and ADDRESS.
New! New! New! Our 1960 
Laura Wheeler Necdlccraft Book 
is ready NOW! Crammed with
STUTTGART, Germany (A P )- exciting, unusual, popular dc-__   . . . .  . . Lm * T CAtlf
GRAPES 5c A POUND. POTA­
TOES $3.00 per 100 lbs. Phone 
PO 2-8369. 48
WHITE ENAMEL OIL COOK 
stove, very good baker, $50.00. 
Call at 1928 Lindal Road or Phone 
PO 2-8700. 50
FOR SALE — MOTEL, HOUSE 
and store. Will consider small 
property in trade. For Infor­
mation phone PO 5-5969. ____ 50
A U.S. Army helicopter crashed 
S$turday at nearby Wablingen, 
killing all three of its occupants, 
the army reported. Witnesses 
said the helicopter appeared to 
have engine trouble and, in try­
ing to make an emergency land­
ing, became entangled in tree- 
tops, crashed and burned.
IMMIGRATION QUOTAS
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi­
dent Eisenhower Saturday signed 
a proclamation establishing an­
nual immigration quotas of 100 
each for 14 new republics in Af­
rica. The 14 republics, e a c h  
granted independence this year, 
are Cameroun, the Central Afri­
can Republic, Chad, the Congo, 
the Republic of Congo. Cyprus, 
Gabon, t h e  Ivory Coast, the 
Malagasy Republic, Niger, the
signs to crochet, knit, sew, em­
broider, quilt, weave — fashions, 
home furnishings, toys, gifts, 
bazaar hits. In the book FREE— 
3 quilt patterns. Hurry, send 25 
cents for your copy.
riuii  ouuidUM. ---- u tlV---------m ■ ’
self of its pro-Communist, anti- Somali Republic, Togo, and Up- 
NATO faction during the w eek-j per Volta 




$2.25 per hour. 
Oft Highway Truck Drivers for 
log haul.
Logging contractors for cutting 
and skidding with D-6 or 
equivalent.
Fallcrs and buckers $25.00 a day 
with saw.
Write giving experience or call 
in person to
HILCO LUMBER LTD.,
Box 438, Frultviilc, B.C. 
Phone 2144
49
1 COLEMAN OIL HEATER, 
small size, $20. Call 621 Broad­
way Ave. after 6 p.m. 50
USED SilLfPS” i7 ’’~TA B LE 
model 'TV $119. Used combina­
tion wood, coal and electric 
range $99. Combination radio and 
record player $75. General Elec­
tric range $79. Barr and Ander- 
son. ^
c o m b in a tio n ”^ ^  C T R I C 
coal and wood cook stove with 
hot water henter, in good condi­
tion. Apply 1270 Bel Air Avc.
r>o
BRAND NEW MODERN 2 BED­
ROOM home at a bargain price 
$6,500. No agents. Phone PO 2- 




for your office furniturcl
1447 Ellis St. Phono PO 2-3202
WANTED — SALESLADY FOR 
part time work. Apply ip person 
at Fiiinertons. 49
$300 PER ACRE 
ll',L choice acres South Kelowna. 
Good pasture land. Three year- 
round springs. Power, phone and 
irrigation available. Nicely treed, 
some fruit. Phono PO 2-4977 or 
write Box 3533 Daily Courier.
49
GARBAGE BURNER AND OIL 
burner for sale. PO 2-4088. 48
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE. 
AiTirl.v Circulation Dept., Dally 
Courier office.
Swap O r Exchange
Funeral Homes
"THE GARDEN CHAPEL" 
Clarke &  Bennett 
Funeral Directors iJd.
Situated next to the 
People .s Miukel, Boinard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-3010 
(Formerly Kelowna Funeral 
Directors)
Help Wanted  
(M ale and Fenifile)
DAY’S FUNERAL 8ERV1CB 
LTD.
Our Blm ta to bo worthy of youx 
confldenc*
i m  raUa St. Phono FO 2-2264
Auto Financing
DO YOU KNOW?
That (hi.‘i office Is c<iiilppc(l 
to render
A I.OW-CO.ST AUrO.MOBILE 
FINANCE SERVICE
Contact us now — before you 







Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boy.s and girls 
can earn extra iKiekel money, 
prizes and Ixmiises by selling 
Tlie Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call at 'I’lic 
Dally ConrIer CIrrnlatlon De­
partment and ask (or Peter 
Munoz, or phono anytime—
PO 2-4445  
THE DAILY COURIER
tf
3 BEDROOM ALMOST NEW 
home $20,000.00 value-$10.000.00 
equity for revenue property of 
.similar value. Also 14 foot fibre­
glass open boat and 25 h.p. Elto 
Engine (or a Cadet Coach or ? 
Write Box 3839 Daily Courier.
51
N O T I C E
Tenders for Rental of Houses 
from Department of llighways
Applications will be received up 
to 12:00 n.ni. Friday, September 
30th, 1960 for the rental of three 
houses situated on Lots “A’’, "B” , 
and ‘‘C’’. Section 20, Township 
26, O.D.Y.D., Plan 7655 near the 
Kelowna Golf Course. Rental will 
be on a  30 il ly basis with option of 
lessee or lessor to cancel on 30 
days’ written notice. Buildings 
cannot be sublet or assigned. All 
tenders to be forwarded to the 
Deputy Minister, Department of 
Highways, Victoria, accompanied 
by a certified cheque covering 
one month’s rent.
P. A. GAGLARDI, 
Minister of Highways.
mittee unanimously decided that 
party members cannot be mem- 
t>ers of the extreme leftist "or­
ientations” group, which takes its 
name from the group’s maga­
zine.
Articles Wanted
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, .steel, brass, cop­
per. lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prompt payment made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals l.ld., 250 Prior 
St.. Vnneouver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6357. M-Th tf
Cars And Trucks
'niRKH li).53 m o d els  -  STUDE- 
BAKER. Chevrolet, Kord, $'275,Oft 
down or your old ear. One 1054 
ii. ton Ford pick-up $675.00 (nil 
price, .lark's Service PO 5-.5H85. 
Yonr Slndebaker Dealer. 48
10.59 SINGER GAZELI.E (jON- 
VERTABLE wilh overdrive. 1958 
Pontiac V-8 automatic station 
wagon, both in excellent condi­
tion.. Phono Vernon, Linden 2 
6140. **
Mortgages and Loans
money' ‘to  T oan on r ea l
Properly, consolidate your debts, 
repayalilo nftcr one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor 418 Bernard Ave.. phone 
PO 2-2816. __________ tl
NO^'sUOliTAGirOF MOR'l'G AGE 
money to buy, build, remodel or 
refinance. Sec now (or qi'.lcU 
action. D. 11. MncGllllvray, Glen­
garry Investments Ltd., 1487 
Pandosy St., phono PO 2-5333,
EXTEND AUTOBAHN
BONN (Reuters) — Tlie West 
German trnnsjxnt ministry has 
announced plans for adding to the 
existing 1,600-mllo four-lnne auto- 
balm network. About 1,850 miles 
should lie completed by the end of 
1961, Including n road linking 




CARDIFF. Wales (AP) — The 
Welsh Guards suffered in its 
pride when only 10 new reendts 
joined up in a month. So a mass­
ive recruiting drive was staged 
Ihronghout the towns and villages 
of Wales. The result: One now 
recruit. And medical officers 
said he may not be fit enough.
PRESSES SEIZED 
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP)— 
President Sukarno \ Sunday dealt 
a blow to the rightist press in 
Indonesia by .seizing the printing 
presses of anti-government news­
papers in Jakarta, Semarang, 
Surabaja and Bandung. The con­
fiscation order cliargcd the pap­
ers had been used for "cUslurb- 
Ing general order.”
,  COUNCILLOR DIES
MONTE C A R L O ,  Monaco 
(Reuters) — Charles Bcllnndo de 
Castro, p r i v a t e  councillor to
OBLIGING FISH
SPARTANBURG, S.C. (AP)
A two - pound, 10 - ounce bass 
jumped into S. E. Hunsuck's boat 
just as he dropped anchor in 
shallow water during the week­
end. “ I didn’t catch another fish 
all day,” he said. "In fact, I 
never even got a bite.”
ANCIENT LAND
TOKYO (Reuters) — Slone age 
implements found in Saga pro 
fccturc in southern Japan have 
led archaeologists to believe that 
Kyushu Island was inhabited 10,- 
000 to 20,000 ycar.s ago. More 
than 400 stone Implements were 
discovered by a group led by 
Prof. Sosuke Sugihara of Tokyo's 
Molji University.
NEW LOOK
WARSAW (AP) — Traditional­
ist Polos arc unhappy over the 
demolition of two 19th century 
palaces on embassy row to make 
way for a new U.S. Embassy 
building. "Wo hate to see things 
from our past destroyed," said a 
Warsaw architect, "especially in 
this case since the new embassy 
won’t harmonize with the siir- 
rnnndings.”
Turn to Page 2  
for




PETERBiSRtll K H 12 F 0  0  7' 
fishing boat. 3.6 Mercury engine 
and all nccessorles. As new. Quick 
sale. $105,00. Call 784 Elliott Ave. 
after 7 ii.in. 49
Equipment Rentals
FOR SALE - - AUSTIN STATION Koii RKNT AT B, (U B. PAINT 
Wagon, price rea.Honable. Plione Siiol: Floor sanding machines 
l'0  2-31!ll. Ujiind )A)lisln:r.‘i, upholstery sham-
\VILLYS'4 WIli;iM.'.IEEl’.' Phone 1
UHGEN'r -  Y()UNC. (’i.ElU('AL| | ' ( ) 2-7%7 after p,m ‘tprem b'r. '’’ hedge*'''cnUer,
accountant reqnire.s dcspel'/dely a ! ' '
position. G<hk1 references. Conluet. A U tO  r in a n C in O
F (iranditenard, 681 Clnl'dlelonj , _ . ‘..........
Ib . iu  PO 2-770t. icAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST
(inanelng plan will help son make 
idler deal. See ns (or details
„ „ „  avril. n ,«
Ave,. Kelowna.
( I I RK lYPlST, 2 YEARS GEN-,« 
ERAI. office experience. Unfer-ja
DalU to u ru r 
WILL
51
____  DO CARPENTERING.
cement or any hou.se rcpnlilng 
)o'o. Phone PO 2-3292 . 49 Gardening and Nursery
llzei .
vihndol' sanders. and loltitiller. 
Phono I’O 2-303(1 (or more details.
M. W. F. If
Pots and Supplies
.SIAM lSiriKaTK^ 
male, inoetdated. Only to very, 
very Ktxxl Imme, with no stnall 
hlhhcn. For bour.ehold pet. PO 2-
3089. 48
(STENtKiRAPHBU UEQUiUESlFOU SALE. BLACK MOUNTAINjWANTLD, GOOD HOMl. IN 'lIlEj 
Tull or part time iKjsiUon. Phone imp sod. gravel, fill and ^hah' eoni)tiy f ' uma' e dog « months ()1(L 
IrO  2-3776. , 52'E. Rojem PO 2-8153. M-W-F-U'Phono 2-8788. 43
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your homo 
Regularly each afternoon 
plcnso phono:
KELOWNA ..................  2-444.5
OK. MISSION .............. 2-4445
RUTI.AND ..................  2-4145
EAST KELOWNA ....... 2-1445
WESTBANK . . . . . . .  80 8.3.574
PEACllLAND .............  T ’SIM
WINFIELD ...........  LI 8-3517
WINFIELD. UPPER ROAD- 
RO 6-2224
VERNON ......... Linden 2-7410
DYAMA .......... I.lherly 8-37.50
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 0-2786 
ENDERBY . TEnnysoii 8-7380
It's So Easy
to  profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail It to:
THR DAILY COURIER WANT AD DERF . KHLO'ATNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL . . . INK WILL BLOT
to 10 words ...................... -.........
to 15 words -------- — -------------
to 20 words ................................
rniesa Caub Rntea Apply tl Paid In 10 D«yu)
d a y 6 d a y * tl d a y *
,30 .75 1.2(1









Flattery for larger figui'cs. 
Team this nlltnmlng skirt with 
cvery-dav !ihlrt;i and dress-up 
hlnu:m.‘i~^lt’.s so useful, so vcr.sn- 
llle. Very easy-to-sew.
Printed Pattern 9248: Women’s 
Waist Size.s 30, 32, 34, .36, .38, 41, 
43, 46, Size 30 lake.s 174 yards 54- 
inch fahrle.
Soul h’lFTY CENTS (50c) In 
coins (stamps cannot be accept­
ed) for this pattern. PleasO print 
,,|,dnlv SIZE. NAME, ADDRESS. 
STYLE NUMBER.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dept,, 00 Front 
St. W,, Toronto, Out,
New! Send now for our 1900 
Fall and Winter Pattern Catalog 
--cveiy  page h) exciting color! 
Over ioo styles lor all sizes, idl 
oeeasions pins school , , . 35c,
ALGERIAN BLAHTH
ALGIERS, Algeria (llen ters)- 
Twentv-one pcr!.o))s were Injured 
Sunday ))lghl In two separate ex- 
|)losl(jns Involving homhs hidden 
in a motor seootrn' and a motor­
cycle, Twelve wr'i'e lliirl In the 
snhiu'hs when a Iromh hidden In 
a head) l)ng on a mntorcyclo’n 
himdleliars exiilcxled. Nine were 
injured wlieii a tlme-lximl) hidden 
in a motor scooter went off In 
Iront of an Algiers aparlmenl 
lialldlnip
g a i-i .eiiv  o p e n e d
I-KGOY’S c o v e , n .s , (C P ) -
willlaiii dt^’.arthe, one o( Can- 
iida't, I r a d 1 a g marine artists, 
t,I .(-lied hi- mw Oc(-an Gallery 
heic S mday. Hi iiresentidlvcs of 
fiileiid, ijiovinelal and iminlelpal 
governments and pi'rsona prom­
inent In the art world vlnlted this 
rocky Nova Scotia flshlrfrt village 
for the event. 'Die new exhibit 
loom Imng wltli a eomiaehenslve 
(-(ilU-etioa of his seaseaix'ti. In ad- 
(litlua tla-K were examples of 
li!., aalumii .'eeiies. laudiei«iK;« 
and ll(!uie-pamlln({.i.
!S
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NICKNAMtO 
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WRENS \  
NEST \
BUILT ON THC 
SIDE Of A BARN 
SO ITS OCCUPANT 
WAS WARMED (T/ 
rH£F£irs Of 
2  Ii/£AS£IS 
Worthwick f^k, tnqurwl
Conciliation Sought In 
Montreal Dock Dispute
MONTREAL iCPi ~  Federitl within minutes and the men, see- 
goveriirnent eonctUatioa was aj>-'ing the freighter dock without 
tealed for tfxiav to regulate mo\ed off down the
Montreal's first dock • workers I )***’bor.
disiKite in 20 years, a dlsjAite The Shipiring Federation of 
that M>arked a brief scuffle Fri- Canada, which negotiates for 
dav night. ;ocean-shipping firms, called for
The International Ixmgshore- federal conciliation to see if the 
men’s Association iCLC* called men can be i>ersuadcd to come 
a rapid-fire succession of “gen- back to work today yvcnding the 
eral meetings" Friday—in effect!regulation of their grievance, 
a work stopiiage—to protest the' The walkout Friday cost ship- 
actions of a stevedore foreman. ;P«rs an estimated $35,000.
All 3.000 men working on dee[>-j The ILA's local 375 is demand- 
ea ships left their jobs, leaving Ing that the Brown and Ryan 
31 freighters unattended. .Stevedoring C o m p a n y  relieve
A smaller ILA local working)foreman Maurice Lelievre of his 
on coastal freighters and a union [authority, 
of steamship checkers were be-! It c a l l e d  Mr. I-ellevre a 
lieved ready to call a series of trouble-maker and said that two 
"general meetings" today to dis-'months ago, after he made un­
cuss the situation—in effect, to acceptable demands on a crew 
join the walkout. 'working under him, the crew
Friday night, a squad of 50 Na-I walked off the ship, 
tional Harbors Board and Mont-| William J. Brown, president of 
real city ixilice scuffled with a;the firm, said Mr. Lelievre is a 
group of 70 longshoremen trying fine and sober man and the com- 
to prevent the docking of thelpany had no intention of rcliev 
Norwegian freighter SunclKf. jlng him under any circum 
Police quelled the disorder'stances.
I WORLD TRIP PL^iNNEO
BRANTFORD <CPt -  Brant-] 
jford geologist Ken Dt âu and his i 
(bush - i)!!ot friend, Ron Mamn, i 
I w ill leave here Oct. 7 m an al- 
i tempt to travel round the world | 
jin two years. Doan, 28. and Mar-: 
tin, 28. an EnglMiman, have 
been working and tasnig for 
nearly two years in Ih--* tiu.-hlaiid 
‘h®! region of Northern Maiut< Pa to 
' finance iheir 100,000 - mile jour­
ney.
BEACONS FOR AIRPORT
PCBUc: PE R iU   ̂ KfcXOWNA L A .L . t o .
HAMILTON iCPi — Twenty- 
> e a i  - old Raymond Bates drew 
quite It crowd as he sat perched! KAMLOOlTs iCP) — ConsUuc- 
iO feet above a downtown I n t e r - h a r a r d  beacons at 
section Saturday night, throwing! ^
bucks and w or^ at firemen and!L!L—!________________________
l-olice who tried to get him down
U, i;--J i.:..
fium a corner building, A jxiUce- 
II jii sneaked to the roof of the 
t>uLlding and managed to grab 
Bates as he argued with those 
watching him.
SPECIAL UBRARV
llie library at Mamtoba's leg­
islative buildings ui Wuuupieg has 
a great collecuon of books and 
documents on the pioneer West,
OlTDOORS LURE
Flln Flon, busy mining centre 
in the heart of a fine hunting and 
fishing area, is miles by road 
northwest of WTnnliH'g.
BUFFALO ROAM
Elk Island Park, where hun­
dreds of wild plains buffalo roam 
the parkland. \> only aU rmU 
east of Edmonton.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
&n
w h o a '.!
B ETTER TAKE MY 
WORD FOR IT AND 
STOP--THAT f e l l e r  
BACKOMEVSASMIA 
HURRY AND HE ^  





■ \ H R o u e S
Power Commission Pioneers 
In Survey Of Snowfields
VICTORIA (CP)-Thc British 
Columbia Power Commission is 
pioneering the use of aircraft to 
measure the depth of snowfields 
which drain into its hydro-elec­
tric complex on northern Van­
couver Island.
Aerial m a r k e r s  were intro­
duced in 1958 on an experimental 
ba.sis. The markers are tall ever­
greens whose branches have been 
removed, and renlaced with zig­
zag arms at distances of 40 
inches on the trunks.
The markers are photographed 
by low-flying aircraft. Experts 
compare enlargements of the 
photographs with earlier shots, to 
obtain information on melting 
condition.s.
TOWERING PEAKS
HUBERT By W ingert
9-26
© 1060, KinFFtsturfs Symlloatf. Inc,, WnrM right.i reserved. '
in the shadows of some of B.C.’s 
formidable mountains and exper­
ienced bush pilots arc called in 
for the job. The aircraft has to 
be 30 feet above the trees when 
the photographs are taken.
Its speed must be between 65 
and 70 miles per hour when an 
aircraft skims between peaks 
which have often been called the 
Alps of Vancouver Island—6,000- 
foot Mount Myra, 5,800-foot Moŷ  
eha Mountain and Mount Golden 
Hinde, whose main peak is 7,219 
feet.
“The aircraft described a small 
arc within this tiny bowl-like in 
dentation, with about three wing 
spreads between the aircraft and 
the mountainside,” said a BCPC 
official who went on one of the
The four snowfields are located!flights.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
“Wc now have a  car with the motor in the rear.”
DAILY CROSSWORD
By B. JAT BECKER 








^ K 1 0 6 4
« A 9 8 4
WEST EAST
4 Q J 9 8 «  4 1 K1 0 7 5 3 2
•  Q4 V K
4 Q 7 2  4 J 8 B
4 J 8 2  4>Q76
SOUTH 
A A 4  
V A 9 7 6 2  
4  A 9 5  
4 K 1 0 5  
The bidding:
South West North East 
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Opening lead — queen of spades
Here is a remarkable hand 
played by Claggett Bowie of Balti­
more, Md.i some years ago. It 
contains an extraordinary type of 
endplay.
Bowie jumped to six hearts, 
conscious that his partner was 
probably void of spades and that 
the spade ace was practically 
useless. He thought the opponents 
might “sacrifice” at six spades.
Ihe  contract looks impossible 
to make, especially after the 
East-West cards arc examined. 
Declarer has to lose n trump 
trick, and then has to escape the
two potential losers in diamonds 
and clubs.
But Bowie made the slam 
furthermore, there was no way 
of defeating the contract. It took 
a bit of doing, but he dood it!
He ruffed the spade lead in 
dummy and played a heart to 
the ace. In order to eliminate 
spades and prepare for a throvy- 
in, he led the ace of spades.
But he now made the key play 
of trumping the ace in dummy 
Had Bowie discarded a club or 
a diamond from dummy, he would 
have gone down. Whichever suit 
he discarded from dummy West 
would have been able to return, 
after being thrown in with the 
queen of hearts. The setting trick 
would then come from the other 
suit.
After the spade was ruffed. 
West was put into the lead with 
a heart. He had no safe return 
to. make. If he led a spade, de­
clarer could ruff in dummy and 
discard, say, a club from his 
hand, and then establish an ex­
tra club trick in dummy by ruf­
fing one out.
If West, after winning the heart, 
led either a club or a diamond. 
South could make four tricks in 
whichever suit West chose to 
lead.
Thus, if West led a low club and 
East put up the queen, West’s 
jack could then be finessed 
against. Or If West led the club 
jack. East’s queen could be 
similarly trapped by going up 
first with dummy’s ace. In cither 
ca.se, the diamond loser would bo 
avoided.
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U R v n o Q i’OTi;
FOR TOMORROW
A fine Morcury-Uranus aspect 
governs all creative, scientific and 
inventive matters. Lunar in­
fluences in the P, M. suggest that 
you do nothing to impair iiopu- 
laritv or prestige,
FOR Tin; IIIR'lllOAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
yigir horoscope iiulicntes that 
any business tU-eisions you make 
during the nexxt three months 
could have far-reaching effects, 
so he astute in making tliem — 
e,specially during October, wlien 
a realistic view of your status 
I’ould result ill lietter pliuuiing 
for some ri'lallvely "dull” moiilhs 
ahead. Kxei'|it for brief periods 
during the early pari of January 
and March, no out-standing i ness
monetary gain.s arc indicated, so 
bear this in mind when making 
financial plans.
Aspects governing your personal 
life will bo genernliy good for the 
balance of I960, which augurs well 
for harmony in domestic and 
social relationships. Romance will 
he under excellent as|)octs in May 
and June; travel in July and 
August, T.ook for some good news 
concerning a property matter in 
mid-December, and si't your 
sights toward expansion on all 
fronts during the first half of 
1961.
A child born on lids day will 
ht' highly Imiin-ssionalile and 
imaginative; will have lo eon- 
quer tendencies toward inoodl-
Ufre’s luiw to work It:
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Is I, 0  N O F i: L I. O W
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111 * Uiii;!h and (oiiri.diea ot (he winds ulc ltd hints. Fiieli day the 
Codis h'Uni.v iiie tliUi i< nt,
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pA 1̂  WMUAWR 
»aCK>A <M HAPPY*
KOW,HOVi'3ll GO A»0UTMEEnHG tW  







l | | l f  A H - M A N - 1
 ̂ I  FEEL LIKE 
A MILLIOM BUCKS 
.THIS MORNIMG
THESE CRISP  
AUTUMN MORNINGS 
MAKE VOU WANT 
















''^8 /6  PF/zes'
S84_
...WHY YOU DON’T ENTER 
IN SOME O'TH’ BEAUTY 
CONTESTS./
HEOC,YOU’RE AS PRETTY 













H S Y 1 T H A T 'S  MY 
LA S T  QUARTER I
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.71 U'l.JKill n »n*r 1'rt‘diirllaM
HI.'THE UGHT5 IN V 
MV AREA ARE OUT.. 







^  WHAT YOU POIN'OUT THERE,KIP?
''SPYIN'-IHATS 
WHAT! LBT/M F 
TAKE CARE 0 '
HIM, BOSS!
I PIPN'T HEAR ANYTHING, 
MR.KRELU- HONESTl I 





PUT YOUR GUN AWAY, 6MIGHTI 
AFTER ALL, THE KIP’C WORKIN' 
fy/w US!
M L .m f I M
HB TL**r.aa;« 
aerr/TF fiBt
Muggs and Skeeter Delayed in Mail




Railroad Lawyers Urged To 
Expedite End To Inquiry
i By ROBERT RK'E ! \h itn  of some key cwt figures
CsnadUn Trew SUtt Witter '>11* muiiths atlcr the onglnal Ug-
OrrWVA ra-.!-
;.,11 .vod ha.V. into ^
'hL- I;obho tioaiiiig-. I't the itais>- Mauio callt-d ttu U  H tch m 
'jkirtation ro.val next figuies “l.ie giealeit delay to
M onday r e a d y  to  d o  “eveivUmig d a t e ,  ....-ised fijfures
Mri their ixmer” to help the com* He ^ald the revised ligures 
miwcm wrap up Us jear - old fo.ced Manitoba cost exjierts to
;make a •'complete re-analysls
Tlus was made dear Friday by ; of the original CPU cost data.
the two presidents of poST IS THE KEY I
major railways— U. pnniP  of | jjjg ^
the CPU and Donald railway proixisal for a multi mil-g'firntr* Irt Ott«4W2i .. i *i» .jj.. I
t c
* w  *
r .■ a t  ' * ,1/“̂*■ ,4 t
:■ | * ‘- . , *■■
I  1 4 . '
K .
m ot O .... ........ -  i» i t iu- u
the CNU-who came '<> OHf*“ iiion-dollar federal subsidy on ex- 
esiH'cially to confer w iU» ihtm , shipments to offset
lawyers after counsel had walked: railways claim arc
out of the hearings. .Iksses of $70,000,000 a year on
At lunch, the presidents andi movements because of the
the lawyers talked over the exixirt
ways' ixisition tn the light of aj^^yj,, Prairies
commission r u l i n g  auued at
speeding investigation of railway 
and freight-rate problems.
Later at a pre.ss conference 
Mr. Crump and Mr. Gordon ex- 
pre.-'sed concern about the effect
^___  __  govern-
menls, farmers and Wheat Pools] 
—opixise the railway plan.
Behind it all lies a long-brew-j 
ing feud between the CPU and 
Western farmers over the Crows-
" r  Vv. 'Z im is s io d r  ru ing on nest Pass agreement the CPU 
 ̂ m iinn^f the nilwav^caseisigned with the federal govern- 
andTlso on rdUvay ‘cross-exam- 'n^^nt in 1897 which guaranteed a
*»V5̂ .
frt' V
Ination of Prairie and grain- 
trade briefs.
They also said that delays in 
the commission Inquiry are se­
riously affecting railway rev- 
enues—because the federal gov­
ernment has frozen freight rates 
until the commission has re­
ported.
Tliey pinned the delays on 
Manitoba. Alberta and the Wheat 
Pools for missing an Aug. 15 
1 commission deadline for getting 
1 advance texts of briefs into the 
[commission so that cross-exam­
ination on the complex issues 
can be prepared.
Western spokesmen, asked to 
comment on the railway charge, 
put the blame back on the rail­
ways—Largely on a railway re-
set rate level on grain move­
ments for exix)rt.
But, Informants soy, also In the] 
picture are:
1. A possible strike against the! 
railways by 118,000 non-operating] 
employees over a $35,000,000-a-] 
year wage award proposed by a] 
conciliation board and rejected 
by the railways.
2. Government pressure on the! 
royal commission to complete its 
inquiry, now in its second year.
Hearings are expected to con-1 
tinuc every month until the end] 
of the year. Chairman A. Mac- 
pherson has said the commission] 
is "extremely anxious” to finish] 
its inquiry by Christmas, indicat­
ing a possible report early next ] 
year.
SHIRTSLEEVE PRESS CONFERENCE BY MR. K.
Doctors Must Look After 
Demand From Public
By GUY RONDEAU 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Shirtsle ved Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev puts on a 
show of expression for newsmen 
«s he talks to them from second 
storey balcony in New York.
Scene is in front of Soviet U.N. 
Delegation headquarters o n 
Park Avenue, near 68th Street. 
Khrushchev surprised newsmen 
by walking out on balcony to
hold impromptu press con­
ference. He complained he was 
under house arrest. Sequence by 
AP staff photographer Paul 
Vathis. (AP WirephotoK______ '
Afflicted Nuns Do Their Part 
!n Fighting W ar On Cancer
. . «___fix T3y-.v-,v./-kortr\+rv/l nm r’ fl T1 a fl
Rv RUSSELL LANDSTROM , It was organized for the benefit By RUbSisLi. physically - handicapped.
DEVON, Pa. (AP) — In a.Women between the ages of 20 
cramped little laboratory “latj^jj^ jjq eligible to join, unless 
once was a bathroom, a smallLj^^,jj. jUjjpgg jg mental, nervous 
band of physically-afflicted nuns I eontagious 
arc doing their bit in the fight 
I against cancer.
The mms, members of the 
Homan Catholic Congregation of 
Jesus Crucified, pore over micro­
scopes examining si>ccimen slides 
for the presence of uterine can­
cer.
The project, thouglit to be 
unique, has the endorsement of 
doctors who regard it as a big 
help in their ciforts to detect
cancer early. ,
llie  specimen slides are brought 
to the convent each week by Dr.
Edward Relink, cliiet pathologist 
at St. Agnes Hospital m Balti- 
more. Ho also takes back^ the 
finished work and the nuns’ re­
ports. . . , •Dr. Relink suppHod Uki inspira­
tion for tlio project wliile casting 
about for some productive activ­
ity tliat also would have a tliern- 
lii'iitic value for the nuns them- 
solves.
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) — The 
30th annual congress of the As- 
•sociation of French - Sneaking 
Doctors was told Friday that the 
medical profession must look 
after, without delay, public de­
mands on medical care.
Dr. Marcel Fortier, medical 
counsellor of the Quebec Hospital 
Insurance Association, said now 
that hospital insurance has been 
established in nine of Canada’s 
10 provinces, claims for a pro­
gram that would cover medical 
care must be expected.
He said the introduction of hos­
pital insurance—Quebec is the 
only province now without a plan 
—came as a result of public de- 
imand.
Dr. Fortier said there appears 
to e x i s t  dissatisfaction, both 
Represented are C a n a d a .k ^ o n g  the public and doctors, 
France, the Philippines, Malaya, Lji the plans at present covering 
Viet Nam, China, Japan, A l g e r i a , c o s t s .
elude doctors’ fees.’’
He said the public and labor 
groups are already asking them' 
selves why a plan to include med 
ical care could not be success 
ful. The province of Saskat 
chewan has said it will set up 
such a plan.
He encouraged the develop­
ment of private plans that the 
medical profession already ap­
proves. These plans are drawn 
up on the basis of a scale of pay­
ments suggested by the provin­
cial College of Surgeons and 
Medical Academy.
"These are the plans that offer 
the most adequate protection.”
Sweden, Germany, Belgium, Hol­
land, Italy, Spain, Britain. Ire- 
iland, Switzerland and the U.S.
Liza Wields A Baton To 
Invade Mascyline Domain
By WILLIAM
NEW YORK (AP)—Liza Red- 
field is a comely Broadway new­
comer who doesn't sing, dance or 
act. But she gets a lot of atten­
tion anyway.
Invading an area of male mon- 
oiKily, Liza is the first woman 
aiipointcd regular conductor of 
the orchestra for a Broadway 
show.
"[ lot the fact I ' m, a woman 
settle, then we get to work," .she 
says.
"Psydiologlcnlly, when you arc 
dealing witli professional miisi- 
M\ NYI I 1 S  eians. you can enjoy a profes-
. - ' S n i  Miss Redfleld
tK nra'rthritls. osteomyeliUs andjhnUms at The Music Man emm- 
• 1 os s jnrises 28 men and one girt, With
''MoUierMarle Laudrl, pvlore.ssjthem slie shares a backstage 
of Hegiua Muudl priory, gave her)locker room, Ihe site of an un- 
mu-oval and the laboratory was.ending poker game, 
set up in the lialhrooin of what “ I 'lou t phiy, so that tidces
was once a doctor’s nuin.slon. i '' '" '' 'o, Va o'e.'The lal). headed Iw .lapimose-ous .!0-year-old from 1 hiladi Ipliia.
horn Mother Marie Almee, exam-] 
lues aliont .50 slide.s a week on 
it;: present schedule. U luiiies to 
reaeli too a week iiefoic long.
Doctors ;.av tlu' lal)oratory de­
tectives liavi' .■potted lietween 
five and 10 unsn.speeted cancer 
<"a;e.s out of every 1,000 .■;peelnien 
slides tliey luive «'xamlned.
I'ltEN ril OHDEIt 1 IlIDEUS
The (‘ongreg:iUon of .lesus Cru-I NEW DKl.HI (AP' -- A rail- 
eified was fmmded la Frnnee in way mini-try siMikesman says In- 
p ro  Iteglaa Munill, the order's dian railroads lost $10,500,000 re- 
iiatv iirlorv in the tJnlt.-d States, venue last year lieeause aliout 
wa'i opened in 1955 with six nuns 9,000,000 p.’ople gralibed train 
from France, I rides witltout Imying tickets.
GLOVER Ihor Broadway opening wdthout a
The subscribers claim they are 
not receiving all the protection to 
which they are entitled, he said, 
and the medical profession is not 
always satisfied with the price 
sale.
NEED QUICK ACTION
But he warned that the pro­
fession must act quickly if it 
wants to prevent government in­
terference in relations between 
doctors and patients.
“We can already hear the
FIND SMUGGLED GOLD
GENOA, Italy (AP) — Italian 
customs men f o u n d  $133,200 
worth of gold hidden under the 
engine and floorboards of an Or­
ient-bound car here one day last 
week. The next day they found 
$168,000 worth of gold hidden in 
the top of a second Orient-de­
stined car. The men who shiooed 
the vehicles are being sought
EXCHANGE VISITS
HAVANA (AP) — President 
Nasser of the United Arab Re 
public and Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro of Cuba were reported t. 
have exchanged promises today 
to visit each other’s country. 
Josd Pando Llada, a radio com­
mentator who is with the Cuban 
UN delegation, said in a broad­
cast from New York that Castro.■nhoMi-Q-ii Pornuso of the mid-Idrum-beating in favor of extend- ................  - ^
summer theatrical blackout there] ing the hospital program to in-hoped to go to Cairo soon. 
was oiiportunity only for a run- 
through with the cast,
Liza started heading for a mu­
sical career "at the ripe old age 
of three” when she showed a tal­
ent for the piano. At eight she 
was on the concert stage. In her 
’teens she won a three-year schol­
arship which could have taken 
her to Europe. But because of the 
Second World War she studied at 
the University of Pennsylvania.
At 19, tlie foundation which liad 
provided llie seliolarsliip was 
ready to underwrite the start of 
her career as a concert pianist,
"1 turned it down because I 
felt I wasn't that dedicated to 
tlie rigors of such a life,” she 
confesses.
Church Slightly Alters 
Views Of Re-Marriages
MODI'ST I’EIirORMER
To avoid (llstraetlng spectators 
during performance, slie wi'ars 
long-sle('ved black dressi's, re- 
;;tralns lier stick tediniiine in the 
pit,
Ml;;r, Itedfleld, who has never 
lerformed in nn oreln'slra, faced
FAILED AT MARRIAGE
Instead, slie came to New York 
where she did vocal eoaeliing, ar- 
rangenients, played the piano at 
rehearsals. There also was a 
tirief marriage "llial didn't work 
out."
The patli to tlie podium o|iened 
wlien some friends asked tier to 
eondnet tlie recording of n sliow 
lliat was liiuind for Broadway, 
'i’he sliow never got to town, 
but I.lza knew wliat she wanted 
now.
Miss Hedfleld has eondueted 
si’veral off-Broadway shows and 
participated in Induslrial prodne- 
tions. Tile opportunity to reneli 
till' wliile way came this .MiiiiiniT 
when a new leader wa;: needl'd 
for The Music Man.
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — The 
Pentecostal Assemblies of Can­
ada today slightly modified their 
position on the status of ve-mar- 
ried divorcees in tlie ehiirch, but 
re-affirmed their stand that there 
is no seriiitural ground for di­
vorce and re-mnrrlage.
In the tliird dny of flic 22ikI 
biennial general conferenee, del­
egates agreed niioii modification 
of file assemblies’ position to iier- 
iiiit persons wlin nre divorced 
and re-marrled to serve in local 
chnrcli eapacllles except that of 
deacon.
The objections to re married
divorcees holding the office of 
deacon is based on First Tim­
othy, chapter three, which in- 
stiiiets that a deacon must be 
tlie husband of one wife.
Granting of membership, and 
extent to wlilcli divorced and re­
married persons should be used 
In diiirch capacities, will be de­
cided on the local church level.
Friday, Dr. C. M. Wortmnn'of 
I.ondon,' Out., general sccrelnry 
treasurer, tnlci the assemblies 
Hint 1)0 new Pentecostal churche.s 
have lieen opened in Canada dur­
ing tlie past two year.s.
feel the need for
SCOTlMEBTZEULUiPER?*
M a n y  S h o p p in g  H a z a rd s  
F o r H o u s e w iv e s  O f  1 8 8 5
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l.aNDON, Out. (Cl'» CiUia-T"''".'■
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,liked willl (iiH>r ;.\ \ .cp- '‘ueli ii.dioiial .-.l.dule ever eii 
laeteil. l''(mi'teen >eai , a(tei Britte.l .‘II
Ten mtglit alMi be niiule ( lom "dn. 
leave'' euiitalnlmt staieh or i -md i • 
i h e  tuiUer ml»:ht eontoln evtc.;., 
moi tui<'. eui‘(i and .salt -- and 
even vsMue lard. i
H b'W"evvives u.'wnl miist.nrd It 
'n d  'itt bun out to he mlulterated 
w ibi li,,i'.ir colored b,v tuiueii.'.i 
f.uw geode coffee might contmiii 
If.,-ted wheat, iMnis, iH'aii'; and 
evvft evu«t;t of bread, ;
* Compared with totlay, (he 
L,n-i and vKleist of ndulteialion
i uf.ii'reioent ^-hocking, ' Ui
C A Mom'll, head,of the Can,, 
di.m hcaUh depa's-fmeftt’ - ?f"i 
'"Wild drifS itdd hne
law e.Mue lilt.) eUerl in 
I'anad.i adopted a .'.liiulai 
law vvhleli was the lirrl In Nnitli 
Aineilea.
to be adidleraled
Dr. Mori.ll emplui'd/ed that 
ngmc'f fill' lieltllel' ol the two 
veal'. rip ie 'in l((l Hie aver.ige 
eiilidlllon o( fo'id over tlio'.e 
\ eaI
".Snou.l''- l‘U examinidioii are 
.liikeii oiiU' wli.-n tliei'e T.' i.'a'oir 
: able eaie e f.il su-.pleloll," he 
■„dil.
Dr Moirell said the oiohlern'i 
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or nearlv 52 per cent liad foiuid 
to tin .'Klullerated In Mime le 
CoHtiimctda ,i.iuli a., tnui • 
(.oil .oiu |iei )iei' had .or e',|.re 
liilt( li.nl leuml
la I>',8, almut '.“O ):< r (‘( lit el
,„iM be well l( the (1.
, n, '.'.li.il ll||■ml'^d 
eooM lie (,..1*1 iO((i 
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’̂ low-cost debt consolidation
through
i I:U!p| 1;p- tlM'.
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